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. وسلم تسليما، وصلى هللا على سيدنا محمد وآله الطاهرين،بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم الحمد هلل رب العالمين
In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah azwj
Lordazwj of the Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammad saww and hissaww
Purified Progenyasws, and greetings with abundant greetings.
ب
ِ س ْه ِو ا ْل َق ْل
َ َباب

Chapter 184 – Omissions of the heart
( َّللا
ِ ير َو غَ ي ِْر ِه َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ع ُْث َم
ٍ ِان َعنْ َس َما َع َة َعنْ أَ ِبي بَص
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َجعْ َف ِر ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ه
ْ
ه
ب ال َخلَ ِق
ِ ار َما فِي ِه ُك ْف ٌر َو ََل إِي َمانٌ َكالث ْو
َ عليه السالم ) إِنه ْال َق ْل
ِ ب لَ َي ُكونُ السها َع َة م َِن اللي ِْل َو ال هن َه
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Ja’far Bin Usman, from Sama’at, from Abu
Baseer and someone else who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘The heart happens to be such during a time of the day and
the night that there is neither a Kufr (disbelief) in it nor Emān, like the newly-created
garment’.
. ان
ِ َّللا فِي ْال َق ْل
ِ ك َقا َل ُث هم َت ُكونُ ال ُّن ْك َت ُة م َِن ه
َ ِك ِمنْ َن ْفس
َ َِقا َل ُث هم َقا َل لِي أَ َما َت ِج ُد َذل
ٍ ب ِب َما َشا َء ِمنْ ُك ْف ٍر َو إِي َم
He (the narrator) said, ‘Then heasws said to me: ‘But, do you not find that from
yourself?’ Heasws said: ‘The spot appears from Allahazwj in the heart with whatever
Allahazwj has so Desired it to be, from Kufr and the Emān’.
. ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر م ِْثلَ ُه
ِ ْن َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ْب ِن ْال ُح َسي
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Muhammad Bin Al Husayn, from Muhammad
1
Bin Abu Umeyr – smilar to it.

ْار َعن
ٍ ْن َمعْ رُو
ِ ْن ب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
ِ ف َعنْ َحمها ِد ب
ِ هاس ب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َع ِن ْال َعب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ِ ْن ْالم ُْخ َت
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ ْير َقا َل َس ِمع
ت أَ َبا َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل َي ُكونُ ال َقلبُ َما فِي ِه إِي َمانٌ َو ََل ُك ْف ٌر شِ ْب َه المُضْ غَ ِة أ َما َي ِج ُد أ َح ُد ُك ْم
ٍ ِأَ ِبي بَص
.ك
َ َِذل
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Al Abbas Bin Marouf, from
Hammad Bin Isa, from Al Husayn Bin Al Mukhtar, from Abu Baseer who said,

ْ The heart (sometimes) becomes such that there
‘I heard Abu Ja’farasws saying: ‘ ُ’ال َق ْلب
is neither Emān in it nor Kufr (disbelief), resembling a lump. Hasn’t any one of you
found that?’2
وب
َ َُّللا َخلَقَ قُل
َ ) َقا َل إِنه ه
ْ
ار ُع َها َو ال َق ِّي ُم َعلَ ْي َها
ِ َو َز

ْن َجعْ َف ٍر َعنْ أَ ِبي ْال َح َس ِن مُو َسى ( عليه السالم
ِ ْن َعلِيٍّ َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َع ِن ْال َع ْم َركِيِّ ب
ْ َ ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ
ْض َح َها ِب ْال ِح ْك َم ِة َو َز َر َع َها ِب ْالعِلم
َ
َ ار َة َما فِي َها َن
َ ان َفإِذا أ َرادَ اسْ ِت َن
ِ اْلي َم
ِ ْ ِين َمط ِوي ًهة ُم ْب َه َم ًة َعلَى
ِ
. ِين
َ َربُّ ْال َعالَم

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Al Amraky Bin Ali,

1
2
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(It has been narrated) from Ali son of Ja’farasws, from Abu Al-Hassan Musaasws having
said: ‘Allahazwj Created the hearts of the Momineen folded opaquely upon the Emān.
So whenever he (the Momin) intends to enlighten what is in it, he sprinkles it with the
wisdom and then cultivates it with the knowledge, and its Cultivator and the Overseer
over it is the Lordazwj of the worlds’.3
َّللا ( عليه
ِ ير َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ٍ ِار َعنْ أَ ِبي بَص
ِ ْن ب
ِ ان َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ْن ْالم ُْخ َت
َّللا
ِ ان َقره َو َذل َِك َق ْو ُل ه
َ السالم ) َقا َل إِنه ْال َق ْل
ِ اْلي َم
ِ اْلي َم
ِ ْ ان َفإِ َذا ُع ِق َد َعلَى
ِ ْ ب لَ َي َت َرجه ُج فِي َما َبي َْن الص ْهد ِر َو ْال َح ْن َج َر ِة َح هتى يُعْ َق َد َعلَى
ه
ْ
. َّلل َي ْه ِد َقل َب ُه
ِ َع هز َو َج هل َو َمنْ ي ُْؤ ِمنْ ِبا
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Al Husayn
Bin Mukhtar, from Abu Baseer,

ْ ( ُ ْال َق ْلبcannot be
(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The ‘ ُ’ال َق ْلب
translated as heart. In one Hadith it is referred to Aql it is not a physical entity) tends
to vibrate between the chest and the throat until it sits upon the Emān. So when it is
tied upon the Emān, it settles down, and these are the Words of Allah azwj Mighty and
Majestic [64:11] and whoever believes in Allah, He Guides aright his ُْال َق ْلب
(Qalb)’.4
َّللا ( عليه
ِ ْن َفضها ٍل َعنْ أَ ِبي َجمِيلَ َة َعنْ م َُح هم ٍد ا ْل َح َل ِبيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ْ
ْ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َه ِذ ِه
ِ ب لَ َي َت َج ْل َج ُل فِي ال َج ْو
ِ صا َب ُه اط َمأنه َو قره ث هم تال أبُو َع ْب ِد
َ ف َيطلبُ ال َحق فإِذا أ
َ السالم ) َقا َل إِنه ْال َق ْل
َ
ْاْل َي َة َف َمنْ ي ُِر ِد ه
. هماء
الم إِلَى َق ْولِ ِه َكأ هنما َي ه
َ َّْللا ُ أَنْ َي ْه ِد َي ُه َي ْش َرح
ِ ص هع ُد فِي الس
ِ ْ ص ْد َرهُ ل
ِ ِْْلس
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Ibn Fazzal, from Abu
Jameela, from Muhammad Al Halby,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The ُ ْال َق ْلبtends to jingle in
the inside, seeking the truth. So when it comes across it, it is reassured and settles
down’. Then Abu Abdullahasws recited this Verse [6:125] Therefore (for)
whomsoever Allah Intends that He would Guide him aright, He Expands his
chest for Islam – up to Hisazwj Words as though he were ascending to the sky’.5
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل
ِ ير َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ يُو ُن
ٍ ِس َعنْ أَ ِبي ْال َم ْغ َرا ِء َعنْ أَ ِبي بَص
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ُ
َ
ٌ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
ُ
ْس فِي ِه إِي َمانٌ َو َل كف ٌر أ َما ت ِجد ذل َِك ث هم تكونُ َبعْ َد ذل َِك نكتة م َِن
َ ار لي
َ َس ِمعْ ُت ُه َيقُو ُل إِنه ْال َق ْل
ِ ب َي ُكونُ فِي السها َع ِة م َِن اللي ِْل َو الن َه
. ان َو إِنْ َشا َء ِب ُك ْف ٍر
ِ َّللا فِي َق ْل
ِه
ٍ ب َع ْب ِد ِه ِب َما َشا َء إِنْ َشا َء ِبإِي َم
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Yunus, from Abu Al Magra’a, from Abu Baseer,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I heard himasws saying: ‘The ُْال َق ْلب
(Qalb) happens to be such during a time from the night and the day, there is neither
Emān in it nor Kufr (disbelief). But, do you not find that (to be so)? Then a spot
appears after that from Allahazwj in the heart of Hisazwj servant with whatever Heazwj so
Desires. If Heazwj so Desires with Emān, and if Heazwj so Desires, with Kufr
(disbelief)’.6

3
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ْن ْال َقاسِ ِم
ِ ْن َع ْب ِد الره حْ َم ِن َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ُّون َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َشم
ِ َّللا ب
ِ َّللا ب
ِ ْن ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هد ٌة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
َ
ه
ه
ْ
ً
ْ
ُ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ار َة
َ ان فإِذا أ َرادَ اسْ ِتن
َ وب الم ُْؤ ِمن
َ َّللا خلقَ قل
ِ ان َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ ْن َظ ْب َي
َ َعنْ يُو ُن
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) قا َل إِنه
ِ اْلي َم
ِ سب
ِ ِين ُم ْب َه َمة َعلى
. ِين
َ ار ُع َها َو ْال َق ِّي ُم َعلَ ْي َها َربُّ ْال َعالَم
ِ َما فِي َها َف َت َح َها ِب ْالح ِْك َم ِة َو َز َر َع َها ِب ْالع ِْل ِم َو َز
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Muhammad Bin Al Hassan Bin Shamoun,
from Abdullah Bin Abdul Rahman, from Abdullah Bin Al Qasim, from Yunus Bin Zabyan,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Allahazwj Created the ‘وب
َ ُ ’ ُقل
(Qalub – plural of Qalb) of the Momineen wrapped up over the Emān. So whenever
he (the Momin) intends to enlighten what is in it, begins it with the wisdom and
cultivates it with the knowledge, and its Cultivator and the Overseer upon it is the
Lordazwj of the Worlds’.7
ص َر ِب ِه ل َِسانه
ِ ور َق ْل
ِ اب فِي ظ ْل َم ِة َق ْل
َ ِن َو إِنْ َق
ٌ َب
ِ ب ا ْلم ْؤم
ِ ب ا ْلم َناف ِِق َو إِنْ أ ْعطِ َي اللِّسَانَ َو ن

Chapter 185 – Regarding the darkness of the ‘( ’ا ْل َق ْلبQalb) of the
hypocrite and even though he has been given the tongue, and
radiance of the ( ا ْل َق ْلبQalb) of the Momin and even though he falls
short with his tongue
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل
ِ ْن ُع ْق َب َة َعنْ َع ْم ٍرو َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َفض
ِ هال َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ْ ظ ْل َم ًة م َِن اللهي ِْل ْالم
ُ او َخطِ يبا ً ِمصْ َقعا ً َو لَ َق ْل ُب ُه أَ َش ُّد
ُظل ِِم َو َت ِج ُد الره ُج َل ََل
ٍ َقا َل لَ َنا َذاتَ َي ْو ٍم َت ِج ُد الره ُج َل ََل ي ُْخطِ ُئ ِب َال ٍم َو ََل َو
ْ
. َيسْ َتطِ ي ُع ي َُع ِّب ُر َعمها فِي َق ْل ِب ِه ِبلِ َسا ِن ِه َو َق ْل ُب ُه َي ْز َه ُر َك َما َي ْز َه ُر ال ِمصْ َبا ُح
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Fazzal, from Ali Bin Uqba, from
Amro,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said to us one day: ‘You will find
the man not erring with a ‘Laam; or ‘Waaw’ (letters of the Arabic Alphabet), an orator,
eloquent, and for his ُ( ْال َق ْلبQalb) would be a darkness more intense than the night;
and you will find the man not being able to express by his tongue what is in his ُْال َق ْلب
(Qalb), but his (Qalb) would be shining just as the lantern shines’.8
ْن ْال َجه ِْم َع ِن ْال ُم َفض ِهل َعنْ َسعْ ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه
َ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َهار
ِ ُون ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
ْ
ٌ وب أَرْ َب َع ٌة َق ْلبٌ فِي ِه ِن َف
ُ اق َو إِي َمانٌ َو َق ْلبٌ َم ْن ُكوسٌ َو َق ْلبٌ َمطبُو ٌع َو َق ْلبٌ أَ ْز َه ُر أَجْ َر ُد َفقُ ْل
ت َما ْاْل ْز َه ُر َقا َل
َ ُ السالم ) َقا َل إِنه ْالقُل
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُص َب َر َو أمها ال َمنكوس
َ ُِن إِنْ أعْ طاهُ شك َر َو إِ ِن ا ْبتاله
ِ اج َفأَمها ال َمطبُو ُع فقلبُ ال ُمناف ِِق َو أمها اْلز َه ُر فقلبُ الم ُْؤم
ِ فِي ِه َك َه ْي َئ ِة الس َِّر
َِف َق ْلبُ ْال ُم ْش ِرك
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from his father, from Haroun
Bin Al Jahm, from Al Mufazzal, from Sa’ad,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘The وب
َ ُ ( ُقلQalub) are three
ْ
ْ
(types) – a ُ( ال َقلبQalb) wherein is hypocrisy and Emān, and an inverted ُ( ْال َق ْلبQalb),
ْ (Qalb). So I said, ‘What is the
and an imprinted ُ( ْال َق ْلبQalb), and a shining bare ُ’ال َق ْلب
asws
shining (Qalb)?’ He
said: ‘Wherein is like a physical lamp; as for the imprinted
one, it is the ُ ْال َق ْلبof the hypocrisy, and as for the shining one, it is the ُ ْال َق ْلبof the

7
8
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Momin if Heazwj Gives him, he is grateful, and if Heazwj Tries him, he is patient; and as
for the inverted one, it is the ُ ْال َق ْلبof the Mushrik (Polytheist)’.
ٌ ُث هم َق َرأَ َه ِذ ِه ْاْل َي َة أَ َف َمنْ َي ْمشِ ي ُمك ًِبا َعلى َوجْ ِه ِه أَهْ دى أَمهنْ َي ْمشِ ي َس ِو ًيا َعلى صِ راطٍ مُسْ َتق ٍِيم َفأ َ هما ْال َق ْلبُ الهذِف فِي ِه إِي َمانٌ َو ِن َف
اق
َف ُه ْم َق ْو ٌم َكا ُنوا ِب ه
. ك َو إِنْ أَ ْد َر َك ُه َعلَى إِي َما ِن ِه َن َجا
َ َك أَ َح َد ُه ْم أَ َجل ُ ُه َعلَى ِن َفا ِق ِه َهل
َ الطائِفِ َفإِنْ أَ ْد َر
Then heasws recited this Verse [67:22] Is the one who goes prone upon his face
better guided or he who walks upright upon a Straight Path? As for the ُْال َق ْلبب
wherein is Emān and hypocrisy, so they were a people who were in Al-Ta’if. So if
death seized one of them upon his hypocrisy, he perished, but if it (death)
approached him upon his Emān, attained salvation’.9
ُّ ب َعنْ أَ ِبي َح ْم َز َة
ُالث َمالِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل ْالقُلُوب
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ْ ان َفأ َ ُّي ُه َما َكا َن
ت
ِ َث َال َث ٌة َق ْلبٌ َم ْن ُكوسٌ ََل َيعِي َشيْئا ً مِ َن ْال َخي ِْر َو ه َُو َق ْلبُ ْال َكاف ِِر َو َق ْلبٌ فِي ِه ُن ْك َت ٌة َس ْو َدا ُء َف ْال َخ ْي ُر َو ال هشرُّ فِي ِه َيعْ َتل َِج
ُ
. ِن
َ ب َعلَ ْي ِه َو َق ْلبٌ َم ْف ُتو ٌح فِي ِه َم
َ َِم ْن ُه غَ ل
ِ ص ِابي ُح َت ْز َه ُر َو ََل ي ُْط َفأ ُنو ُرهُ إِلَى َي ْو ِم ْال ِق َيا َم ِة َو ه َُو َق ْلبُ ْالم ُْؤم
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ibn Mahboub, from Abu Hamza Al Sumaly,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘The وب
َ ُ  قُلare three (types) –
an inverted ُ ْال َق ْلبnot being aware of anything from the good, and it is the ُ ْال َق ْلبof the
Kafir (disbeliever); and a ُ( ْال َق ْلبQalb) wherein is a black spot, so the good and the evil
are wrestling in it. So it would be whichever of the two which overcomes upon it; and
an open ُ ْال َق ْلبwherein are shining lanterns, and its light will not be getting
extinguished until the Day of Judgment, and it is the ُ ْال َق ْلبof the Momin’.10
ب
ِ ال ا ْل َق ْل
ٌ َب
ِ اب فِي َت َن ُّق ِل أَ ْح َو

Chapter 186 – Transference of the states of the ( ا ْل َق ْلبQalb)
ْن
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َجمِيعا ً َع ِن اب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َو م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َو عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ُ ِير َقا َل ُك ْن
َ ت عِ ْن َد أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َفد
َُخ َل َعلَ ْي ِه ُح ْم َران
ٍ َمحْ بُو
ِ ان ْاْلَحْ َو ِل َعنْ َس هال ِم ب
ِ ْن ال ُّنعْ َم
ِ ب َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن ْالمُسْ َتن
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ك لنا َو أمْ ت َعنا ِب َك
َ ك أطا َل َّللاُ َبقا َء
َ بْنُ أَعْ َي َن َو َسأل ُه َعنْ أش َيا َء فلمها َه هم ُح ْم َرانُ ِبال ِق َي ِام قا َل ِْل ِبي َجعْ ف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) أخ ِب ُر
َ
ُال ث هم
َ
َ ك َح هتى َت ِر هق قُلُو ُب َنا َو َتسْ ل ُ َو أَ ْنفُ ُس َنا َع ِن ال ُّد ْن َيا َو َيه
َ ك َف َما َن ْخرُ ُج ِمنْ عِ ْن ِد
َ أَ هنا َنأْتِي
ِ اس ِمنْ َه ِذ ِه ْاْلم َْو
ِ ُون َعلَ ْي َنا َما فِي أ ْيدِف ال هن
ِي ْالقُلُوبُ َمره ًة
َ ار أَحْ َب ْب َنا ال ُّد ْن َيا َقا َل َف َقا َل أَبُو َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) إِ هن َما ه
َ َن ْخ ُر ُج ِمنْ عِ ْن ِد
ِ ك َفإِ َذا صِ رْ َنا َم َع ال هن
ِ اس َو ال ُّتجه
َتصْ عُبُ َو َمره ًة َتسْ ُه ُل
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, and a number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad and
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, altogether from Ibn Mahboub, from Muhammad
Bin Al Nu’man Al Ahowl, from Sallam Bin Al Mustaneer who said,

‘I was in the presence of Abu Ja’farasws when Humran Bin Ayn came over to him asws
and asked him about certain things. So when Humran was thinking of arising, he
said to Abu Ja’farasws, ‘I want to inform youasws, may Allahazwj Prolong yourasws
remaining for us and our happiness with youasws. We come to youasws, so we do not
exit from yourasws presence until our وب
َ ُ ( قُلQalub) melt and our وب
َ ُ ( قُلQalub) divert us
away from the world and it gets trivialised upon us what is in the hands of the people
from these wealth’s. Then we exit from yourasws presence, and we come to be with
9
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the people and the business, we love the world (once again)’. He (the narrator) said,
‘So Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘But rather these are the وب
َ ُ ( قُلQalub), sometimes (they make
it) difficult (for you) and sometimes (they make it) easy’.
َّللا َن َخافُ َع َل ْي َنا ال ِّن َفاقَ َقا َل
ِ اب م َُح هم ٍد ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َقالُوا َيا َرسُو َل ه
َ ُث هم َقا َل أَبُو َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) أَ َما إِنه أَصْ َح
ك َف َذ هكرْ َت َنا َو َر هغ ْب َت َنا َو ِج ْل َنا َو َنسِ ي َنا ال ُّد ْن َيا َو َزه ِْد َنا َح هتى َكأ َ هنا ُن َع ِاينُ ْاْلخ َِر َة َو ْال َج هن َة َو
َ ك َقالُوا إِ َذا ُك هنا عِ ْن َد
َ ِون َذل
َ َُف َقا َل َو لِ َم َت َخاف
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ ك َو د
َخل َنا َه ِذ ِه ال ُبيُوتَ َو َش ِم ْم َنا اْل ْو ََل َد َو َرأ ْي َنا ال ِع َيا َل َو اْلهْ َل َي َكا ُد أنْ ُن َح هو َل َع ِن
َ ك َفإِذا َخ َرجْ َنا ِمنْ عِ ْن ِد
َ ار َو َنحْ نُ عِ ْن َد
َ ال هن
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ً ك ِن َفاقا
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ه
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْن
ْ
ْي
ْن
ْ
ُاف
ل
ذ
ون
ك
ي
أ
ا
ن
ي
ل
ع
خ
ت
ف
أ
ء
ش
ى
ل
ع
ك
ن
م
ل
ا
ن
أ
ك
ى
ت
ح
و
َك
د
ن
ا
ه
ي
ل
ع
ا
ن
ك
ِي
ت
ل
ا
ال
ٍ
َ ِ َ َ
َ
َ
َ َ َ َِ َ ع
ْ
ِ ْال َح
Then Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘As for the companions of Muhammadsaww, they said, ‘O
Rasool-Allahsaww! We fear the hypocrisy upon us’. So hesaww said: ‘And why are you
fearing that?’ They said, ‘Whenever we are in yoursaww presence so yousaww remind
us, and make us crave (the Hereafter), and scare us (of Hell) and make us forget the
world, and make us to be ascetic, as if we are visualizing the Hereafter, and the
Paradise, and the Fire, and (although) we are in yoursaww presence. So when we exit
from yoursaww presence and we enter these houses and we smell the children, and
we see the dependants and the family members, we are almost transformed from
the state which we used to be upon in yoursaww presence, and to the extent as if we
are not upon anything. So, do yousaww fear upon us that, that would happen to be
hypocrisy?’
ُ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َك هال إِنه َه ِذ ِه ُخ
ُ ط َو
ُون َعلَى ْال َحالَ ِة
َ َّللا لَ ْو َت ُدوم
ِ ان َفي َُر ِّغ ُب ُك ْم فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا َو ه
ِ َف َقا َل لَ ُه ْم َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ات ال هش ْي َط
َّللا لَ َخلَقَ ه
َّللاُ َخ ْلقا ً َح هتى
َ ُون َف َتسْ َت ْغ ِفر
َ صا َف َح ْت ُك ُم ْال َم َال ِئ َك ُة َو َم َش ْي ُت ْم َعلَى ْال َما ِء َو لَ ْو ََل أَ هن ُك ْم ُت ْذ ِنب
َ َص ْف ُت ْم أَ ْنفُ َس ُك ْم ِب َها ل
َ الهتِي َو
َ ُون ه
َ
ه
ه
ه
ه
ْ
ه
ه
ه
َ
ْ
ْ
ُّين َو ُيحِب
َ َّللا ُيحِبُّ التوه ِاب
ِ َّللا َف َيغف َِر َّللاُ ل ُه ْم إِنه الم ُْؤم َِن ُم َفتنٌ َتوه ابٌ أ َما َس ِمعْ تَ َق ْو َل
َ َّللا َعز َو َج هل إِنه
َ ي ُْذ ِنبُوا ُث هم َيسْ َتغ ِفرُوا
ُ
. ين َو َقا َل اسْ َت ْغ ِفرُوا َر هب ُك ْم ث هم ُتوبُوا إِلَ ْي ِه
َ ْال ُم َت َطه ِِّر
So Rasool-Allahsaww said to them: ‘Never! These are the footsteps of the Satanla and
hela is making you covet in the world. By Allahazwj! If you were to persist upon the
state which you are describing yourselves to be with, the Angels would shake your
hands and you would be walking upon the water. And had it not been for you all
sinning and then seeking Forgiveness of Allahazwj, Allahazwj would have Created a
people until they would be sinning, then seeking Forgiveness of Allah azwj, so Allahazwj
would Forgive them. The Momin is a Tried one, repentant. Have you not heard the
Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [2:222] surely Allah Loves the repentant,
and He Loves those who purify themselves. And Heazwj Said [11:3] And ask
Forgiveness from your Lord, then turn repenting to Him’.11
س
ِ س ِة َو َحدِي
َ َباب ا ْل َو ْس َو
ِ ث ال َّن ْف

Chapter 187 – The (Satanic) insinuations and discussing with the
self
ُ ان َقا َل َسأ َ ْل
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َع ِن
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
َ اء َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب ِْن ُح ْم َر
َ ْالح
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن ْال َو هش
ِ ُسيْنُ بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ ُم َعلهى ب
ُ
ه
ْ ْال َوسْ َو َس ِة َو إِنْ َكث َر
. ُ ت َف َقا َل ََل َشيْ َء فِي َها َتقُو ُل ََل إِلَ َه إِ هَل َّللا
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moalla Bin Muhammad, from Al Washa, from Muhammad Bin
Humran who said,

11
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‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws about the (Satanic) insinuations and if it was frequent. So
‘ ’ ََل إِلَ َه إِ هَل هThere is no god
heasws said: ‘There is nothing in it. You should be saying, ‘ُ َّللا
azwj 12
except for Allah ’.
ُ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل قُ ْل
ت لَ ُه إِ هن ُه َي َق ُع فِي
ِ اج َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب ِْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َجم
ِ ِيل ب
ٍ ْن َدره
َق ْل ِبي أَ ْم ٌر عَظِ ي ٌم َف َقا َل قُ ْل ََل إِلَ َه إِ هَل ه
ُ َّللا
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Jameel Bin Darraj,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I said to himasws, ‘There has
‘ َ’َل إِلَ َه إِ هَل هThere
occurred in my ُ( ْال َق ْلبQalb), a grievous matter’. So heasws said: ‘Say, ‘ُ َّللا
azwj
is no god except for Allah ’.
ت ََل إِلَ َه إِ هَل ه
ُ َقا َل َجمِي ٌل َف ُكله َما َو َق َع فِي َق ْل ِبي َشيْ ٌء قُ ْل
. َّللاُ َف َي ْذ َهبُ َع ِّني
Jameel (the narrator) said, ‘So every time something occurred in my heart, I would
‘ َ’َل إِلَ َه إِ هَل هThere is no god except for Allahazwj, and it would go away from me’.13
say, ‘ُ َّللا
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َجا َء َر ُج ٌل إِ َلى ال هن ِبيِّ ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َف َقا َل
ِ ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ابْنُ أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ك ه
ك َفقُ ْلتَ ه
ُ ك ْال َخ ِب
ُ َّللا َهلَ ْك
َّللاُ َمنْ َخلَ َق ُه َف َقا َل إِف َو الهذِف
َ ََّللا ُ َف َقا َل ل
َ ك َمنْ َخلَ َق
َ َيث َف َقا َل ل
َ ت َف َقا َل لَ ُه ( عليه السالم ) أَ َتا
ِ َيا َرسُو َل ه
ه
ه
ْ
َ
َ
. ان
ِ ك َو
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) ذا
ِ ان َكذا َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل
َ ك ِب ْال َح ِّق لَ َك
َ َب َع َث
ِ اْلي َم
ِ َُّللا َمحْ ض
Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Muhammad Bin Muslim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘A man came over to the
Prophetsaww and he said, ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! I am destroyed!’ So hesaww said to him:
‘The wicked one (Satanla) came to you and hela said to you, ‘Who Created you?’ So
you said, ‘Allahazwj’. So hela said to you, ‘Who Created Himazwj?’’ So he said, ‘Yes, by
the Oneazwj Whom Sent yousaww with the Truth, it was such’. So Rasool-Allahsaww
said: ‘That, by Allahazwj, is purity of the Emān’.
ْ
َ ُ َقا َل ابْنُ أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َف َحد ْهث
( َّللا
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) أَنه َرسُو َل ه
ِ اج َف َقا َل َح هد َثنِي أَ ِبي َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ت ِبذل َِك َع ْب َد الره حْ َم ِن ب َْن ال َحجه
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
. ك فِي َقل ِب ِه
َ ِض لَ ُه ذل
َ ك َحيْث َع َر
َ َون َق ْد َهل
َ ان َخ ْو َف ُه أنْ َي ُك
ِ صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) إِ هن َما َع َنى ِب َق ْولِ ِه َهذا َو
ِ اْلي َم
ِ َُّللا َمحْ ض
Ibn Abu Umeyr (the narrator) said, ‘So I narrate with that to Abdul Rahman Bin AlHajjaj, and he said, ‘Abu Abdullahasws narrated to me that Rasool-Allahsaww, rather,
meant by hissaww words: ‘This, by Allahazwj, is purity of the Emān’, fearing him that he
happened to have persihed were that was displayed to him in his heart’.14
ب َر ُج ٌل إِ َلى
َ ار َقا َل َك َت
َ ْن َمه ِْز َي
ِ ْن ُم َح هم ٍد َجمِيعا ً َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َو م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ُ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َي ْش ُكو إِلَ ْي ِه لَ َمما ً َي ْخ
ك َف َال
َ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل إِنْ َشا َء َث هب َت
ِ ْط ُر َعلَى َبالِ ِه َفأ َ َجا َب ُه فِي َبع
َ ض َك َال ِم ِه إِنه ه
ً ك َط ِريقا
َ ِيس َعلَ ْي
َ ْل ْبل
ِ ِ َيجْ َع ُل
A number of companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad and Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin
Muhammad, altogether from Ali Bin Mahziyar who said,

12
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‘A man wrote to Abu Ja’farasws complaining to himasws of what tends to come upon his
mind. So heasws answered in one of hisasws speeches that: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic, if Heazwj so Desires to, would Affirm you, so Heazwj would not Make for
Ibleesla to have a way upon you.
ف ِب ِه ُم الرِّ ي ُح أَ ْو ُي َق هطعُوا أَ َحبُّ إِلَي ِْه ْم ِمنْ أَنْ َي َت َكلهمُوا
َ َق ْد َش َكا َق ْو ٌم إِلَى ال هن ِبيِّ ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) لَ َمما ً َيعْ ِرضُ لَ ُه ْم َْلَنْ َته ِْو
ْ
َان َفإِذا
َ
ه
َ َك ل
َ ِك َقالُوا َن َع ْم َف َقا َل َو الذِف َن ْفسِ ي ِب َي ِد ِه إِنه ذل
َ ِون َذل
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) أَ َت ِج ُد
ِ ِب ِه َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ اْلي َم
ِ ص ِري ُح
. اَّلل
ِ اَّلل َو َرسُو ِل ِه َو ََل َح ْو َل َو ََل قُوه َة إِ هَل ِب ه
ِ َو َج ْد ُتمُوهُ َفقُولُوا آ َم هنا ِب ه
A group of people had complained to the Prophetsaww of what tended to present to
them because it was easier for them if the wind were to sweep them away or a
beloved one would be cut off from them, than that they should be speaking about it.
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘You are finding that (to be so)?’ They said, ‘Yes’. So
hesaww said: ‘By the Oneazwj in Whose Hand is mysaww soul! That is explicit Emān. So
whenever you find it to be so, so you should be saying,
’اَّلل
ِ اَّلل َو َرسُولِ ِه َو ََل َح ْو َل َو ََل قُ هو َة إِ هَل ِب ه
ِ ‘آ َم هنا ِب ه
‘We believe in Allahazwj and in Hisazwj Rasoolsaww, and there is neither any Might or
Strength except with Allahazwj’’’.15
ْْن م َُح هم ٍد َعن
ِ اح َعنْ َز َك ِريها ب
ِ ْن َب ْك ِر ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ٍ ْن َج َن
َ
َ
) َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله
ِ ان َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِنه َرج ًُال أَ َتى َرسُو َل ه
َ ارفِّ َعنْ ُح ْم َر
ِ أ ِبي ْال َي َس ِع دَ اوُ َد ْاْلب َْز
َ
ُ
َ
َ
ه
ه
ْ
ْ
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
ه
ُ َّللا إِننِي َنا َفق
ك
َ ك أظنُّ ال َع ُدوه ال َحاضِ َر أ َتا
َ َّللا َما َنا َفقتَ َو ل ْو َنا َفقتَ َما أ َت ْي َتنِي تعْ لِ ُمنِي َما الذِف َرا َب
ِ ت َف َقا َل َو
ِ َف َقا َل َيا َرسُو َل
ك َمنْ َخلَقَ َه
ك َفقُ ْلتَ ه
ان َك َذا
َ ك ِب ْال َح ِّق لَ َك
َ َّللا َقا َل إِف َو الهذِف َب َع َث
َ ََّللا ُ َخلَ َقنِي َف َقا َل ل
َ ك َمنْ َخلَ َق
َ ََف َقا َل ل
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Ismail Bin Muhammad,
from Muhammad Bin Bakr Bin Janah, from Zakariyya Bin Muhammad, from Abu Al Yas’a Dawood Al
Abzary, from Humran,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘A man came over to RasoolAllahsaww and he said, ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! I have become a hypocrite’. So hesaww
said: ‘By Allahazwj you are not so; and had you been so, you would not have come to
me to let me know what is that which has caused you to doubt. I saww think the
present enemy (Satanla) came over to you and hela said to you, ‘Who Created you?’
So you said, ‘Allahazwj!’. So hela said to you, ‘Who Created Allahazwj!’’. He said, ‘Yes,
by the Oneazwj Who Sent you with the Truth, it was such’.
ان َك َذل َِك َف ْل َي ْذ ُكرْ أَ َح ُد ُك ُم ه
َ ال َفلَ ْم َي ْق َو َعلَ ْي ُك ْم َفأ َ َتا ُك ْم ِمنْ َه َذا ْال َوجْ ِه لِ َكيْ َيسْ َت ِزله ُك ْم َفإِ َذا َك
َ َف َقا َل إِنه ال هش ْي َط
ِ ان أَ َتا ُك ْم ِمنْ ِق َب ِل ْاْلَعْ َم
ََّللا
. َُوحْ َده
So hesaww said: ‘The Satanla comes to you from the aspect of the deeds, but is not
strong enough upon you, so he comes from this direction perhaps he la would make
you waver. Therefore, whenever it was like that, so let one of you mentioned Allah azwj
Alone’.16
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ب َو ال َّند َِم َعلَ ْي َها
ِ ف ِبال ُّذنو
ِ َباب ِاِل ْعت َِرا

Chapter 188 – The acknowledgement of the sins and the regret
upon it
َّللا َما َي ْنجُو م َِن
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َعلِيٍّ ْاْلَحْ مَسِ يِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َو ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ه
. ب إِ هَل َمنْ أَ َقره ِب ِه
ِ الذ ْن
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Ali Al Ahmasy,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘By Allahazwj! He will not be
saved from the sins except the one who acknowledges with it’.
. َقا َل َو َقا َل أَبُو َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َك َفى ِبال هن َد ِم َت ْو َب ًة
He (the narrator) said, ‘And Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘The regret suffices as a
repentance’.17
َّللا َما أَ َرادَ ه
ِ هال َعمهنْ َذ َك َرهُ َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل ََل َو ه
ٍ ْن َفض
ُ َّللا
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ُّ
ُ
ِّ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
. ب ف َيغف َِر َها ل ُه ْم
ِ ْن أَنْ ُيقِرُّ وا ل ُه ِبالن َع ِم ف َي ِزي َد ُه ْم َو ِبالذنو
ِ اس إِ هَل َخصْ لَ َتي
ِ َت َعالَى م َِن ال هن
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Fazzal, from the one who
mentioned it,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘No, by Allahazwj! Allahazwj does
not Want from the people except for two characteristics, that he acknowledges to
Himazwj of the Bounties so Heazwj would Increase it for him, and (acknowledge) with
the sins, so Heazwj would Forgive these for him’.18
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َس ِمعْ ُت ُه َيقُو ُل إِنه
ِ ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ع ُْث َم
ِ ْان َعنْ َبع
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َع ْم ِرو ب
الره ُج َل لَي ُْذنِبُ ه
ت ي ُْد ِخل ُ ُه ه
ب َفي ُْد ِخل ُ ُه ه
ُ َّللا ُ ِب ِه ْال َج هن َة قُ ْل
ب ْال َج هن َة َقا َل َن َع ْم إِ هن ُه لَي ُْذنِبُ َف َال َي َزا ُل ِم ْن ُه َخائِفا ً َماقِتا ً لِ َن ْفسِ ِه
ِ َّللا ُ ِبا هلذ ْن
َ الذ ْن
َف َيرْ َح ُم ُه ه
. َّللا ُ َفي ُْد ِخل ُ ُه ْال َج هن َة
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Amro Bin Usman, from one of his companions,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I heard himasws saying: ‘The man
commits the sin so Allahazwj Enters him into the Paradise due to it’. I said, ‘Allah azwj
Enters him into the Paradise due to the sin?’ Heasws said: ‘Yes. He commits a sin, so
he does not cease to be fearful from it, disliking his self, so Allah azwj shows Mercy on
him and Enters him into the Paradise’.19
ُ ْهار َقا َل َس ِمع
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ٍ ْن َعم
ِ او َي َة ب
ِ ان َعنْ ُم َع
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
. ار
ٍ ار َو َما َخ َر َج َع ْب ٌد ِمنْ َذ ْن
ٍ َّللا َما َخ َر َج َع ْب ٌد ِمنْ َذ ْن
ِ إِ هن ُه َو ه
ٍ ب إِ هَل ِبإِ ْق َر
ٍ ب ِبإِصْ َر
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Muawiya Bin
Ammar who said,
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‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘By Allahazwj! A servant cannot get out of a sin while
being persistence (in it), and a servant cannot get out of a sin except by
acknowledgement’ (which is asking for forgiveness).20
ْ ِ ان ب
( َّللا
ِ وب َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ُْن َيعْ ق
َ ْن َولِي ٍد َعنْ يُو ُن
َ ْن عِ مْ َر
َ ْالح
ِ سب
ِ اج الس ِهبيعِيِّ َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ُسيْنُ بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن ال َحجه
َّللا م ه
ُطلِ ٌع َعلَ ْي ِه إِنْ َشا َء َع هذ َب ُه َو إِنْ َشا َء غَ َف َر لَ ُه غَ َف َر لَ ُه َو إِنْ لَ ْم
َ عليه السالم ) َقا َل َس ِمعْ ُت ُه َيقُو ُل َمنْ أَ ْذ َن
َ ب َذ ْنبا ً َف َعلِ َم أَنه ه
. َْيسْ َت ْغ ِفر
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Imran Bin Al Hajjaj Al Sabi’e, from Muhamad Bin
Waleed, from Yunus, Bin Yawoub,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I heard himasws saying: ‘The one
who commits a sin, so he knows that Allahazwj has been Notified upon it. If Heazwj so
Desires to Heazwj Punishes him, and if Heazwj so Desires to, Heazwj Forgives him.
Heazwj would Forgive him and even if he does not seek Forgiveness’. 21
ْن أَ ِبي هَاشِ ٍم َعنْ َع ْن َب َس َة
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ َع ْب ِد الره حْ َم ِن ب
َ
ْ
ْ
إِلَ ْي ِه فِي ْالجُرْ ِم العَظِ ِيم َو ُي ْبغِضُ ال َعبْدَ أنْ َيسْ َتخِفه

ْْن َعلِيٍّ َعن
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ْ
َ
ه
ْ
ُ
ب
َ َّللا ُيحِبُّ ال َع ْب َد أنْ َيطل
ِ ْال َع ِاب ِد َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِنه
. ير
ِ ِِب ْالجُرْ ِم ْاليَس

A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Muhammad Bin Ali, from
Abdul Rahman Bin Muhammad Bin Abu Hashim, from Anbasa Al Aabid,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Allahazwj Loves the servant
that he seeks (Forgiveness) to Himazwj regarding the grievous crime and Heazwj Hates
the servant if he takes lightly with the small crime’.22
) َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ْن َسه ٍْل َعنْ َحمها ٍد َعنْ ِر ْبعِيٍّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
. ِين ( صلوات َّللا عليه ) إِنه ال هن َد َم َعلَى ال هشرِّ َي ْدعُو إِلَى َترْ ِك ِه
َ َقا َل َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ismail Bin Sahl, from hammad,
from Rabi’e,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws
said:’ The regret upon the evil (deed) leads one to stay away from it.’.23
ِب َقا َل
ِ ْن ُع َم َر َعنْ َز ْي ٍد ْال َق هتا
َ ْن َت ْغل
ِ اق َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ان ب
ِ ت َعنْ أَ َب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ َّللا ب
ِ ْن ال هد هق
ِ ْن ْال ُح َسي
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ه
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ َْس ِمع
ب ذنبا ً َف َن ِد َم َعلَ ْي ِه إَِل َغ َف َر َّللا ُ لَ ُه َق ْب َل أنْ َيسْ َت ْغف َِر َو َما ِمنْ َع ْب ٍد أن َع َم
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل َما ِمنْ َع ْب ٍد أذ َن
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
َّللا إِ هَل َغ َف َر ه
ف أَ هن َها ِمنْ عِ ْن ِد ِه
ه
ً
ََّللا ُ َعل
َ
ْع
ْ
. َُّللا ُ لَ ُه َق ْب َل أَنْ َيحْ َم َده
ر
ع
ف
ة
م
ن
ه
ي
ِ
ِ
َ َ َ َ
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ali Bin Al Husayn Al Daqqaq, from Abdullah Bin Muhammad, from
Abdullah Bin Muhammad, from Ahmad Bin Umar, from Zayd Al Qattab, from Aban Bin Taghlub who
said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘There is none from a servant who commits a sin
and he regrets over it, except that Allahazwj Forgives it for him even before he seeks
Forgiveness; and there is none from a servant upon whom Allah azwj has Favoured
20
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upon with a Bounty, so he recognises that it is from the Presence of Allah azwj, except
that Allahazwj Forgives (his sins) for him before he even Praises Himazwj’.24
ب
ِ س ْت ِر ال ُّذنو
َ َباب

Chapter 189 – Veiling the sins
( ضا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َس ِمعْ ُت ُه
َ ِّهاس َم ْو َلى الر
ِ ْن َعلِيٍّ َع ِن ْال َعب
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هد ٌة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
. ِين َح َس َن ًة َو ْال ُمذِي ُع ِبال هس ِّي َئ ِة َم ْخ ُذو ٌل َو ْال ُمسْ َت ِت ُر ِبال هس ِّي َئ ِة َم ْغفُو ٌر لَ ُه
َ عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل ْالمُسْ َت ِت ُر ِب ْال َح َس َن ِة َيعْ ِد ُل َس ْبع
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Muhammad Bin Ali,

(It has been narrated) from Al-Abbas, a slave of Al-Rezaasws who said, ‘I heard
himasws saying: ‘The veiling (hiding) of the good deed equates to seventy good
deeds, and the broadcaster of the evil deeds is forsaken (condemned), and he would
be Forgiven who hides his evil deeds (sins)’.25
َّللا ( صلى
ِ ضا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
َ ِّْن َحمْ َز َة َع ِن الر
َ ْن
ِ ص ْن َد ٍل َعنْ يَاسِ ٍر َع ِن ْال َي َس ِع ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ُ
ْ
ْ
ً
ْ
ُ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
. ِين َح َسنة َو ال ُمذِي ُع ِبال هس ِّيئ ِة َمخذو ٌل َو المُسْ ت ِت ُر ِب َها َمغفو ٌر ل ُه
َ َّللا عليه وآله ) ْالمُسْ َت ِت ُر ِب ْال َح َسن ِة َيعْ ِد ُل َس ْبع
Muhammad Bin yahya, from Muhammad Bin Sandal, from Yasser, from Al Yas’a Bin Hamza,

(It has been narrated) from Al-Rezaasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The
veiling of the good deeds equates to seventy good deeds, and the broadcaster of the
evil deeds is rebuked, and he would be Forgiven who hides (his sins)’.26
س ِّي َئ ِة
َّ س َن ِة أَ ْو ال
َ َباب مَنْ َيه ُّم بِا ْل َح

Chapter 190 – The one who intends performing the good deed or
the evil deed
ار َة َعنْ أَ َح ِد ِه َما ( عليهما السالم ) َقا َل
َ اج َعنْ ُز َر
ِ ْن َحدِي ٍد َعنْ َجم
ِ ِيل ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ٍ ْن دَ ره
ُ
ٌ
إِنه ه
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ك َو َت َعالَى َج َع َل ْلِ َد َم فِي ذرِّ هي ِت ِه َمنْ َه هم ِب َح َس َن ٍة َو ل ْم َيعْ َمل َها ك ِت َبت ل ُه َح َس َنة َو َمنْ َه هم ِب َح َس َن ٍة َو َع ِمل َها ك ِت َبت ل ُه ِب َها
َ ار
َ َّللاَ َت َب
ْ َع ْشراً َو َمنْ َه هم ِب َس ِّي َئ ٍة َو لَ ْم َيعْ َم ْل َها لَ ْم ُت ْك َتبْ َعلَ ْي ِه َس ِّي َئ ٌة َو َمنْ َه هم ِب َها َو َع ِملَ َها ُك ِت َب
. ت َعلَ ْي ِه َس ِّي َئ ٌة
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Hadeed, from Jameel Bin Darraj,
from Zurara,

(It has been narrated) from one of the two (5th or 6th Imamasws) having said: ‘Allahazwj
Blessed and High Made it to be for Adam as in hisas offspring: ‘The one who intends a
good deed and is unable to do it, one good deed would be Written for him; and the
one who intends a good deed and does it, ten (good deeds) would be Written for
him; and the one who intends an evil deed but does not do it, no evil deed would be
Written against him; and the one who intends it and does it, one evil deed would be
Written against him’.27
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( َّللا
ِ ير َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ِمه َْر
َ ِْن ع
َ َّللا َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ِ ْن أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ِان َعنْ أَ ِبي بَص
ِ يسى َعنْ َس َما َع َة ب
ِ ان ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ٌ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ت َو إِنه
ٍ عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِنه ْالم ُْؤم َِن ل َي ُه ُّم ِبال َح َسن ِة َو َل َيعْ َم ُل ِب َها فتكتبُ ل ُه َح َسنة َو إِنْ ه َُو َع ِمل َها ك ِت َبت ل ُه َعش ُر َح َسنا
. ْالم ُْؤم َِن لَ َي ُه ُّم ِبال هس ِّي َئ ِة أَنْ َيعْ َملَ َها َف َال َيعْ َمل ُ َها َف َال ُت ْك َتبُ َعلَ ْي ِه
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Abu Abdullah, from usman Bin isa, from Sama’at Bin
Mihran, from Abu Baseer,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The Momin intends the
good deed and does not do it, so one good deed is Written for him; and if he were to
do it, ten good deeds would be Written for him; but if the Momin intends the evil deed
that he would be doing it, but he does not do it, so it would not be Written against
him’.28
ْن َه ْل
ٍ ْن َح ْف
ِ ْن السهائ ِِح َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن َجعْ َف ٍر َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َقا َل َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه َع ِن ْال َملَ َكي
ِ ْن مُو َسى ب
ِ َّللا ب
ِ ص ْال َع ْوسِ يِّ َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ َع ْن ُه َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِّ
َ
َ
َ
ان ِب ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
ُ ب َس َوا ٌء قُ ْل
َت ََل َقا َل إِنه ْال َع ْب َد إِ َذا َه هم ِب ْال َح َسن ِة
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
ِ ب إِ َذا أ َرا َد ال َع ْبد أنْ َيف َعل ُه أ ِو ال َح َسن ِة فقا َل ِري ُح الكنِيفِ َو ِري ُح الطي
ِ الذ ْن
ِ َيعْ لَ َم
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ُان لِ َسا ُن ُه َقلَ َم ُه َو ِريقُ ُه مِدَ ادَ ه
ِ صا ِح
َ ال قُ ْم َفإِ هن ُه َق ْد َه هم ِبال َح َس َن ِة َفإِذا َف َعلَ َها َك
َ ِِين ل
َ يح َف َقا َل
َ َخ َر َج َن َف ُس ُه طي
ِ ب ال ِّش َم
ِ صاحِبُ ال َيم
ِ ِِّّب الر
َفأ َ ْث َب َت َها لَ ُه
From him, from Ali Bin Hafs Al Aws, from Ali Bin Al Sai’h,

(It has been narrated) from Abdullah son of Musa Bin Ja’farasws, said, ‘I asked himasws
about the two (Recording) Angels, ‘Do they know of the sin when the servants
intends to do it, or the good deed?’ So heasws said: ‘Is the latrine smell and the
perfume smell the same?’ I said, ‘No’. The servant, whenever he intends the good
deed, his self-exudes the aromatic smell. So the companion of the right says to the
companion of the left: ‘Arise, for he has intended the good deed’. So when he does
it, his tongue would be his pen and his perspiration would be his ink, and it would be
affirmed for him.
َ
ان
ِ صا ِح
َ ِين ِقفْ َفإِ هن ُه َق ْد َه هم ِبال هس ِّي َئ ِة َفإِ َذا ه َُو َف َعلَ َها َك
َ ِال ل
َ يح َف َيقُو ُل
ِ صاحِبُ ال ِّش َم
ِ ب ْال َيم
ِ َِّو إِذا َه هم ِبال هس ِّي َئ ِة َخ َر َج َن َف ُس ُه ُم ْنت َِن الر
. لِ َسا ُن ُه َقلَ َم ُه َو ِريقُ ُه ِم َدادَ هُ َو أَ ْث َب َت َها َعلَ ْي ِه
And whenever he intends the evil deed, his self would exude the rotten smell, so the
companion of the left would be saying to the companion of the right: ‘Pause, for he
has intended the evil deed’. So when he does it, his tongue would be his pen, and
his perspiration would be his ink, and it would be affirmed for him’.29
ُ ْان ْالم َُرادِفِّ َقا َل َس ِمع
( َّللا
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ع ُْث َم
ِ ْن ْال َح َك ِم َعنْ َفضْ ِل ب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
ه
ه
ْ
ه
ٌ َِّللا َبعْ َدهُنه إَِل َهال
ك َي ُه ُّم ال َع ْب ُد
ِ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) أرْ َب ٌع َمنْ ُكنه فِي ِه لَ ْم َي ْهلِكْ َعلَى
ِ َقا َل َرسُو ُل
ب ه
ه
ً
ًَّللاُ لَ ُه َع ْشرا
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْن
ُْس
ُ
َ ب َّللا ُ له َح َسنة ِبح ِن ِن هي ِت ِه َو إِ ه َُو َع ِمل َها كت
َ ه َُو لَ ْم َيعْ َم ْل َها كت

ْم َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعن
عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل
ِْب ْال َح َس َن ِة َف َيعْ َملُ َها َفإِن

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmada Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Fazeyl Bin
Usman al Murady who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Four (characteristics), the
one who has these in him, his destruction would not be upon Allah azwj after these,
except if he destroys himself. The servant intends to do the good deed, but if he

28
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does not do it, Allahazwj Writes a good deed for him for his good intention, and if he
does do it, Allahazwj would write ten (good deeds) for him.
ٍ اعا
ِصاحِبُ ْال َح َس َنات
َ ت َو َقا َل
َ َو َي ُه ُّم ِبال هس ِّي َئ ِة أَنْ َيعْ َملَ َها َفإِنْ لَ ْم َيعْ َم ْل َها لَ ْم ُي ْك َتبْ َعلَ ْي ِه َشيْ ٌء َو إِنْ ه َُو َع ِملَ َها أُجِّ َل َسب َْع َس
ْ
ت
ِ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َيقُو ُل إِنه ال َح َسنا
ِ ب ال هس ِّي َئا
ِ ِصا ِح
َ ت َو ه َُو
َ ل
ِ صاحِبُ ال ِّش َم
َ ال ََل َتعْ َج ْل َع َسى أَنْ ُي ْت ِب َع َها ِب َح َس َن ٍة َت ْمحُو َها َفإِنه ه
َ
ْ
َ
ار
ِ ي ُْذ ِهب َْن ال هسيِّئا
ِ ت أ ِو ِاَلسْ تِغف
And he intends to do the evil deed, but if he does not do it, nothing is Written against
him, and if he does it, there is a postponement of seven hours, and the companion of
the good deeds says to the companion of the evils deeds, and he is the companion
on the left, ‘Do not be hasty, perhaps he would follow it up with a good deed to
delete it, for Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic is Saying [11:114] surely good deeds
take away evil deeds, or he would seek Forgiveness.
َ ب َو ال هش َها َد ِة ْال َع ِز
ُاْل ْك َر ِام َو أَ ُتوب
ِ َّللا الهذِف ََل إِلَ َه إِ هَل ه َُو َعالِ َم ْال َغ ْي
َ ُيز ْال َحكِي َم ْال َغف
َ َفإِنْ ه َُو َقا َل أَسْ َت ْغ ِف ُر ه
ِ ْ ور الره حِي َم َذا ْال َج َال ِل َو
ْ ض
ت
ٍ ت َس ْب ُع َسا َعا
ِ ب ال هس ِّي َئا
ِ ِصا ِح
ِ صاحِبُ ْال َح َس َنا
َ تل
َ ار َقا َل
َ إِلَ ْي ِه لَ ْم ُي ْك َتبْ َعلَ ْي ِه َشيْ ٌء َو إِنْ َم
ٍ ت َو لَ ْم ُي ْت ِبعْ َها ِب َح َس َن ٍة َو اسْ ت ِْغ َف
ْ
. ُوم
ِ ا ْك ُتبْ َعلَى ال هشقِيِّ ال َمحْ ر
So if he were to say, ‘I seek Forgiveness of Allahazwj Who, there is no god except for
himazwj, the Knower of the unseen and the seen, the Mighty, the Wise, the Forgiving,
the Merciful, One with Majesty and the Benevolence, and I repent to Himazwj’, nothing
would be Written against him; and if seven hours have passed and he has not
followed it up with a good deed and the seeking of Forgiveness, the companion of
the good deeds says to the companion of the evil deeds: ‘Write against the wretch,
the deprived one’.30
َباب ال َّت ْو َب ِة

Chapter 191 – The Repentance
ُ ْب َقا َل َس ِمع
َّللا ( عليه
ٍ ْْن َوه
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
ِ او َي َة ب
ِ ب َعنْ م َُع
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َع ِن ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
ه
ُ اب ْال َع ْب ُد َت ْو َب ًة َنصُوحا ً أ َح هب ُه َّللا ُ َف َس َت َر َعلَ ْي ِه فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا َو ْاْلخ َِر ِة َفقُ ْل
ْف َيسْ ُت ُر َعلَ ْي ِه َقا َل ُي ْنسِ ي َملَ َك ْي ِه
َ ت َو َكي
َ السالم ) َيقُو ُل إِ َذا َت
َ
ُ
ُّ َما َك َت َبا َعلَ ْي ِه م َِن
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ان َيعْ َم ُل َعل ْيكِ ِم َن
ِ الذ ُنو
َ ض اكتمِي َما ك
ِ ْاع اْلر
ِ ب َو يُوحِي إِلى َج َو
ِ ار ِح ِه اكتمِي َعل ْي ِه ذنو َب ُه َو يُوحِي إِلى ِبق
ُّ
ُّ
ْ
.ب
ِ ْس َشيْ ٌء َي ْش َه ُد َعلَ ْي ِه ِب َشيْ ٍء م َِن الذ ُنو
ِ الذ ُنو
َ ِين َيل َقاهُ َو لَي
َ َّللا ح
َ ب َف َي ْل َقى ه
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Al Hassan Bin Mahboub, from
Muawiya Bin Wahab who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘When the servant repents sincerely, Allahazwj
Loves him, so Heazwj Veils upon him in the world and the Hereafter’. So I said, ‘And
how does Heazwj Veil upon him?’ Heasws said: ‘Heazwj Causes Hisazwj Angels to forget
what they had written against him from the sins, and He azwj Reveals unto his body
parts: “Conceal his sins upon him”, and Heazwj Reveals unto the spot of the earth:
“Conceal what was committed upon you from the sin”. Thus, he would meet Allahazwj
when he does Meet Himazwj, and there would be nothing to testify against him with
anything from the sins’.31
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ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َعنْ أَ َح ِد ِه َما ( عليهما السالم ) فِي
َ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ أَ ِبي أَي
ِ از َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ِ ُّوب ْال َخ هز
ٌ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ْ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
. ف قا َل ال َم ْوعِ ظة الت ْو َبة
َ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َف َمنْ جا َءهُ َم ْوعِ ظة ِمنْ َر ِّب ِه فانتهى فل ُه ما َسل
ِ َق ْو ِل ه
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Abu Ayoub Al Khazzaz, from Muhammad
Bin Muslim,

(It has been narrated) from one of the two (5th or 6th Imamasws) regarding the Words
of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [2:275] So to whomsoever then the Advice has
come from his Lord, then he desists, he shall have what has already passed.
Heasws said: ‘The advice is the repentance’.32
ُ هاح ْال ِك َنانِيِّ َقا َل َسأ َ ْل
ت
ض ْي ِل َعنْ أَ ِبي ال ه
َ ْن ْال ُف
ِ ْن َعلِيٍّ َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ صب
َّللا َت ْو َب ًة َنصُوحا ً َقا َل َي ُتوبُ ْال َع ْب ُد م َِن ه
ب
ِ الذ ْن
ِ ِين آ َم ُنوا ُتوبُوا إِلَى ه
َ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل يا أَ ُّي َها الهذ
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َعنْ َق ْو ِل ه
ِ أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
. ُث هم ََل َيعُو ُد فِي ِه
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Muhammad Bin Ali, from
Muhammad Bin Al Fuzayl, from Abu Al Sabbah Al Kinany who said,

‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws about the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [66:8] O
you who believe! Turn to Allah with a sincere repentance. Heasws said: ‘The
servant repents from the sin then he does not repeat it’.
ت َع ْن َها أَ َبا ْال َح َس ِن ( عليه السالم ) َف َقا َل َي ُتوبُ م َِن ه
ب ُث هم ََل َيعُو ُد ِفي ِه َو أَ َحبُّ ْال ِع َبا ِد إِلَى ه
ُ ضي ِْل َسأ َ ْل
ِ الذ ْن
َِّللا
َ َُقا َل ُم َح هم ُد بْنُ ْالف
. ُون
َ ون ال هت هواب
َ َت َعالَى ْال ُم َف هت ُن
Muhammad Bin Al-Fuzayl said, ‘I asked Abu Al-Hassanasws about it, so heasws said:
‘He repents from the sin, then he does not repeat it, and the most Beloved of
servants to Allahazwj the Exalted are the Tried ones, the repentant’.33
ُ ير َقا َل قُ ْل
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) يا أَ ُّي َها
ِ ت ِْلَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب ِْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ أَ ِبي أَي
ٍ ُِّوب َعنْ أَ ِبي بَص
َ
َ
َ
َّللا َت ْو َب ًة َنصُوحا ً َقا َل ه َُو ه
ه
ْ
ُ
ً
َ
َ
ُ الذ ْنبُ الهذِف َل َيعُو ُد فِي ِه أ َبدا قل
َُّّللا ُيحِب
ِ ِين آ َم ُنوا ُتوبُوا إِلَى ه
َ الهذ
َ ت َو أ ُّي َنا ل ْم َيع ُْد َف َقا َل َيا أ َبا م َُح هم ٍد إِنه
. اب
َ ِمنْ عِ َبا ِد ِه ْال ُم َف هت َن ال هت هو
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Abu Ayoub, from Abu Baseer who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘(What about) [66:8] O you who believe! Turn to Allah
with a sincere repentance?’ Heasws said: ‘It is the sin which is not repeated, ever!’ I
said, ‘Which of us do not repeat?’ So heasws said: ‘O Abu Muhammad! Allahazwj Loves
from Hisazwj servant, the Tried one, the repentant’.34
َ ين َث َال
ال
َ ثخ
َ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل أَعْ َطى ال هتائ ِِب
ِ َْعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب ِْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َبع
ٍ ِص
َ ض أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َر َف َع ُه َقا َل إِنه ه
ض لَ َن َج ْوا ِب َها َق ْولُ ُه َع هز َو َج هل إِنه ه
ين
ِ ِيع أَهْ ِل ال هس َم َاوا
َ ين َو ُيحِبُّ ْال ُم َت َطه ِِّر
َ َّللاَ ُيحِبُّ ال هتوه ِاب
َ لَ ْو أَعْ َطى َخصْ لَ ًة ِم ْن َها َجم
ِ ْت َو ْاْلَر
َف َمنْ أَ َح هب ُه ه
َّللا ُ لَ ْم ُي َع ِّذ ْب ُه
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from one of our companions, raising it, said,
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‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Gave three characteristics to the repenting ones. Had
Heazwj Given one characteristic from it to the inhabitants of the skies and the earth,
they would have attained salvation by it. The Words of the Mighty and Majestic
[2:222] surely Allah Loves the repentant, and He Loves those who purify
themselves. So the one whom Allahazwj Loves, would not Punish him.
ِين آ َم ُنوا َربهنا َوسِ عْ تَ ُك هل َشيْ ٍء َرحْ َم ًة َو
َ ُون لِلهذ
َ  َو َيسْ َت ْغ ِفر...ُون ِب َحمْ ِد َرب ِِّه ْم
َ ش َو َمنْ َح ْولَ ُه ُي َس ِّبح
َ ْون ْال َعر
َ ُ ِين َيحْ ِمل
َ َو َق ْول ُ ُه الهذ
ْ َ ك َو ق ِِه ْم َع
ْ عِ ْلما ً َف
صلَ َح ِمنْ آبائ ِِه ْم
ِ ِيم َربهنا َو أَ ْدخ ِْل ُه ْم َج هنا
َ ْت َع ْد ٍن الهتِي َو َع ْد َت ُه ْم َو َمن
َ َِين تابُوا َو ا هت َبعُوا َس ِبيل
َ اغ ِفرْ ِللهذ
ِ ذاب ال َجح
َ
ُ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ك ه َُو ال َف ْوز العَظِ ي ُم
ِ ت َو َمنْ َت ِق ال هسيِّئا
ِ ك أنتَ ال َع ِزيز ال َحكِي ُم َو ق ِِه ُم ال هسيِّئا
َ ِت َي ْو َم ِئ ٍذ َف َق ْد َر ِحمْ َت ُه َو ذل
َ َو أَ ْزوا ِج ِه ْم َو ذرِّ يهات ِِه ْم إِ هن
And Hisazwj Words [40:7] Those who are bearing the Throne and those around it
Glorify the Praise of their Lord and believe in Him and ask Forgiveness for
those who believe: Our Lord Extends all things in Mercy and Knowledge,
therefore grant Forgiveness to those who repent and follow Your Way, and
save them from the Punishment of the Blazing Fire: [40:8] Our Lord! And Make
them enter the Gardens of Eden which You have Promised to them and those
who do good of their fathers and their wives and their offspring, surely You are
the Mighty, the Wise. [40:9] And Save them from evil deeds, and whom You are
Saving from evil deeds on this Day, indeed You hast Mercy on him, and that is
the mighty achievement.
س الهتِي َحره َم ه
َ ً َّللا إِلها
ون َو َمنْ َي ْف َع ْل
َ َّللا ُ إِ هَل ِب ْال َح ِّق َو َل َي ْز ُن
َ ون ال هن ْف
َ ُآخ َر َو َل َي ْق ُتل
ِ ُون َم َع ه
َ ِين َل َي ْدع
َ َو َق ْول ُ ُه َع هز َو َج هل َو الهذ
ُ
ِك ُي َب ِّد ُل ه
ْذل َِك َي ْلقَ أَثاما ً يُضا َعفْ لَ ُه ْال َعذابُ َي ْو َم ْالقِيا َم ِة َو َي ْخلُ ْد فِي ِه مُهانا ً إِ هَل َمن
َ تاب َو آ َم َن َو َع ِم َل َع َم ًال صالِحا ً َفأ ْولئ
َ
َُّللا
كان ه
. ً َّللا ُ َغفُوراً َرحِيما
ٍ َسيِّئات ِِه ْم َح َسنا
َ ت َو
[25:68] And they who do not call upon another god with Allah and do not slay
the soul, which Allah has Forbidden except with the right, nor are they
adulterous, and the one who does that would be in sin [25:69] The Punishment
shall be doubled to him on the Day of Resurrection, and he shall abide therein
eternally in disgrace [25:70] Except for the one who repents and believes and
does righteous deeds; so these are they for whom Allah would Exchange their
evil deeds to good ones; and Allah is ever Forgiving, Merciful’.35
ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َيا
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ب َع ِن ْال َع َال ِء َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ورةٌ لَ ُه َف ْل َيعْ َم ِل ْالم ُْؤمِنُ لِ َما َيسْ َتأْنِفُ َبعْ َد ال هت ْو َب ِة َو ْال َم ْغف َِر ِة أَ َما َو ِه
َ
ْ
ُ
َّْللا إِ هن َها لَي َْست
ْ
َ اب ِمن َها َمغف
َ ِن إِذا َت
ِ م َُح هم َد ب َْن مُسْ ل ٍِم ُذ ُنوبُ ْالم ُْؤم
َ
ان
ِ اْلي َم
ِ ْ إِ هَل ِْلهْ ِل
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad bin Muhammad, from Ibn Mahboub, Al A’ala, from Muhammad
Bin Muslim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘O Muhammad Bin Muslim!
The sins of the Momin when he repents from these, are Forgiven for him, so let the
Momin do (good deeds) to what he can resume after the repentance and the
Forgiveness. But, by Allahazwj! It is not for anyone except for the people of Emān’.
ُّ ت َفإِنْ َعا َد َبعْ َد ال هت ْو َب ِة َو ِاَلسْ ت ِْغ َفار م َِن
ُ قُ ْل
ب َو َعا َد فِي ال هت ْو َب ِة َف َقا َل َيا م َُحمهدَ ب َْن مُسْ ل ٍِم أَ َت َرى ْال َعبْدَ ْالم ُْؤم َِن َي ْندَ ُم َعلَى َذ ْن ِب ِه
ِ الذ ُنو
ِ
ُ
َو َيسْ َت ْغ ِف ُر ِم ْن ُه َو َي ُتوبُ ث هم ََل َي ْق َب ُل ه
َّللا ُ َت ْو َب َت ُه
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I said, ‘Supposing if he repeats after the repentance and the Forgiveness from the
sins, and repeats in the repentance?’ So he asws said: ‘O Muhammad Bin Muslim! Do
you see that Momin servant regretting upon his sin and seeking Forgiveness from it
and repenting, then Allahazwj does not Accept his repentance?’
ار َو ال هت ْو َب ِة َعادَ ه
ُ قُ ْل
َّللاُ َعلَ ْي ِه ِب ْال َم ْغف َِر ِة َو
َ ِت َفإِ هن ُه َف َع َل َذل
َ ك م َِراراً ي ُْذنِبُ ُث هم َي ُتوبُ َو َيسْ َت ْغ ِف ُر ه
ِ َّللا َف َقا َل ُكله َما َعا َد ْالم ُْؤمِنُ ِبا َِلسْ ت ِْغ َف
َ
ه
ه
ْ
َ
. َّللا
ِ َّللا غَ فُو ٌر َرحِي ٌم َي ْق َب ُل ال هت ْو َب َة َو َيعْ فُو َع ِن ال هس ِّي َئا
ِ ِين ِمنْ َرحْ َم ِة
َ هاك أنْ ُت َق ِّنط الم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ت َفإِي
َ إِنه
I said, ‘Supposing he does that repeatedly, sinning then repenting and seeking
Forgiveness of Allahazwj?’ So heasws said: ‘Every time the Momin repeats with the
seeking of the Forgiveness and the repentance, Allah azwj Repeats upon him with the
Forgiveness, and that Allahazwj is Most-Forgiving, the Merciful. Heazwj Accepts the
repentance and Forgives the evil deeds. So the Momineen should beware from
despairing from the Mercy of Allahazwj’.36
َّللا ( عليه
ِ ير َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َفض
ٍ ْن َم ْيم
ٍ ُِون َعنْ أَ ِبي بَص
ِ هال َعنْ َثعْ َل َب َة ب
ِ هار َع ِن اب
ِ أَبُو َعلِيٍّ ْاْلَ ْش َع ِرفُّ َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن َع ْب ِد ْال َجب
ُون َقا َل ه َُو ْال َع ْب ُد َي ُه ُّم ِب ه
ِالذ ْنب
َ ْطان َت َذ هكرُوا َفإِذا ُه ْم ُم ْبصِ ر
ِ السالم ) َقا َل َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه َعنْ َق ْو ِل ه
ِ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل إِذا َم هس ُه ْم طا ِئفٌ ِم َن ال هشي
ُ ُِث هم َي َت َذ هك ُر َفيُمْ س
. ُون
َ ك َق ْولُ ُه َت َذ هكرُوا َفإِذا ُه ْم ُم ْبصِ ر
َ ِك َف َذل
Abu Ali Al Ashary, from Muhammad Bin Abdul Jabbar, from Ibn Fazzal, from Sa’alba Bin Maymoun,
from Abu Baseer,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I asked himasws about the Words
of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [7:201] Surely those who fear, when a visitation
from the Satan afflicts them they become mindful, then they see. Heasws said:
‘He is the servant intending the sin, then he is mindful, then he withholds, so these
are Hisazwj Words they become mindful, then they see’.37
ُ ْْن أ ُ َذ ْي َن َة َعنْ أَ ِبي ُع َبيْدَ َة ْال َح هذا ِء َقا َل َس ِمع
) ت أَ َبا َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ ُع َم َر ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ض هل َرا ِحلَ َت ُه َو َزا َدهُ فِي لَ ْيلَ ٍة َظ ْل َما َء َف َو َج َد َها َف ه
اَّلل ُ أَ َش ُّد َف َرحا ً ِب َت ْو َب ِة َع ْب ِد ِه
َ ََّللا َت َعالَى أَ َش ُّد َف َرحا ً ِب َت ْو َب ِة َع ْب ِد ِه ِمنْ َرج ٍُل أ
َ َيقُو ُل إِنه ه
َ
. ِين َو َج َد َها
َ ك الره ج ُِل ِب َرا ِحلتِ ِه ح
َ ِِمنْ َذل
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Umar Bin Azina, from Abu Ubeyda Al
Haza’a who said,

‘I heard Abu Ja’farasws saying: ‘Allahazwj the Exalted is more Intensely Happier with
the repentance of Hisazwj servant than a man would be whose ride and his provision
has strayed during a dark night, and he finds it. Allahazwj is more intensely Happy
with the repentance of Hisazwj servant than that man would be when he finds his
ride’.38
ان َعنْ أَ ِبي َجمِيلَ َة َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو
َ ْن ع ُْث َم
ِ ْن إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َّللا ب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
. ض َل
َ ان أَ ْف
َ ب َو َمنْ لَ ْم َي ُكنْ َذل َِك ِم ْن ُه َك
َ َّللا ُيحِبُّ ْال َع ْب َد ْال ُم َف هت َن ال هت هوا
ِ َع ْب ِد ه
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) إِنه ه
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Muhammad Bin Ismail, from
Abdullah Bin Usman, from Abu Jameela who said,
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‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Allahazwj Loves the Tried servant, the repentant; and the one
from whom that does not happen, would be superior’.39
هاع ْاْلَر ُِّز َعنْ َج ِاب ٍر َعنْ أَ ِبي
َ ُْن أَ ِبي َيعْ ق
َ ان َعنْ يُوس
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ ُف ب
ِ ان َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن ال ُّنعْ َم
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ َع ْن ُه َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ وب َبي
ه
ه
ْ
ب َو ه َُو مُسْ َت ْغ ِف ٌر ِم ْن ُه
ِ ب لَ ُه َو ال ُمقِي ُم َعلَى الذ ْن
ِ َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َس ِمعْ ُت ُه َيقُو ُل ال هتائِبُ م َِن الذ ْن
َ ب َك َمنْ ََل َذ ْن
.ئ
ِ َك ْالمُسْ َته ِْز
From him, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al Nu’man, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from
Yusuf Bin Abu Yaqoub Baya’a Al Aruz, from Jabir,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws, said, ‘I heard himasws saying: ‘The
repentant from the sins is like the one who has not sins to him, and the one
established upon the sins while he has been Forgiven from it is like the mocking
one’.40
( ب َعنْ أَ ِبي َح ْم َز َة َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َجمِيعا ً َع ِن اب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َو عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ُ ْص ْي َتنِي َفغَ َفر
ك
ِ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل أَ ْو َحى إِلَى َداوُ َد ( عليه السالم ) أَ ِن ا ْئ
َ َت ل
َ ك َع
َ ت َع ْبدِف َدا ِن َيا َل َفقُ ْل لَ ُه إِ هن
َ عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِنه ه
َ
َ
ْ
ُ ْص ْي َتنِي َفغَ َفر
ُ ْص ْي َتنِي َف َغ َفر
ك
َ َص ْي َتن َِي الره ِاب َع َة لَ ْم أ ْغ ِفرْ ل
َ ك َفإِنْ أنتَ َع
َ َت ل
َ ك َو َع
َ َت ل
َ َو َع
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father and a number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, altogether from
Ibn Mahboub, from Abu Hamza,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic
Revealed unto Dawood: “Go to Myazwj servant Daniel and say to him, “You
disobeyed Meazwj and Iazwj Forgave you, so you disobeyed Meazwj and Iazwj Forgave
you, so you disobeyed Meazwj and Iazwj Forgave you. But if you were to disobey
Meazwj fourthly, Iazwj will not Forgive you”.
ُ ْص ْي َتنِي َفغَ َفر
ُ ْص ْي َتنِي َف َغ َفر
ت
َ ك َو َع
َ َت ل
َ ك َع
َ ك إِ هن
َ ك َو ه َُو َيقُو ُل َل
َ َّللا إِلَ ْي
ِ َفأ َ َتاهُ َداوُ ُد ( عليه السالم ) َف َقا َل َيا َدا ِن َيا ُل إِ هننِي َرسُو ُل ه
ُ ْص ْي َتنِي َفغَ َفر
َّللا
ِ ك َف َقا َل لَ ُه َدا ِن َيا ُل َق ْد أَ ْبلَ ْغتَ َيا َن ِبيه ه
َ َص ْي َتن َِي الره ِاب َع َة لَ ْم أَ ْغ ِفرْ ل
َ ك َفإِنْ أَ ْنتَ َع
َ َت ل
َ ك َو َع
َ َل
So Dawoodas went over and said: ‘O Daniel! Ias am a Rasoolas of Allahazwj to you and
Heazwj is Saying to you “You disobeyed Meazwj and Iazwj Forgave you, so you
disobeyed Meazwj and Iazwj Forgave you, so you disobeyed Meazwj and Iazwj Forgave
you. But if you were to disobey Meazwj fourthly, Iazwj will not Forgive you”. So Daniel
said to himas, ‘Youas have delivered (the Message), O Prophetas of Allahazwj!’.
ك
َ ص ْي ُت
َ ك َفغَ َفرْ تَ لِي َو َع
َ ص ْي ُت
َ ك أَ هننِي َق ْد َع
َ ك أَ ْخ َب َرنِي َع ْن
َ اجى َر هب ُه َف َقا َل َيا َربِّ إِنه دَاوُ َد َن ِب هي
َ ان فِي الس َهح ِر َقا َم دَا ِن َيا ُل َف َن
َ َفلَمها َك
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ه
َ
َ
ه
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َت
َغ
ْم
ْع
ْن
ْر
ْ
ْن
ْر
ْ
ِك ل ِئ ل ْم ت صِ نِي
ك فف
َ ك الره ِاب َعة ل ْم تغ ِف لِي ف َو عِ زت
َ صيت
َ ك أننِي إِ َع
َ لِي َو أخ َب َرنِي َعن
َ صيت
َ َفغَ َفرْ تَ لِي َو َع
َ
ُ
.ك
َ ك ث هم َْلعْ صِ َي هن
َ ك ُث هم َْلَعْ صِ َي هن
َ َْلَعْ صِ َي هن
So when it was the next morning, Daniel stood and whispered to his Lord azwj and he
said, ‘O Lordazwj! Dawoodas, Yourazwj Prophetsaww informed me that I disobeyed
Youazwj so Youazwj Forgave me, and I disobeyed Youazwj, so Youazwj Forgave me, and
I disobeyed Youazwj, so Youazwj Forgave me, and heas informed me from Youazwj that
if I were to disobey Youazwj for the fourth time, Youazwj will not be Forgiving me. So,
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by Yourazwj Might, if Youazwj will not Defend me, I will (end up) disobeying Youazwj,
then I will (end up) disobeying Youazwj, and I (end up) will disobeying Youazwj’’.41
ُ ْب َقا َل َس ِمع
ت أَ َبا
ٍ ْْن َوه
ِ او َي َة ب
ِ ْن َراشِ ٍد َعنْ ُم َع
ِ ْن ْال َقاسِ ِم َعنْ َج ِّد ِه ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ مُو َسى ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
ه
ْ
ً
ْ
ُ اب ال َع ْب ُد َت ْو َبة َنصُوحا ً أ َح هب ُه َّللا ُ َف َس َت َر َعلَ ْي ِه َفقُل
ْف َيسْ ُت ُر َعلَ ْي ِه َقا َل ُي ْنسِ ي َملَ َك ْي ِه َما
َ ت َو َكي
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل إِ َذا َت
ِ َع ْب ِد ه
ان َعلَ ْي ِه َو يُوحِي ه
ْس
َ ِين َي ْل َقا ُه َو لَي
َ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل ح
ِ ْاع ْاْلَر
َ ض أَ ِن ْاك ُتمِي َعلَ ْي ِه ُذ ُنو َب ُه َف َي ْل َقى ه
ِ َكا َنا َي ْك ُت َب
ِ َّللاُ إِلَى َج َو
ِ ار ِح ِه َو إِلَى ِب َق
ُّ
.ب
ِ َشيْ ٌء َي ْش َه ُد َعلَ ْي ِه ِب َشيْ ٍء م َِن الذ ُنو
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Musa Bin Al Qasim, from his
grandfather Al Hassan Bin Rashid, from Muawiya Bin Wahab who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘When the servant repents with a sincere
repentance, Allahazwj Loves him, so Heazwj Veils upon him’. So I said, ‘And how does
Heazwj Veil upon him?’ Heasws said: ‘Heazwj Causes Hisazwj Angels who used to Record
upon him to forget, and Heazwj Reveals unto his body parts and unto the spot of the
earth that they conceal his sins upon him. Thus, he would meet Allah azwj Mighty and
Majestic when he does Meet him, and there would be nothing to testify against him
for anything from the sins’.42
ْ ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد ْاْلَ ْش َع ِرفِّ َع ِن اب
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِنه
ِ هاح َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ َجعْ َف ِر ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ِ ْن ال َقد
. ضاله ِت ِه إِ َذا َو َج َد َها
َ اب َك َما َي ْف َر ُح أَ َح ُد ُك ْم ِب
َ ِن إِ َذا َت
َه
ِ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َي ْف َر ُح ِب َت ْو َب ِة َع ْب ِد ِه ْالم ُْؤم
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ja’far Bin Muhammad Al Ashary, from Ibn Al
Qaddah,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Allahazwj is as Happy with
the repentance of his Momin servant when he repents, just as one of you is happy
with his lost property when he finds it’.43
ب
ِ ار مِنَ ال َّذ ْن
ِ َباب ِاِل ْست ِْغ َف

Chapter 192 – The seeking of Forgiveness from the sins
ُ ْار َة َقا َل َس ِمع
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
َ ان َعنْ ُز َر
َ ْن ُح ْم َر
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ُ
. َّللا لَ ْم ُي ْك َتبْ َعلَ ْي ِه
َ إِنه ْال َع ْب َد إِ َذا أَ ْذ َن
َ ب َذ ْنبا ً أجِّ َل ِمنْ ُغ ْد َو ٍة إِلَى اللهي ِْل َفإِ ِن اسْ َت ْغ َف َر ه
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Muhammad Bin Humran, from Zurara who
said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘The servant, when he sins, is given respite from
the morning till the night. So if he seeks Forgiveness of Allah azwj, it would not be
Written against him’.44
ير
َ ان َعنْ أَ ِبي أَي
َ ص ْف َو
َ ْهار َعن
ٍ ُِّوب َعنْ أَ ِبي بَص
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َو أَبُو َعلِيٍّ ْاْلَ ْش َع ِرفُّ َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ َع ْن ُه َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ِ ْن َع ْب ِد ْال َجب
ُ
ار َفإِنْ َقا َل أَسْ َت ْغ ِف ُر َه
ً
َّللا الهذِف ََل إِلَ َه إَِله
ه
ٍ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َمنْ َع ِم َل َس ِّي َئة أجِّ َل فِي َها َسب َْع َسا َعا
ِ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ت م َِن الن َه
َ ه َُو ْال َحيُّ ْال َقيُّو ُم َث َال
. ت لَ ْم ُت ْك َتبْ َعلَ ْي ِه
ٍ ث َمره ا
41
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From him, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, and Abu Ali Al Ashary, from Muhammad Bin Abdul
Jabbar, from Safwan, from Abu Ayoub, from Abu Baseer,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The one who does an evil
deed would be respited regarding it for seven hours from the day. So if he were to
say,
’َّللا الهذِف ََل إِلَ َه إِ هَل ه َُو ْال َحيُّ ْال َقيُّو ُم
َ ‘أَسْ َت ْغ ِف ُر ه
‘I seek Forgiveness of Allahazwj, Who, there is no god except for Himazwj, the Living,
the Eternal’, three times, it would not be Written against him’.45
ْار َعن
َ ْن َمه ِْز َي
ِ ْن إِسْ َحاقَ َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َو أَبُو َعلِيٍّ ا ْْلَ ْش َع ِرفُّ َو م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َجمِيعا ً َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
ْ
َ
َ
ه
ب َذ ْنبا ً أجه لَ ُه َّللاُ َسب َْع
ُّوب َعنْ َع ْب ِد ال ه
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل ْال َع ْب ُد ْالم ُْؤ ِمنُ إِ َذا أذ َن
ِ ير َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن أَي
َ َف
ٍ ِْن بَش
ِ ص َم ِد ب
ِ ضالَ َة ب
ٌ
ه
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ت السها َعات َو ل ْم َيسْ تغ ِفرْ ك ِت َبت َعل ْي ِه َس ِّيئة َو إِنه الم ُْؤم َِن ل ُيذك ُر ذن َب ُه
ٍ اعا
ِ ض
َ َّللا ل ْم ُيكتبْ َعل ْي ِه شيْ ٌء َو إِنْ َم
َ َس
َ ت فإِ ِن اسْ تغف َر
. ين َس َن ًة َح هتى َيسْ َت ْغف َِر َر هب ُه َف َي ْغف َِر لَ ُه َو إِنه ْال َكاف َِر لَ َي ْن َساهُ ِمنْ َسا َع ِت ِه
َ َبعْ دَ عِ ْش ِر
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father and Abu Ali Al Ashary and Muhammad Bin Yahya, altogether from Al
Husayn Bin Is’haq, from Ali Bin Mahziyar, from Fazal Bin Ayoub, from Abdul Samad Bin Bashir,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘A Momin servant, when he
commits a sin, Allahazwj would Respite him for seven hours. So if he were to seek
Forgiveness of Allahazwj, nothing would be Written against him; and if the seven
hours pass by and he does not seek Forgiveness, one evil deed would be Written
against him; and if the Momin remembers his sin after twenty year and he seeks
Forgiveness of his Lordazwj, so Heazwj would Forgive him; but the Kafir (unbeliever)
would forget it from its time’.46
ان
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َك
ِ ان َعنْ َز ْي ٍد ال هشحه ِام َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َغي ِْر َوا ِح ٍد َعنْ أَ َب
ِ ُح َم ْي ُد بْنُ ِز َيا ٍد َع ِن ْال َح َس ِن ب
ُ ِين َمره ًة َفقُ ْل
َُّللا َو أَ ُتوب
َ ت أَ َك
َ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل فِي ُك ِّل َي ْو ٍم َس ْبع
ِ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َي ُتوبُ إِلَى ه
ِ َرسُو ُل ه
َ ان َيقُو ُل أَسْ َت ْغ ِف ُر ه
َ
ه
ه
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ُ َّللا قل
ان َيتوبُ َو َل َيعُو ُد َو َنحْ نُ َنتوبُ َو
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َك
ِ ت إِنه َرسُو َل
ِ ان َيقو ُل أتوبُ إِلى
َ إِلَ ْي ِه َقا َل ََل َو ل ِكنْ َك
َنعُو ُد َف َقا َل ه
. َُّللاُ ْالمُسْ َت َعان
Humeyd Bin Ziyad, from Al Hassan Bin Muhammad, from someone else, from Aban, from Zayd Al
Shahham,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww used to
turn to Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic seventy times during every day’. So I said, ‘Was
hesaww saying: ‘Isaww seek Forgiveness of Allahazwj and Isaww turn to Himazwj’?’ Heasws
said: ‘But hesaww was saying, ‘Isaww turn to Allahazwj’. I said, ‘Rasool-Allahsaww was
turning and hesawwwas not repeating, and we are repenting and we are repeating’. So
heasws said: ‘Allahazwj is the Aider’.47
َّللا ( عليه
ِ ير َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ْال َح َك ِم َعنْ أَ ِبي أَي
ٍ ُِّوب َعنْ أَ ِبي َبص
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ُ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
َُّللا الهذِف ََل إِلَ َه إِ هَل ه َُو ال َحيُّ ال َقيُّو ُم َو أ ُتوب
ٍ السالم ) َقا َل َمنْ َع ِم َل َس ِّي َئ ًة أجِّ َل فِي َها َسب َْع َسا َعا
َ ار َفإِنْ َقا َل أسْ َت ْغ ِف ُر
ِ ت م َِن ال هن َه
َ إِلَ ْي ِه َث َال
. ت لَ ْم ُت ْك َتبْ َعلَ ْي ِه
ٍ ث َمره ا
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Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad in Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Abu Ayoub,
from Abu Baseer,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The one who does an evil
deed is respited regarding it for seven hours from the day. So if he were to say,
’َّللا الهذِف ََل إِلَ َه إِ هَل ه َُو ْال َحيُّ ْال َقيُّو ُم َو أَ ُتوبُ إِلَ ْي ِه
َ ‘أَسْ َت ْغ ِف ُر ه
‘I seek Forgiveness of Allahazwj Who, there is no god except for Himazwj, the Living,
the Eternal, and I repent to Himazwj’, three times, it would not be Written against
him’.48
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِنه ْالم ُْؤم َِن
ِ هاع ْاْلَ ْكسِ َي ِة َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َفض
ِ هال َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ َع ْن ُه َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ْن ُع ْق َب َة َبي
ْ
ه
لَي ُْذنِبُ ه
ه
ْب َف َي ْن َساهُ ِمن
َ َّللا ِم ْن ُه َف َي ْغ ِف ُر لَ ُه َو إِ هن َما ُي َذ ِّك ُرهُ لِ َي ْغف َِر لَ ُه َو إِنه ْال َكاف َِر لَيُذنِبُ الذ ْن
َ ب َفي َُذ هك ُر َبعْ َد عِ ْش ِر
َ الذ ْن
َ ين َس َن ًة َف َيسْ َت ْغ ِف ُر
. َسا َع ِت ِه
From him, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Fazzal, from Ali Bin Uqba Baya’a Al Aksiya,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘A Momin commits the sin,
then he remembers after twenty years, so he seeks Forgiveness of Allahazwj from it,
and Heazwj Forgives him, and rather Heazwj Reminds him in order to Forgive him for it;
and that the Kafir (unbeliever) commits the sin, so he forgets it from its time (of
committing it)’.49
َّللا ( عليه
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ْن َسال ٍِم َعمهنْ َذ َك َرهُ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ب َعنْ ِه َش ِام ب
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
.ير ًة َف َيقُو ُل َو ُه َو َنا ِد ٌم
َ ِين َك ِب
َ ارفُ فِي َي ْو ِم ِه َو لَ ْيلَ ِت ِه أرْ َبع
ٍ السالم ) َقا َل َما ِمنْ م ُْؤم
ِ ِن ُي َق
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Ibn Mahboub, from
hisham Bin Salim, from the one who mentioned it,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘There is none from a
Momin who commits forty major sins during his day and his night, so he is saying
while he is regretful,
ُ ِ ْت َو ْاْلَر
صلِّ َي َعلَى م َُح هم ٍد َو
ِ َّللا الهذِف ََل إِلَ َه إِ هَل ه َُو ْال َحيُّ ْال َقيُّو ُم َبدِي ُع ال هس َم َاوا
َ اْل ْك َر ِام َو أَسْ أَل ُ ُه أَنْ ُي
َ أَسْ َت ْغ ِف ُر ه
ِ ْ ض ذو ْال َج َال ِل َو
وب َعلَيه إِ هَل َغ َف َر َها ه
َّللاُ َع هز َو َج هل
َ آل م َُح هم ٍد َو أَنْ َي ُت
ِ
‘I seek Forgiveness of Allahazwj Who, there is no god except for Himazwj, the Living,
the Eternal, Initiator of the skies and the earth, One with the Majesty and the
Benevolence, and I ask Himazwj that Heazwj Sends Blessings upon Muhammadsaww
and the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww, and that Heazwj should Turned to me (with
Mercy)’,
ير ًة
َ ِين َك ِب
َ ارفُ فِي َي ْو ٍم أَ ْك َث َر ِمنْ أَرْ َبع
ِ لَ ُه َو ََل َخي َْر فِي َمنْ ُي َق
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Except that Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic would Forgive these for him; and there is
no good in the one who commits during a day more than forty major sins’. 50
ُّ َع ْن ُه َعنْ عِ هد ٍة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َر َفعُوهُ َقالُوا َقا َل لِ ُك ِّل َشيْ ٍء د ََوا ٌء َو د ََوا ُء
. ب ِاَلسْ ت ِْغ َفا ُر
ِ الذ ُنو
From him, from a number of our companions, raising it, saying,

‘Heasws said: ‘For everything there is a cure, and a cure for the sins is the seeking of
Forgiveness’.51
ار
َ ْن َمه ِْز َي
ِ ْن إِسْ َحاقَ َو َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َجمِيعا ً َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن ب
ِ أَبُو َعلِيٍّ ْاْلَ ْش َع ِرفُّ َو م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َجمِيعا ً َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
َ
ه
ًِن ي ُْذنِبُ َذ ْنبا
ُ
ُ ْص َقا َل َس ِمع
ٍ ان َعنْ َح ْف
ِ ت أ َبا َع ْب ِد
ِ ْن س َُو ْي ٍد َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َيقو ُل َما ِمنْ م ُْؤم
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ َّللا ب
ِ َع ِن ال هنضْ ِر ب
ب ه
إِ هَل أَجه لَ ُه ه
َّللا ُ َعلَ ْي ِه َس ِّي َئ ًة
ٍ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل َسب َْع َسا َعا
َ اب لَ ْم ُي ْك َتبْ َعلَ ْي ِه َشيْ ٌء َو إِنْ ه َُو لَ ْم َي ْف َع ْل َك َت
َ ار َفإِنْ ه َُو َت
ِ ت م َِن ال هن َه
Abu Ali Al Ashary and Muhammad Bin Yahya, altogether from Al Husayn Bin Is’haq and Ali Bin
Ibrahim, from his father, altogether from Ali Bin Mahziyar, from Al Nazar Bin Suweyd, from Abdullah
Bin Sinan, from Hafs who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘There is none from a Momin who commits a sin
except that Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Respites him for seven hours from the day.
So if he repents, nothing is Written against him, and if he does not (repent), Allah azwj
would Write one evil deed against him’.
ك قُ ْلتَ َما ِمنْ َع ْب ٍد ي ُْذنِبُ َذ ْنبا ً إِ هَل أَجه لَ ُه ه
ْس
ٍ اعا
َ ار َف َقا َل لَي
َ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل َسب َْع َس
َ َفأ َ َتاهُ َعبها ٌد ْال َبصْ ِرفُّ َف َقا َل لَ ُه َبلَ َغ َنا أَ هن
ِ ت م َِن ال هن َه
ُ ت َو لَ ِك ِّني قُ ْل
ُ َه َك َذا قُ ْل
. ان َق ْولِي
َ ك َك
َ ِِن َو َك َذل
ٍ ت َما ِمنْ م ُْؤم
So Abbad Al-Basry came over and said to himasws, ‘It has reached us that youasws
said: ‘There is none from a servant who commits a sin except Allah azwj Mighty and
Majestic Respites him for seven hours from the day’. So he asws said: ‘Iasws did not say
it like this. But, Iasws said: ‘There is none from a Momin’, and that was how myasws
words were’.52
َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ان َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن َمرْ َو
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ هار ب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ِ ان َعنْ َعم
ْ
َّللا مِا َئ َة َمره ٍة فِي ُك ِّل َي ْو ٍم َغ َف َر ه
ب َو ََل َخي َْر فِي َع ْب ٍد يُذنِبُ فِي ُك ِّل َي ْو ٍم
ٍ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل لَ ُه َس ْب َعمِا َئ ِة َذ ْن
َ ) َمنْ َقا َل أَسْ َت ْغ ِف ُر ه
.ب
ٍ َس ْب َع ِما َئ ِة َذ ْن
Mhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Ammar
Bin Marwan who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘The one who says, ‘I seek Forgiveness of Allah azwj’, one
hundred times during every day, Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic would Forgive seven
hundred sins for him, and there is no good in a servant who sins during every day,
seven hundred times’.53
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َّ اب فِي َما أَ ْع َطى
هللا َع َّز َو َجل َّ آدَ َم ( عليه السالم ) َو ْقتَ ال َّت ْو َب ِة
ٌ َب

Chapter 193 – Regarding what Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Gave
Adamas time for repentance
َّللا أَ ْو َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه
ِ ْن ُب َكي ٍْر َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َجم
ِ اج َع ِن اب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ٍ ِيل ْب ِن َدره
ْ
َ
ان َو أجْ َر ْي َت ُه مِ ِّني َمجْ َرى ال هد ِم َفاجْ َع ْل لِي َشيْئا ً َف َقا َل َيا
َ السالم ) َقا َل إِنه آدَ َم ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َيا َربِّ َسلهطتَ َعلَيه ال هش ْي َط
ٌ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ُ آدَ ُم َج َع ْل
َ
َ
َ
ِك ِب َس ِّي َئ ٍة لَ ْم ُت ْك َتبْ َعلَ ْي ِه َفإِنْ َع ِملَ َها ُك ِت َبت َعل ْي ِه َس ِّيئة َو َمنْ َه هم ِمن ُه ْم ِب َح َسن ٍة فإِنْ ل ْم َيعْ َمل َها
َ ك أَنه َمنْ َه هم ِمنْ ُذرِّ هيت
َ َت ل
ٌ
ًت لَ ُه َع ْشرا
ْ ت لَ ُه َح َس َنة َفإِنْ ه َُو َع ِملَ َها ُك ِت َب
ْ ُك ِت َب
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Jameel Bin Darraj, from Ibn Bukeyr,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws or from Abu Ja’farasws having said:
‘Adamas said: ‘O Lordazwj! Youazwj (Allowed) the Satanla to overcome upon meas and
flow from meas the flowing of the blood, therefore Make something to be for me (as
well)’. So Heazwj Said: “O Adamas! Iazwj Make it to be for youas that the one from youras
offspring who intends an evil deed, it would not be Written against him, but if he does
do it, one evil deed would be Written against him. The one from them who intends a
good deed but he does not do it, one good deed would be Written for him, but if he
does do it, ten would be Written for him”.
ُ ت لَ ُه َقا َل َيا َربِّ ِز ْدنِي َقا َل َج َع ْل
ُ ْك أَنه َمنْ َع ِم َل ِم ْن ُه ْم َس ِّي َئ ًة ُث هم اسْ َت ْغ َف َر لَ ُه َغ َفر
ُ َقا َل َيا َربِّ ِز ْدنِي َقا َل َج َع ْل
ت لَ ُه ُم ال هت ْو َب َة أَ ْو
َ َت ل
ُ
ُ َقا َل َب َس ْط
. ت لَ ُه ُم ال هت ْو َب َة َح هتى َت ْبلغَ ال هن ْفسُ َه ِذ ِه َقا َل َيا َربِّ َحسْ ِبي
Heas said: ‘O Lordazwj! Increase for meas’. Heazwj Said: “Iazwj have Made it to be for
youas that the one from them who does an evil deed, then seeks Forgiveness for it,
Iazwj would Forgive it for him”. Heas said: ‘O Lordazwj! Increase for meas! Heazwj Said:
“Iazwj have Made the repentance to be for them”, or said: “Extended the repentance
for them until the soul reaches this (throat)’. Heas said: ‘O Lordazwj! It is sufficient for
meas’.54
( َّللا
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ْن َفضها ٍل َعمهنْ َذ َك َرهُ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
اب َق ْب َل َم ْو ِت ِه ِب َشه ٍْر َق ِب َل ه
اب َق ْب َل َم ْو ِت ِه ِب َس َن ٍة َق ِب َل ه
َّللاُ َت ْو َب َت ُه
َ ِيرةٌ َمنْ َت
َ َّللا ُ َت ْو َب َت ُه ُث هم َقا َل إِنه ال هس َن َة لَ َكث
َ صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َمنْ َت
ُ
اب َق ْب َل َم ْو ِت ِه ِب َي ْو ٍم َق ِب َل َّللاُه
ه
ْ
َ اب َق ْب َل َم ْو ِت ِه ِبجُمْ َع ٍة َق ِب َل َّللا ُ َت ْو َب َت ُه ث هم َقا َل إِنه ال ُج ْم َع َة لَ َكثِي ٌر َمنْ َت
َ ُث هم َقا َل إِنه ال هشه َْر لَ َكثِي ٌر َمنْ َت
اب َق ْب َل أَنْ ُي َع ِاي َن َق ِب َل ه
. َّللا ُ َت ْو َب َت ُه
َ َت ْو َب َت ُه ُث هم َقا َل إِنه َي ْوما ً لَ َكثِي ٌر َمنْ َت
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Fazzal, from the one who
mentioned it,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘The one who repents one year before his death, Allahazwj would Accept his
repentance’. Then heasws said: ‘A year is a lot. The one who repents by a month
before his death, Allahazwj would Accept his repentance’. Then heasws said: ‘A month
is a lot. The one who repents one Friday (week) before his death, Allah azwj would
Accept his repentance’. Then heasws said: ‘A Friday (week) is a lot. The one who
repents one day before his death, Allahazwj would Accept his repentance’. Then
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heasws said: ‘A day is a lot. The one who repents before he sees (the death), Allah azwj
would Accept his repentance’.55
ت ال هن ْفسُ َه ِذ ِه
ِ ار َة َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِ َذا َبلَ َغ
َ ِيل َعنْ ُز َر
ٍ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َجم
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ٌ
ٌ
ْ
ْ َو أَهْ َوى ِب َي ِد ِه إِلَى َح ْل ِق ِه لَ ْم َي ُكنْ ل ِْل َعال ِِم َت ْو َبة َو َكا َن
. ت لِل َجاه ِِل َت ْو َبة
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Jameel, from Zurara,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘When the soul reaches this’,
and dropped hisasws hand to hisasws throat, ‘there would be no repentance for the
knower, and for the ignorant there would (still) be repentance’.56
ٌ ٌ ب َقا َل َخ َرجْ َنا إِلَى َم هك َة َو َم َع َنا َش ْي
ٍ ْْن َوه
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ او َي َة ب
ِ ان َعنْ ُم َع
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
ه
َ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َْن أخِي ِه ل ْو َع َرضْ ت
َ يق َو َم َع ُه ابْنُ أ ٍخ ل ُه مُسْ لِ ٌم ف َم ِر
ِ ض الش ْي ٌ فقلت َِلب
ِ ُم َتأَلِّ ٌه ُم َت َع ِّب ٌد ََل َيعْ ِرفُ َه َذا ْاْلَ ْم َر ُي ِت ُّم الصهال َة فِي الط ِر
ص ُه َف َقا َل ُكلُّ ُه ْم َدعُوا ال هش ْي َ ٌ َح هتى َيمُوتَ َعلَى َحالِ ِه َفإِ هن ُه َح َسنُ ْال َه ْي َئ ِة
َ َِّّللا أَنْ ي َُخل
َ َه َذا ْاْلَمْ َر َعلَى َع ِّم
َ ك لَ َع هل ه
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from
Muawiya Bin Wahab who said, ‘Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from
Muhammad Bin sinan, from Muawiya Bin Wahab who said,

‘We went out to Makkah and with us was an old man, a devout worshipper, not
recognizing this matter (Al-Wilayah). He completed the Salāt in the road and with
him was a son of a brother of his, a Muslim. The old man fell ill, so I said to the son
of his brother, ‘If you were to present this matter (Al-Wilayah) upon your uncle,
perhaps Allahazwj would Rescue him’. But, all of them said, ‘leave the old man until
he dies upon his state for he is in a good condition’.
ِّان ل َِعلِي
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) إِ هَل َن َفراً يَسِ يراً َو َك
ِ ُول ه
َ َفلَ ْم َيصْ ِبرْ ابْنُ أَخِي ِه َح هتى َقا َل لَ ُه َيا َع ِّم إِنه ال هن
ِ اس ارْ َتدُّوا َبعْ دَ َرس
ه
ب ( عليه السالم ) ِم َن ه
ه
ه
ْ
ُاعة
ٍ ِْن أَ ِبي َطال
َ َّللا ال َح ُّق َو الط
ِ ُول
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َو َك
ِ ُول
َ الطا َع ِة َما َك
ِ ان َبعْ َد َرس
ِ ان ل َِرس
ِ ب
ه
ْ س ال هش ْي ُ ٌ َو َش َهقَ َو َقا َل أَ َنا َعلَى َه َذا َو َخ َر َج
َ
َ
َ
َ
ت َن ْف ُس ُه
ف
ن
ت
ف
ل
ا
ق
َ
َ لَ ُه
But the son of his brother was not patient until he said to him, ‘O uncle! The people
turned apostate after Rasool-Allahsaww except for a small number, and there is
obedience for Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws what was for Rasool-Allahsaww; and it was so
that after Rasool-Allahsaww, the truth and the obedience was for him asws’. He (the
narrator) said, ‘So the old man sighed and sobbed, and said, ‘I am upon this’, and his
soul exited’.
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َف َقا َل ه َُو
ِ ْال َك َال َم َعلَى أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ
ْ
ون ِمن ُه َما ذا َق ْد َد َخ َل َو
َ ك َقا َل َف ُت ِري ُد
َ َغي َْر َسا َع ِت ِه ت ِْل

ض َعلِيُّ بْنُ الس ِهرفِّ َه َذا
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َف َع َر
ِ َفدَ َخ ْل َنا َعلَى أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ََر ُج ٌل ِمنْ أَهْ ِل ْال َج هن ِة َقا َل لَ ُه َعلِيُّ بْنُ الس ِهرفِّ إِ هن ُه لَ ْم َيعْ ِرفْ َشيْئا ً ِمنْ َهذا
. َّللا ْال َج هن َة
ِه

So we went over to Abu Abdullahasws and Ali Bin Al-Sariy presented this speech to
Abu Abdullahasws. So heasws said: ‘He is a man from the inhabitants of Paradise’. Ali
Bin Al-Sariy said to himasws, ‘He did not recognize anything from this apart from that
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time of his’. Heasws said: ‘So what is that which you are wanting from him. By
Allahazwj, he has entered the Paradise’.57
َباب اللَّ َم ِم

Chapter 194 – Al-Lamam (Persistence sinning)
ُ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل قُ ْل
ت
ِ ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب ِْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ أَ ِبي أَي
ِ ُّوب َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِش إِ هَل الله َم َم َقا َل ه َُو ه
ث َما َشا َء ه
ُ الذ ْنبُ ُيلِ ُّم ِب ِه الره ُج ُل َف َيمْ ُك
َ اْل ْث ِم َو ْال َفواح
َ ِين َيجْ َت ِنب
َ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل الهذ
ِ لَ ُه أَ َرأَيْتَ َق ْو َل ه
َُّللا
ِ ْ ُون َكبائ َِر
. ُث هم ُيلِ ُّم ِب ِه َبعْ ُد
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Abu Ayoub, from Muhammad Bin Muslim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I said to himasws, ‘What is yourasws
view of the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [53:32] Those who keep aloof
from the great sins and the immoralities except for the ‘Lamam’. Heasws said: ‘It
is the sin committed by the man, and he remains (not committing it again) for as long
as Allahazwj so Desires, then he commits it (again) afterwards’.58
ْن مُسْ لِ ٍم َعنْ أَ َح ِد ِه َما ( عليهما السالم ) َقا َل
َ ص ْف َو
َ ْهار َعن
ِ ان َع ِن ْال َع َال ِء َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ أَبُو َعلِيٍّ ْاْلَ ْش َع ِرفُّ َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن َع ْب ِد ْال َجب
الذ ْنبُ َبعْ َد ه
ِش إِ هَل الله َم َم َقا َل ْال َه َن ُة َبعْ دَ ْال َه َن ِة أَف ه
ُ قُ ْل
. ب ُيلِ ُّم بِ ِه ْال َع ْب ُد
ِ الذ ْن
َ اْل ْث ِم َو ْال َفواح
َ ِين َيجْ َت ِنب
َ ت لَ ُه الهذ
ِ ْ ُون َكبائ َِر
ِ
Abu Ali Al Ashary, from Muhammad Bin Abdul Jabbar, from Safwan, from Al A’ala, from Muhammad
Bin Muslim,

(It has been narrated) from one of the two (5th or 6th Imamasws), said, ‘I said to
himasws, ‘(What about) [53:32] Those who keep aloof from the great sins and the
immoralities except for the ‘Lamam’?’ Heasws said: ‘The defiance after the defiance
i.e., the sin after the sin committed by the man’.59
ِن
ِ هار َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن عِي َسى َعنْ يُو ُن
ٍ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َما ِمنْ م ُْؤم
ٍ ْن َعم
ِ س َعنْ إِسْ َحاقَ ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِ ْب َراهِي َم َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ه
ه
ه
َ
ه
َ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َّللا َعز َو َج هل إَِل الل َم َم
ِ ك قول
َ ِإِ هَل َو لَ ُه َذ ْنبٌ َي ْه ُج ُرهُ َز َمانا ً ُث هم يلِ ُّم ِب ِه َو ذل
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Yunus, from Is’haq Bin Ammar who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘There is none from a Momin except for him is a sin he has
fled from it for a time, then he commits it, and these are the Words of Allah azwj Mighty
and Majestic [53:32] except for the ‘Lamam’.
ِّ ُِش إِ هَل الله َم َم َقا َل ْال َف َواحِش
الز َنى َو الس ِهر َق ُة َو الله َم ُم
َ اْل ْث ِم َو ْال َفواح
َ ِين َيجْ َت ِنب
َ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل الهذ
ِ َو َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه َعنْ َق ْو ِل ه
ِ ْ ُون َكبائ َِر
الره ُج ُل ُيلِ ُّم ِب ه
ه
. َّللا ِم ْن ُه
ِ الذ ْن
َ ب َف َيسْ َت ْغ ِف ُر
And I asked himasws about the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [53:32] Those
who keep aloof from the great sins and the immoralities except for the
‘Lamam’. Heasws said: ‘The immoralities are the adultery, and the theft, and ‘al-
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Lamam’ – the man commits the sin, so he seeks Forgiveness from it (then commits it
again after a time)’.60
َ ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ار
ِ ْن ُج َمي ٍْع َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن َبه َْرا َم َعنْ َع ْم ِرو ب
ِ ثب
ِ ْن أ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َع ِن ْال َح
ه
ْ
يرهُ َف َدعُوهُ َو َمنْ َجا َء َنا ُي ْبدِف َع ْو َر ًة َق ْد َس َت َر َها َّللاُ َف َنحُّ و ُه َف َقا َل لَ ُه َر ُج ٌل م َِن ال َق ْو ِم
َ ِآن َو َت ْفس
َ ْ) َمنْ َجا َء َنا َي ْل َتمِسُ ْال ِف ْق َه َو ْالقُر
ُ ُجع ِْل
صادِقا ً َفإِنه
ٍ َّللا إِ هن ِني لَ ُمقِي ٌم َعلَى َذ ْن
َ َب ُم ْن ُذ َدهْ ٍر أ ُ ِري ُد أَنْ أَ َت َحوه َل َع ْن ُه إِلَى غَ ي ِْر ِه َف َما أَ ْق ِد ُر َعلَ ْي ِه َف َقا َل لَ ُه إِنْ ُك ْنت
ِ ك َو ه
َ ت ِف َدا
َ
ه
. ك ِم ْن ُه إِلَى َغي ِْر ِه إَِل لِ َكيْ َت َخا َف ُه
َ َك َو َما َي ْم َن ُع ُه أنْ َي ْنقُل
َ َّللا ُي ِح ُّب
َه
Ali bin Ibrahim, from his father, form Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Al Haris Bin Bahran, from Amro Bin Jumi’e
who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘The one who comes to usasws seeking the jurisprudence, and
the Quran and its interpretation, so invite him; and the one who comes to usasws
showing openly what Allahazwj has Veiled, so prevent him’. So a man from the group
said to himasws: ‘May I be sacrificed for youasws! By Allahazwj! I have been staying
upon a sin since forever (since a long time). I intend to transfer away from it to other
than it, but I am not able upon it’. So he asws said to him: ‘If you were truthful, so
Allahazwj Loves you, and nothing is preventing you from transferring from it to other
than it except you are fearing Himazwj (which is why you are intending as such)’.61
َّْللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َما ِمن
ِ هار َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ِْن ع
ٍ ْن َعم
ِ يز َعنْ إِسْ َحاقَ ب
ٍ يسى َعنْ َح ِر
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َحمها ِد ب
ْ
ُ
ُ ب إِ هَل َو َق ْد
ه
ْ
ْ
ه
ه
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
ِش
ٍ َذ ْن
َ اْلث ِم َو الفواح
َ ِين َيجْ ت ِنب
َ َّللا َعز َو َج هل الذ
ِ ان ث هم ُيلِ ُّم ِب ِه َو ه َُو ق ْو ُل
َ ط ِب َع َعلَ ْي ِه َع ْب ٌد م ُْؤمِ نٌ َي ْه ُج ُرهُ الز َم
ِ ُون كبائ َِر
َ
ه
ه
. يع ِت ِه
ِ ب َبعْ َد الذ ْن
َ ْس ِمنْ َسلِي َق ِت ِه أفْ ِمنْ َط ِب
َ ب لَي
َ إِ هَل الله َم َم َقا َل اللهمها ُم ْال َع ْب ُد الهذِف ُيلِ ُّم الذ ْن
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Hammad Bin isa, from Hareyz, from Is’haq Bin Ammar,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘There is none from a sin
except that it gets imprinted upon a Momin servant, fleeing from it for a time, then
committing it, and these are the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [53:32]
Those who keep aloof from the great sins and the immoralities except for the
‘Lamam’. Heasws said: ‘Al-Lamam is the servant who commits the sin after the sin, it
not being from his normal tendency, i.e., from his nature’.62
ُ ْب َقا َل َس ِمع
ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد
ٍ ْن ِر َئا
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ب َع ِن اب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َجمِيعا ً َع ِن اب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َو عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
َ
ك َشيْئا ً ََل َي ُدو ُم َعلَ ْي ِه قِي َل
َ ُِور َو ُر هب َما ألَ هم ِمنْ َذل
َ ِب َو ْالب ُْخ َل َو ْالفُج
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل إِنه ْالم ُْؤم َِن ََل َي ُكونُ َس ِج هي ُت ُه ْال َكذ
ِه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُّ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
. ك النطف ِة
َ َف َيزنِي قا َل ن َع ْم َو ل ِكنْ َل يُولد ل ُه ِمنْ تِل
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, and a number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, altogether
from Ibn Mahboub, from Ibn Raib who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘The Momin, his disposition cannot happen to be
the lies, and the stinginess, and the immoralities; and sometimes he commits
something from that, not being persistent upon it’. It was said, ‘So he would commit
adultery?’ Heasws said: ‘Yes, but there would not be born a child for him from that
seed’.63
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وب َث َال َث ٌة
َ اب فِي أَنَّ ال ُّذن
ٌ َب

Chapter 195 – Regarding that the sins are three (types)
) ِين ( عليه السالم
َ صعِدَ أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َر َف َع ُه َقا َل
ِ ْْن َحمها ٍد َعنْ َبع
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َع ْب ِد الره حْ َم ِن ب
َ
َ
ُ
ُّ
َِين قُ ْلت
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ وب َث َال َث ٌة ث هم أ ْم َس َك َف َقا َل لَ ُه َح هب ُة ْالع َُرنِيُّ َيا أم
َ َّللا َو أَ ْث َنى َعلَ ْي ِه ُث هم َقا َل أَ ُّي َها ال هناسُ إِنه الذ ُن
َ ِب ْال ُكو َف ِة ْال ِم ْن َب َر َف َحمِدَ ه
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ُّ
ْ
ه
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
ض لِي ُب ْه ٌر َحا َل َب ْينِي َو َبي َْن الكال ِم ن َع ْم
َ الذ ُنوبُ َث َال َث ٌة ُث هم أَ ْم َس ْكتَ فقا َل َما ذكرْ ت َها إَِل َو أنا أ ِريد أنْ أفس َِّر َها َو ل ِكنْ َع َر
ُّ
ٌ
صاح ِِب ِه َو َن َخافُ َعلَ ْي ِه
َ ِور َو َذ ْنبٌ َنرْ جُو ل
ٍ ُالذ ُنوبُ َث َال َثة َف َذ ْنبٌ َم ْغفُو ٌر َو َذ ْنبٌ َغ ْي ُر َم ْغف
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Abdul Rahman Bin Hammad, from one of his companions,
raising it, said,

‘Amir Al-Momineenasws ascended the Pulpit at Al-kufa, so heasws Praised Allahazwj and
Extolled upon Himazwj, then said: ‘O you people! The sins are three (types)!’ Then
heasws withheld. So Habbat Al-Urany said to himasws, ‘O Amir Al-Momineenasws!
Youasws said: ‘The sins as three (types)’, then youasws withheld?’ So heasws said: ‘Iasws
did not mention it except that Iasws intended to explain it, but breathlesness presented
itself to me hindering between measws and the speech. Yes, the sins are three – a
Forgiven sin, and sin not Forgiven, and a sin its perpetrator hopes and fears upon’.
ِين َف َب ِّي ْن َها لَ َنا َقا َل َن َع ْم أَمها ه
َّللا ُ َعلَى َذ ْن ِب ِه فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا َف ه
الذ ْنبُ ا ْل َم ْغفُو ُر َف َع ْب ٌد َعا َق َب ُه ه
ْاَّلل ُ أَحْ لَ ُم َو أَ ْك َر ُم ِمنْ أَن
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ َقا َل َيا أَم
ْن
َ ُي َعاق
ِ ِب َع ْب َدهُ َمره َتي
He said, ‘O Amir Al-Momineenasws! Explain these to us’. Heasws said: ‘Yes. As for the
Forgiven sin, so a servant is Punished upon his sin by Allahazwj in the world, and
Allahazwj is more Lenient and more Benevolent than Heazwj would be Punishing Hisazwj
servant twice.
َو أَمها ه
ك َو َت َعالَى إِ َذا َب َر َز ل َِخ ْل ِق ِه أَ ْق َس َم َق َسما ً َعلَى َن ْفسِ ِه َف َقا َل َو
ٍ ْالذ ْنبُ الهذِف ََل ي ُْغ َف ُر َف َم َظالِ ُم ْال ِع َبا ِد َبعْ ضِ ِه ْم لِ َبع
َ ار
َ َّللا َت َب
َ ض إِنه ه
ْ
ُ
ٌ
ٌ
ْ
ْ
ْ
هاء
ِ عِ هزتِي َو َج َاللِي ََل َيجُو ُزنِي ظل ُم َظال ٍِم َو لَ ْو َكفٌّ ِب َكفٍّ َو لَ ْو َمسْ َحة ِب َكفٍّ َو لَ ْو َنط َحة َما َبي َْن ال َقرْ َنا ِء إِلَى ال َجم
And as for the sin which is not Forgiven, so it is the injustices of the servants with
each other. Allahazwj Blessed and High, when Heazwj Emerges to Hisazwj creatures,
would Vow with a Vow upon Himself azwj and Heazwj would Say: “And by Myazwj
Honour and My Majesty! No injustice of an unjust one would bypass Meazwj, and
even if is it a slap by a slap, and even if it is touching by a palm, and even if it is a
butting between the horned ones to the hornless ones”.
ب
ِ ض َح هتى ََل َت ْب َقى ِْلَ َح ٍد َعلَى أَ َح ٍد َم ْظلِ َم ٌة ُث هم َيب َْع ُث ُه ْم ل ِْل ِح َسا
ٍ َْف َي ْق َتصُّ ل ِْل ِع َبا ِد َبعْ ضِ ِه ْم ِمنْ َبع
Thus, Heazwj will Retaliate for the servants from each other until there would not
remain a single injusice for anyone upon anyone. Then Heazwj would Send them for
the reckoning.
الذ ْنبُ ه
َو أَمها ه
ِث َف َذ ْنبٌ َس َت َرهُ ه
ُ الثال
َّللا ُ َعلَى َخ ْل ِق ِه َو َر َز َق ُه ال هت ْو َب َة ِم ْن ُه َفأَصْ َب َح َخائِفا ً ِمنْ َذ ْن ِب ِه َرا ِجيا ً ل َِر ِّب ِه َف َنحْ نُ لَ ُه َك َما ه َُو لِ َن ْفسِ ِه
. اب
َ َنرْ جُو لَ ُه الره حْ َم َة َو َن َخافُ َعلَ ْي ِه ْال َع َذ
And as for the third (type of) sin, so it is a sin Veiled by Allah azwj upon Hisazwj
creature, and Graces him the Turning (with Mercy) from Him azwj. Thus, he would
wake up in the morning fearful from his sin, hoping to his Lordazwj. So weasws are to
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him just as he is to himself. Weasws are hoping for the Mercy for him, and weasws are
fearing for the Punishment upon him’.64
ُ ان َقا َل َسأ َ ْل
) ت أَ َبا َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم
َ ار َة َعنْ ُح ْم َر
َ ْن ُب َكي ٍْر َعنْ ُز َر
َ ْن عِي َسى َعنْ يُو ُن
ِ س َع ِن اب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
َ
َ
ه
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْالرهج
ُب
ُ
َ. َّللا أ ْك َر ُم ِمنْ َذلِك
نه
إ
ل
ا
ق
ة
ِر
خ
اْل
ِي
ف
ه
ي
ل
ع
ق
ا
ع
ي
أ
م
َعنْ َرج ٍُل أُقِي َم َعلَ ْي ِه ْال َح ُّد فِي
ِ
ِ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ِ
ِ
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Yunus, from Ibn Bukeyr, from Zurara, from Humran
who said,

‘I asked Abu Ja’farasws about a man upon whom the Legal Punishment (Hadd) is
established regarding the stoning. Would there be Punishment upon him in the
Hereafter?’ Heasws said: ‘Allahazwj is more Benevolent than that’ (to Punish him
twice).65
ب
ِ يل عقو َب ِة ال َّذ ْن
ِ َباب َت ْع ِج

Chapter 196 – Hastening of the Punishment for the sins
ان َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
َ ْن حُمْ َر
ِ ب َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ ان َعنْ َح ْم َز َة ب
ِ َّللا ب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َع ِن ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ان ِمنْ أَمْ ِر ِه أَنْ ُي ْك ِر َم َعبْداً َو لَ ُه َذ ْنبٌ ا ْب َت َالهُ ِبال ُّس ْق ِم َفإِنْ لَ ْم َي ْف َع ْل
َ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل إِ َذا َك
َ َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِنه ه
ه
ْ
َ
ب
ِ ك الذ ْن
َ ِك َش هد َد َعلَ ْي ِه ال َم ْوتَ لِ ُي َكا ِف َي ُه ِبذل
َ ِاج ِة َفإِنْ لَ ْم َي ْف َع ْل ِب ِه َذل
َ ك لَ ُه ا ْب َت َالهُ ِب ْال َح
َ َِذل
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Al Hassan Bin Mahboub, from
Abdulah Bin Sinan, from Hamza Bin Humran, from his father,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic
Says: “When it was from Hisazwj Command that Heazwj Honours a servant and there is
a sin for him, Heazwj would Try him with the sickness. So if Heazwj does not Do that to
him, Heazwj would Try him with the need. So if Heazwj does not Do that with him,
Heazwj would Make the death to be more difficult upon him in order to Make it
expiation for the sin with that’.
صحه َح َب َد َن ُه َفإِنْ لَ ْم َي ْف َع ْل ِب ِه َذل َِك َوس َهع َعلَ ْي ِه فِي ِر ْز ِق ِه َفإِنْ ه َُو لَ ْم
َ ين َعبْداً َو لَ ُه عِ ْندَ هُ َح َس َن ٌة
َ ان ِمنْ أَمْ ِر ِه أَنْ ي ُِه
َ َقا َل َو إِ َذا َك
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
. ك ال َح َس َن ِة
َ َي ْف َع ْل َذل َِك ِب ِه َه هو َن َعل ْي ِه ال َم ْوتَ لِ ُي َكا ِف َي ُه ِبتِل
Heasws said: ‘And when it was from Hisazwj Command that Heazwj Humiliates a servant
and there is a sin for him, would Grant health to his body. So if He azwj does not Do
that with him, Heazwj would Expand his sustenance upon him. So if he does not Do
that with him, Heazwj would Ease the death upon him for the compensation of his
good deed’.66
َّللا ( عليه
ِ ْن ُع َت ْي َب َة َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن إِب َْراهِي َم َع ِن ْال َح َك ِم ب
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ْ
ْ
ْ السالم ) إِنه ْال َع ْب َد إِ َذا َك ُث َر
. ت ُذ ُنو ُب ُه َو لَ ْم َي ُكنْ عِ ْندَ هُ م َِن ال َع َم ِل َما ُي َك ِّف ُر َها ا ْب َت َالهُ ِبالح ُْز ِن لِ ُي َك ِّف َر َها
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Ismail Bin Ibrahim, from Al Hakam Bin
Uteyba who said,
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‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘When the sins of the servant are numerous and there does
not happen to be with him from the deeds what would expiate these, Heazwj would
Try him by the grief in order to expiate those (sins)’.67
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل
ْن ْال َقد
ِ هاح َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد ْاْلَ ْش َع ِرفِّ َع ِن اب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ َجعْ َف ِر ب
ِ عِ هد ٌة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ِ
َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َقا َل ه
َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل َو عِ هزتِي َو َج َاللِي ََل أ ُ ْخ ِر ُج َعبْداً م َِن ال ُّد ْن َيا َو أَ َنا أ ُ ِري ُد أَنْ أَرْ َح َم ُه َح هتى
ِ َرسُو ُل ه
ٌ
ْ ف فِي ُد ْن َياهُ َفإِنْ َب ِق َي
ُ ت َعلَ ْي ِه َب ِقيهة َشد ْهد
ت
ٍ يق فِي ِر ْزقِ ِه َو إِمها ِب َخ ْو
ٍ ِأَسْ َت ْوف َِي ِم ْن ُه ُك هل َخطِ ي َئ ٍة َع ِملَ َها إِمها ِب ُس ْق ٍم فِي َج َس ِد ِه َو إِمها ِبض
ت
ِ َعلَ ْي ِه عِ ْن َد ْال َم ْو
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ja’far Bin Muhammad Al Ashary, from Ibn Al
Qddah,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said: “By Myazwj Honour and Myazwj Majesty! Iazwj will
not Exit a servant from the world and Iazwj want to be Merciful to him until Iazwj Fulfil
every mistake (sin) from him which he has done, either by a sickness in his body,
and either by constriction in his sustenance, and either by fear in his world. So if
there remains upon him a remainder, Iazwj would Intensify upon him (pangs) during
the death.
َو عِ هزتِي َو َج َاللِي ََل أ ُ ْخ ِر ُج َعبْداً م َِن ال ُّد ْن َيا َو أَ َنا أ ُ ِري ُد أَنْ أ ُ َع ِّذ َب ُه َح هتى أ ُ َو ِّف َي ُه ُك هل َح َس َن ٍة َع ِملَ َها إِمها ِب َس َع ٍة فِي ِر ْزقِ ِه َو إِمها
ْ ِبصِ حه ٍة فِي ِجسْ ِم ِه َو إِمها ِبأ َ ْم ٍن فِي ُد ْن َياهُ َفإِنْ َب ِق َي
ُ ت َعلَ ْي ِه َب ِقي ٌهة َه هو ْن
. َت َعلَ ْي ِه ِب َها ْال َم ْوت
And by Myazwj Honour and Myazwj Majesty! Iazwj will not Exit a servant from the world
and Iazwj Want to Punish him until Iazwj Fulfill for him every good deed that he has
done, either by Expansion in his sustenance, and either by good healthy body, and
either by security in this world. So if there remains upon him a remainder, I azwj shall
Ease the death upon him due to it”’’.68
( َّللا
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ِب َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن َت ْغل
ِ ان ب
ِ ْن َسال ٍِم َعنْ أَ َب
ِ ب َعنْ ِه َش ِام ب
ِ ْن َخا ِل ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هد ٌة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ه
َ
َ
. عليه السالم ) إِنه ْالم ُْؤم َِن لَ ُي َهوه ُل َعل ْي ِه فِي َن ْو ِم ِه َفي ُْغ َف ُر ل ُه ذنو ُب ُه َو إِن ُه ل ُي ْم َت َهنُ فِي بَدَ ِن ِه َفي ُْغ َف ُر ل ُه ذنو ُب ُه
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Ibn Mahboub, from
Hisham Bin Salim, from Aban Bin Taghlub who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘The Momin would be terrified upon (by a nightmare) in his
sleep, so his sins would be Forgiven for him, and he would be Tested regarding his
body (by an illness) so his sins would be Forgiven for him’.69
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِ َذا أَ َرا َد ه
َّللاُ َع هز َو
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب ِْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َع ِن الس ِهرفِّ ب
. ك َعلَ ْي ِه ُذ ُنو َب ُه َح هتى ي َُواف َِي ِب َها َي ْو َم ْال ِق َيا َم ِة
َ َج هل ِب َع ْب ٍد َخيْراً َعجه َل لَ ُه ُعقُو َب َت ُه فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا َو إِ َذا أَ َرا َد ِب َع ْب ٍد سُوءاً أَ ْم َس
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Al Sary Bin Khalid,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Whenever Allahazwj Mighty
and Majestic Wants good with a servant, would Hasten his Punishment to him in the
world; and whenever Heazwj Wants Wrath upon a servant, would Withhold
67
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(Punishment) from him for his sins until Heazwj gets these to be fulfilled with on the
Day of Judgment’.70
ِْن َع ْب ِد ْال َملِك
ِ ُّون َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َشم
ِ ْن َع ْب ِد الره حْ َم ِن َعنْ ِمسْ َم ِع ب
ِ َّللا ب
ِ ْن ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
َ
َ
ه
ْ
َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َو ما أصا َب ُك ْم ِمنْ مُصِ ي َب ٍة
ِ ِين ( عليه السالم ) فِي َق ْو ِل
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل أمِي ُر الم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ْ َف ِبما َك َس َب
ب َو لَ َما
ٍ ش عُو ٍد إِ هَل ِب َذ ْن
َ ِير لَي
ِ ِن ْالت َِوا ِء عِ رْ ٍق َو ََل َن ْك َب ِة َح َج ٍر َو ََل َع ْث َر ِة َق َد ٍم َو ََل َخ ْد
ِ ْس م
ٍ ت أَ ْيدِي ُك ْم َو َيعْ ُفوا َعنْ َكث
َيعْ فُو ه
َ
َّللا ُ أَ ْكث ُر
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Muhammad Bin Al Hassan Bin Shamoun,
from Abdullah Bin Abdul Rahman, from Misma’a Bin Abdul Malik,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws
said regarding the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [42:30] And whatever
affliction befalls you, it is on account of what your hands have wrought, and
what He Pardons is more: ‘There is none from the twisting of a vein (muscle), nor a
stumbling over a stone, nor a slip of a foot, nor a scratch by wood, except it is due to
a sin, and what Heazwj Pardons is more.
َف َمنْ َعجه َل ه
. َّللا َع هز َو َج هل أَ َج ُّل َو أَ ْك َر ُم َو أَعْ َظ ُم ِمنْ أَنْ َيعُودَ فِي ُعقُو َب ِت ِه فِي ْاْلخ َِر ِة
َ َّللا ُ ُعقُو َب َة َذ ْن ِب ِه فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا َفإِنه ه
So for the one for whom Allahazwj Hastens the Punishment for his sin in the world, so
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic is more Majestic and more Benevolent and more
Magnificent than for Himazwj to Repeat Punishing him in the Hereafter’.71
( اق َعنْ َعلِيٍّ ْاْلَحْ مَسِ يِّ َعنْ َرج ٍُل َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر
َ ْن م
َ ِْن ع
ِ ُوسى ْال َوره
ِ هاس ب
ِ يسى َع ِن ْال َعب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
. ً ِن َح هتى َما َيدَ ُع لَ ُه َذ ْنبا
ِ عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َما َي َزا ُل ْال َه ُّم َو ْالغَ ُّم ِب ْالم ُْؤم
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Abaas Bin Musa Al Warraq, from
Ali Al Ahmasy, from a man,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The
worries and the grief do not cease to be with the Momin until no sin is left for him’.72
َ ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َو َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َجمِيعا ً َع ِن اب
ْن ُج َمي ٍْع
ِ ار
ِ ْن َبه َْرا َم َعنْ َعمْ ِرو ب
ِ ثب
ِ َع ْن ُه َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ْن أ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َع ِن ْال َح
ه
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
ه
َ
ُ َْقا َل َس ِمع
َ
. ب َعل ْي ِه
َ ُج ِمن َها َو َل ذن
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َيقو ُل إِنه ال َع ْب َد الم ُْؤم َِن ل َي ْهت ُّم فِي ال ُّدن َيا َحتى َيخر
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد
From him, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad and Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, altogether from Ibn Abu
Umeyr, from Al Haris Bin Bihran, from Amro Bin Jumi’e who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘The Momin servant continues to be worried in the
world until he exits from it, and there is no sin upon him’.73
ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َعلِيٍّ ْاْلَحْ مَسِ يِّ َعنْ َرج ٍُل َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل ََل َي َزا ُل ْال َه ُّم
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
َ
ْ
.ب
ٍ ِن َح هتى َما َي َد ُع لَ ُه ِمنْ ذن
ِ َو ْال َغ ُّم ِب ْالم ُْؤم
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Ali Al Ahmasy, from a man,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘The worries and the grief do
not cease to be with the Momin until there is nothing left for him, from a sin’.74
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل
ٍ ْْن َوه
ِ ب َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ او َي َة ب
ِ ْن ْال َح َك ِم َعنْ م َُع
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ُ
ُ
َ
ه
ْ
ان َذل َِك
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َقا َل َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل َما ِمنْ َع ْب ٍد أ ِري ُد أنْ أ ْد ِخلَ ُه ال َج هن َة إِ هَل ا ْب َتلَ ْي ُت ُه فِي َج َس ِد ِه َفإِنْ َك
ِ َرسُو ُل ه
ُ وب ِه َو إِ هَل َشد ْهد
ب لَ ُه ُث هم أ ُ ْد ِخل ُ ُه ْال َج هن َة
َ ت َعلَ ْي ِه ِع ْندَ َم ْو ِت ِه َح هتى َيأْ ِت َي ِني َو ََل َذ ْن
َ َك هف
ِ ار ًة ل ُِذ ُن
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Muawiya Bin
Wahab,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said: “There is none from a servant that Iazwj Intend to
Enter him into the Paradise except that Iazwj Afflict him (by an illness) in his body. So
if it was that, it would be an expiation for his sins, or else I azwj would Intensify (the
pangs) upon him during his death until he comes to Meazwj and there would be no sin
for him, then Iazwj would Enter him into the Paradise.
ُ ك َت َماما ً ل َِطلِ َب ِت ِه عِ ْندِف َو إِ هَل آ َم ْن
ُ ْصحه ح
ْت َخ ْو َف ُه ِمنْ س ُْل َطا ِن ِه َفإِن
َ ِان َذل
َ ت لَ ُه ِجسْ َم ُه َفإِنْ َك
َ ار إِ هَل
َ َو َما ِمنْ َع ْب ٍد أ ُ ِري ُد أَنْ أ ُ ْد ِخلَ ُه ال هن
ُ ك َت َماما ً ِل َط ِل َب ِت ِه عِ ْندِف َو إِ هَل َه هو ْن
ُ ْك َت َماما ً ِل َط ِل َب ِت ِه عِ ْندِف َو ِإ هَل َوسهع
ت َعلَ ْي ِه َم ْو َت ُه َح هتى
َ ان َذ ِل
َ ت َعلَ ْي ِه فِي ِر ْز ِق ِه َفإِنْ َك
َ ان َذ ِل
َ َك
ُ
ُ
ُ
ْ
ه
َ
َ
َ
. ار
َ َيأْ ِت َينِي َو َل َح َس َنة ل ُه عِ ندِف ث هم أ ْد ِخل ُه الن
And there is none from a servant that Iazwj Intend to Enter him into the Fire except
that Iazwj would Grant good health for him in his body. So if it was that, it would
complete what he is seeking for in Myazwj Presence, or else Iazwj would Grant security
for his fear from his ruling authority. So if it was that, it would complete what his is
seeking for in Myazwj Presence, or else Iazwj would Expand his sustenance upon him.
So if it was that, it would complete what he is seeking for in My azwj Presence, or else
Iazwj would Ease his death upon him until he comes to me and there would be not
good deed for him in Myazwj Prsence, then Iazwj would Enter him into the Hell’.75
ان
َ ْن مُسْ َك
َ ُ ْن أ
ِ ُور َع ِن اب
ٍ ْن س َُو ْي ٍد َعنْ ُدرُسْ تَ ْب ِن أَ ِبي َم ْنص
ِ ور َم َة َع ِن ال هنضْ ِر ب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ُ ْض ُه َتحْ تَ َحائِطٍ َو َبع
ُ ْض أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َمره َن ِبيٌّ ِمنْ أَ ْن ِب َيا ِء َبنِي إِسْ َرائِي َل ِب َرج ٍُل َبع
ض ُه
ِ َْعنْ َبع
ُ
ه
ٌ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
َ ضى َف ُر ِف َعت ل ُه َمدِي َنة َفد
ير
ٍ َخل َها َفإِذا ه َُو ِبعَظِ ٍيم ِمنْ عُظ َما ِئ َها َم ِّي
َ ار ٌج ِمن ُه َق ْد َش هعثت ُه الط ْي ُر َو َمز َقت ُه الكِالبُ ث هم َم
ٍ ت َعلى َس ِر
ِ َخ
ً
ِّ
اج َح ْولَ ُه ْال ِمجْ َم ُر
ب
ي
د
ال
ب
ى
ج
ُم َس
َ
ِ
ِ
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bi Ziyad, from Muhammad Bin Awrama, from Al Nazar Bin
Suweyd, from Dorost Bin Abu Mansour, from Ibn Muskan, from one of our companions,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘A Prophetas from the
Prophetsas of the Children of Israel passed by a man, part of him was (crushed)
under a wall and part of him was outside from it, the birds having had dishevelled
him and the dogs having had ripped him apart. Then he as continued and came up to
a city. So he entered it and there he was with a great one from its great ones (a VIP)
having died upon a bed decorated with the brocade and incence was being burnt
around him.
ك
َ ك َل ْم ي ُْؤ ِمنْ ِب
َ ك ْالمِي َت ِة َو َه َذا َع ْب ُد
َ ْن أَ َم هت ُه ِب ِت ْل
َ ك لَ ْم ُي ْش ِركْ ِب
َ ك َح َك ٌم َع ْد ٌل ََل َتجُو ُر َه َذا َع ْب ُد
َ َف َقا َل َيا َربِّ أَ ْش َه ُد أَ هن
ٍ ك َطرْ َف َة َعي
ْن أَ َم هت ُه ِب َه ِذ ِه ْالمِي َت ِة
ٍ َطرْ َف َة َعي
74
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So heas said: ‘O Lordazwj! I testify that Youazwj are a Just Judge, not a tyrant. This
servant of Yoursazwj did not associate with Youazwj even for the blink of an eye, (yet)
Youazwj Caused him to die with that death (crushed under the wall), and this is
Yourazwj servant who did not believe in Youazwj even for the blink of an eye, (yet)
Youazwj Caused him to die with this death (on a decorated bed)’.
ْ ك َع ْبدِف َكا َن
َك ْالمِي َت ِة لِ َكيْ َي ْل َقانِي َو َل ْم َيبْق
َ ت لَ ُه عِ ْندِف َس ِّي َئ ٌة أَ ْو َذ ْنبٌ أَ َم ُّت ُه ِبت ِْل
َ َِف َقا َل َع ْبدِف أَ َنا َك َما قُ ْلتَ َح َك ٌم َع ْد ٌل ََل أَجُو ُر َذل
ْ َعلَ ْي ِه َشيْ ٌء َو َه َذا َع ْبدِف َكا َن
. ْس لَ ُه عِ ْندِف َح َس َن ٌة
َ ت لَ ُه عِ ْندِف َح َس َن ٌة َفأ َ َم ُّت ُه ِب َه ِذ ِه ْالمِي َت ِة ِل َكيْ َي ْل َقانِي َو لَي
So Heazwj Said: ‘Myazwj servant! Iazwj am like what youas said, a Just Judge not being
tyrannous. That servant of Mineazwj had (committed) an evil deed in Myazwj Presence,
or a sin, (so) Iazwj Caused him to die with that death (crushed under the wall) so that
he would meet Meazwj and there would not remain anything upon him (to be
Punished for); and this servant had a good deed for him in My azwj Presence, so Iazwj
Caused him to dies by this death (on a decorated bed) so that he would meet Me azwj
and there would not be a single good deed for him in Myazwj Presence’.76
ُ هاح ْال ِك َنانِيِّ َقا َل ُك ْن
) َّللا ( عليه السالم
ب َعنْ أَ ِبي ال ه
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ت عِ ْن َد أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ِ صب
َّللا ( عليه
ِ ك وُ ْلدِف َو ُعقُو َق ُه ْم َو إِ ْخ َوانِي َو َج َفا ُه ْم عِ ْن َد ِك َب ِر سِ ِّني َف َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
َ َّللا أَ ْش ُكو إِلَ ْي
ِ َفدَ َخ َل َعلَ ْي ِه َش ْي ٌ ٌ َف َقا َل َيا أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
ً
َ
ْ
صاح ِِب ِه ذلِي ٌل
َ السالم ) َيا َه َذا إِنه ل ِْل َح ِّق د َْولَ ًة َو ل ِْلبَاطِ ِل د َْولَة َو ُك هل َوا ِح ٍد ِمن ُه َما فِي د َْولَ ِة
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Mahboub, from Abu Al Sabbah
Al Kinany who said,

‘I was in the Presence of Abu Abdullahasws when an old man came over to himasws
and he said, ‘O Abu Abdullahasws! I complain to youasws of my children and their
ingratitude, and of my brothers and their disloyalty during my old age’. So Abu
Abdullahasws said: ‘O you! For the truth there is a nation and for the falsehood there is
a nation, and every one of these two is disgraced in the nation of its counterpart.
ُ َُو إِنه أَ ْد َنى َما يُصِ يبُ ْالم ُْؤم َِن فِي د َْولَ ِة ْالبَاطِ ِل ْال ُعق
ِن يُصِ ي ُب ُه َشيْ ٌء م َِن
ٍ وق ِمنْ وُ ْل ِد ِه َو ْال َج َفا ُء ِمنْ إِ ْخ َوا ِن ِه َو َما ِمنْ م ُْؤم
ص ُه ه
ْ ب فِي
دَولَ ِة
َ َّللاُ ِممها ْاك َت َس
َ ِّالره َفا ِه َي ِة فِي د َْولَ ِة ْالبَاطِ ِل إِ هَل ا ْب ُتل َِي َق ْب َل َم ْو ِت ِه إِمها فِي َب َد ِن ِه َو إِمها فِي وُ ْل ِد ِه َو إِمها فِي َمالِ ِه َح هتى ي َُخل
ْ ْالبَاطِ ِل َو ي َُو ِّف َر لَ ُه َح هظ ُه فِي
. ْدَولَ ِة ْال َح ِّق َفاصْ ِبرْ َو أَ ْبشِ ر
And that the least of what the Momin would attain in the nation of the falsehood is
the ingratitude of his children and the disloyalty from his brothers; and there is none
from a Momin attaining anything from the prosperity in the nation of the falsehood
except that he would be Tried, before his death, either (by an illness) in his body,
and either regarding his child, and either regarding his wealth (losses) until Allah azwj
Purifies him from what he had earned in the nation of the falsehood, and Set aside
his share for him in the nation of the truth. Therefore be patient and receive glad
tidings’.77
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ب
ِ ير ال ُّذنو
ٌ َب
ِ ِاب فِي َت ْفس

Chapter 197 – Regarding the interpretation of the sins
( َّللا
ِ ْن ْال َع َال ِء َعنْ م َُجا ِه ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ هاس ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن ْال َعب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ِ ْال ُح َسيْنُ بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُعلهى ب
ُّ
ُّ
ُّ
ُ ور
ُ ث ال هن َد َم ْال َق ْت ُل َو الهتِي ُت ْن ِز ُل ال ِّن َق َم الظ ْل ُم َو الهتِي َت ْه ِت
ك
ِ عليه السالم ) َقا َل الذ ُنوبُ الهتِي ُت َغ ِّي ُر ال ِّن َع َم ْال َب ْغيُ َو الذ ُنوبُ الهتِي ُت
ِّ َشرْ بُ ْال َخمْ ِر َو الهتِي َتحْ ِبسُ الرِّ ْزق
ُ ال ِّس ْت َر
ُ ُيع ُة الره ح ِِم َو الهتِي َت ُر ُّد ال ُّد َعا َء َو ُت ْظلِ ُم ْال َه َوا َء ُعق
وق
َ ِالز َنا َو الهتِي ُت َعجِّ ُل ْال َف َنا َء َقط
. ْن
ِ ْال َوالِ َدي
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moalla Bin Muhammad, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Abbas
Bin Al A’ala, from Mujahid, from his father,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The sins which change the
Bounties is the transgression, and the sins which inherit the regret is the murder, and
that which brings down the Curses is the injustice, and that which tear apart the Veil
is drinking of the wine, and that which withholds the sustenance is the adultery, and
that which hastens the annihilation is cutting off of the relationships, and that which
repels the supplication and darkens the personal desires is the ingratitude to the
parents’.78
ُ ْهار َقا َل َس ِمع
( ان أَ ِبي
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل َك
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َعم
ِ ب َعنْ إِسْ َحاقَ ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ُ عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل َنع
ُّ اَّلل م َِن
ُ ُِي َقطِ ي َع ُة الره ح ِِم َو ْال ُعق
وق َو
ِ الذ ُنو
َ ار َو ه
َ ب الهتِي ُت َعجِّ ُل ْال َف َنا َء َو ُت َقرِّ بُ ْاْل َجا َل َو ُت ْخلِي ال ِّد َي
ِ ُوذ ِب ه
ُ َْتر
. ِّك ْال ِبر
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Mahboub, from Is’haq Bin Ammar who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘Myasws fatherasws was saying: ‘Weasws see Refuge
with Allahazwj from the sins which hastens the annihilation brings the death closer,
and vacates the households are the cutting off of relationships and the ingratitude (to
the parents), and the neglect of the righteousness’.79
ْن َيحْ َيى َقا َل َح هد َثنِي َبعْ ضُ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َقا َل َقا َل
َ ص ْف َو
َ ُّْوب َعن
َ وح أَ ْو َبعْ ضُ أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َعنْ أَي
َ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَي
ِ ان ب
ِ ُّوب ب
ٍ ْن ُن
َ
َ
ٌ
ٌ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ُ
ِّ
ت ه
ْ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) إِذا َف َشا أرْ َب َعة ظ َه َر
س
ِ ت أرْ َب َعة إِذا َف َشا الز َنا ظ َه َر
َ الزل َزلَة َو إِذا َف َشا ال َج ْو ُر فِي الحُك ِم احْ ت ِب
ِ أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
ُ
ِّ ت
ت ه
. اج ُة
ِ الز َكاةُ َظ َه َر
ِ الذ هم ُة أدِي َل ِْلَهْ ِل ال ِّشرْ كِ ِمنْ أَهْ ِل ْاْلِسْ َال ِم َو إِ َذا ُم ِن َع
ِ ْال َق ْط ُر َو إِ َذا ُخف َِر
َ ت ْال َح
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Ayoub Bin Nuh, or one of his companions, from Ayoub, from Safwan Bin Yahya
who said, ‘One of our companions narrated to me saying,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘When four (things) become prevalent, four (things) would
appear. When the adultery is prevalent the earthquakes would appear, and when the
tyranny is prevalent in the judgments, the drops (of rain) would be Withheld, and
when the non-Muslim taxpayers (Zimmy) are unprotected, the people of Polytheism
would be more just than the people of Al-Islam, and when the Zakāt is prevented, the
need would appear’.80
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اب َنا ِد ٌر
ٌ َب

Chapter 198 - Miscellaneous
ور َقا َل
ٍ ْن َمحْ ُبو
ٍ ُْن أَ ِبي َيعْ ف
ِ يز ْال َع ْبدِفِّ َع ِن اب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َع ِن ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ب َعنْ َع ْب ِد ْال َع ِز
ْ
ه
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل َقا َل ه
ُ َْس ِمع
ُب ْالعَظِ ي َم ِممها َيسْ َت ْو ِجب
َ ين لَيُذنِبُ الذ ْن
َ ِف ْالم ُْؤ ِم ِن
َ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل إِنه ْال َع ْب َد ِمنْ َع ِبيد
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ب
ِ ك الذن
َ ِاز َي ُه ِبذل
َ ِب ِه ُعقُو َبتِي فِي ال ُّدن َيا َو اْلخ َِر ِة فأنظ ُر ل ُه فِي َما فِي ِه
ِ صال ُح ُه فِي آخ َِر ِت ِه فأ َعجِّ ُل ل ُه ال ُعقو َبة َعل ْي ِه فِي ال ُّدن َيا ِْل َج
ك ه
ب
ِ الذ ْن
َ َِو أ ُ َق ِّد ُر ُعقُو َب َة َذل
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Al Hassan Bin Mahboub, from
Abdul Aziz Al Abady, from Ibn Abu Yafour who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic is Saying: “The
servant from Myazwj Momin servants commits the grievous sin from what Obligates
Myazwj Punishment by it in the world and in the Hereafter. So I azwj Respite for him
regarding what is correct for him in his Hereafter. So Iazwj Hasten the Punishment
upon him in the world in order to suffice the sin with that, although I azwj am Able upon
that Punishment.
ً َو أَ ْقضِ ي ِه َو أَ ْت ُر ُك ُه َعلَ ْي ِه َم ْوقُوفا ً غَ ي َْر ُم ْم
ك م َِراراً َع َلى
َ ضا ِئ ِه ْالمَشِ ي َئ ُة َو َما َيعْ لَ ُم َع ْبدِف ِب ِه َفأ َ َت َر هد ُد فِي َذ ِل
َ ْضى َو لِي فِي إِم
َ
ًص ْفح َم َحبهة
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ً
ُ ِضا ِئ ِه ُث هم أُمْ س
َ ْإِم
ِ ك َع ْن ُه َف َال أ ُ ْمضِ ي ِه َك َرا َه ًة لِ َم َسا َء ِت ِه َو َحيْدا َعنْ إِ ْد َخ
ِ ال ال َمكرُو ِه َعلَ ْي ِه َفأ َتط هو ُل َعلَ ْي ِه ِبال َعف ِو َعن ُه َو ال ه
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ُب
ار ِه
ه
ن
و
ه
ل
ي
ل
ِي
ف
يه
ل
إ
ا
ه
ب
ره
ق
ت
ي
ِي
ت
ل
ا
ه
ل
ف
ا
و
ن
ِير
ث
ك
ل
ه
ت
ا
ف
لِ ُم َكا
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
َ ِ
ِ َِ
ِ َ َ
And Iazwj Ordain it and Leave it pending upon him without it coming to pass, and for
Meazwj in its pending, is the Desire; and Myazwj servant does not know of it. So Iazwj
Hesitate during that time and again upon its coming to pass. Then I azwj Withhold it
from him and Iazwj do not Make it come to pass, Disliking for it being for his lone evil
deed (and) from causing the abhorrence to enter upon him. So I azwj Prolong upon
him with the Pardoning from him and the Forgiveness of Loving to Off-set it due to
the abundance of his optional (Salāt) by which he comes closer to Meazwj with during
his night and his day.
ك
َ ول َذ ِل
َ ض ْي ُت ُه َو َت َر ْك ُت ُه َم ْوقُوفا ً َو لِي فِي إِ ْم
َ ك ْال َب َال َء َع ْن ُه َو َق ْد َقدهرْ ُت ُه َو َق
َ َفأَصْ ِرفُ َذ ِل
ِ ضا ِئ ِه ْالمَشِ ي َئ ُة ُث هم أَ ْك ُتبُ لَ ُه عَظِ ي َم أَجْ ِر ُن ُز
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
َ
ْ
ِّ
َ
َ
َ
َ
. ا ْل َب َال ِء َو أَ هد ِخ ُرهُ َو أ َوف ُر ل ُه أجْ َرهُ َو ل ْم َيشعُرْ ِب ِه َو ل ْم يَصِ ْل إِل ْي ِه أذاهُ َو أ َنا َّللا ُ ال َك ِري ُم الره ءُوفُ الره حِي ُم
So Iazwj Exchange that affliction from him, although Iazwj had Ordained it, and Decided
it, and left it pending, and for Meazwj in its pending is the Desire. Then Iazwj Write the
great recompense for him for the descent of that affliction, and I azwj Hoard it to be
Given to him as his Recompense and he is not aware of it, and it (affliction) does not
arrive to him to harm him, and Iazwj am Allahazwj, the Benevolent, the Kind, the
Merciful’.81
اب َنا ِد ٌر أَ ْيضا
ٌ َب

Chapter 199 – Miscellaneous as well
ُ ْن ُب َكي ٍْر َقا َل َسأ َ ْل
َّللا َع هز َو
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) فِي َق ْو ِل ه
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن َفض
ِ هال َع ِن اب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
ًاب َعلِيا
ْ َج هل َو ما أَصا َب ُك ْم ِمنْ مُصِ ي َب ٍة َف ِبما َك َس َب
ُ ْس َهذا أ َر ْد
ُ ِير َقا َل قُل
َ ص
َ ت أ َرأيْتَ َما أ
َ ت لَي
ٍ ت أ ْيدِي ُك ْم َف َقا َل ه َُو َو َيعْ ُفوا َعنْ َكث
81
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َّللا فِي ُك ِّل َي ْو ٍم
ِ ان َي ُتوبُ إِلَى ه
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َك
ِ ك َف َقا َل إِنه َرسُو َل ه
َ َِو أَ ْش َبا َه ُه ِمنْ أَهْ ِل َب ْي ِت ِه ( عليهم السالم ) ِمنْ َذل
.ب
ٍ ِين َمره ًة ِمنْ َغي ِْر َذ ْن
َ َس ْبع
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Fazzal, from Ibn Bukeyr who said,

‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws regarding the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic
[42:30] And whatever affliction befalls you, it is on account of what your hands
have wrought. So heasws said: ‘and (yet) He Pardons most (of your faults)’. I said,
‘Is it not this which I intended. What is yourasws view of what hit Aliasws and hisasws like
from the Peopleasws of hisasws Household, from that?’ So heasws said: ‘RasoolAllahsaww used to turn to Allahazwj during every day, seventy times, from without
having sinned’.82
ُ ب َقا َل َسأ َ ْل
ت أَ َبا
ٍ ْن ِر َئا
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ب َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َو َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َجمِيعا ً َع ِن اب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َو ما أصا َب ُك ْم ِمنْ مُصِ ي َب ٍة َف ِبما َك َس َب
اب َعلِيا ً َو أهْ َل
َ ص
َ ت أيْدِي ُك ْم أ َرأيْتَ َما أ
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َعنْ َق ْو ِل
ِ َع ْب ِد ه
ْ َب ْي ِت ِه ( عليهم السالم ) ِمنْ َبعْ ِد ِه ه َُو ِب َما َك َس َب
ُون
ِ ِيه ْم َو ُه ْم أَهْ ُل َب ْي
َ ار ٍة َمعْ صُوم
َ ت َط َه
ِ ت أَ ْيد
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, and Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, altogether
from Ibn Mahboub, from Ali bin Ra’ib who said,

‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws about the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [42:30]
And whatever affliction befalls you, it is on account of what your hands have
wrought. What is yourasws view of what hit Aliasws and the Peopleasws of hisasws
Household from after himasws, is it due to that theirasws hands had wrought and
theyasws are the Pure Peopleasws of the Household, the infallible?’
ب إِنه ه
ٍ َّللا َو َيسْ َت ْغ ِف ُرهُ فِي ُك ِّل َي ْو ٍم َو لَ ْيلَ ٍة مِا َئ َة َمره ٍة ِمنْ غَ ي ِْر َذ ْن
ِ ان َي ُتوبُ إِلَى ه
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َك
ِ َف َقا َل إِنه َرسُو َل ه
ََّللا
ْ
َ
.ب
ٍ ب لِ َيأج َُر ُه ْم َعلَ ْي َها ِمنْ َغي ِْر ذ ْن
ِ صا ِئ
َ َي ُخصُّ أَ ْولِ َيا َءهُ ِب ْال َم
So heasws said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww used to turn to Allahazwj and seek Hisazwj
Forgiveness during every day and night, one hundred times, from without having had
sinned. Allahazwj Particularised Hisazwj Guardiansasws with the difficulties in order to
Recompense themasws from without thenasws having had sinned’.83
ِف َبي َْن يَدَ ْي ِه َقا َل َي ِزي ُد
َ ْن م َُعا ِو َي َة َفأُوق
َ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َر َف َع ُه َقا َل لَمها ُح ِم َل َعلِيُّ بْنُ ْالح
ِ ْن ( صلوات َّللا عليه ) إِ َلى َي ِزي َد ب
ِ ُسي
لَ َع َن ُه ه
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ َّللا ُ َو ما أَصا َب ُك ْم ِمنْ مُصِ ي َب ٍة َف ِبما َك َس َب
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْن ( عليه السالم ) لي َْست َه ِذ ِه اْل َية فِينا إِنه فِينا ق ْو َل
ِ ت أَ ْيدِيك ْم فقا َل َعلِيُّ بْنُ ال ُح َسي
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
. َّللا يَسِ ي ٌر
ٍ ض َو َل فِي أ ْنفُسِ ُك ْم إِ هَل فِي كِتا
َّللا َع هز َو َج هل ما أ
ِ ب ِمنْ َق ْب ِل أنْ َنب َْرأها إِنه ذل َِك َعلَى
َ
ِه
ِ ْصاب ِمنْ مُصِ ي َب ٍة فِي ْاْلر
Ali Bin Ibrahim, raising it, said,

‘When Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws taken to Yazeed Bin Muawiyala, so heasws was
paused in front of himla. Yazeedla, may Allahazwj Curse himla said, ‘[42:30] And
whatever affliction befalls you, it is on account of what your hands have
wrought’. So Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws said: ‘This Verse is not regarding usasws, (but
it is) the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [57:22] No difficulty befalls upon

82
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the earth nor upon your own souls, but it is in a Book before We Bring it into
existence; surely that is easy for Allah’.84
هللا يَدْ َفع بِا ْل َعام ِِل عَنْ َغ ْي ِر ا ْل َعام ِِل
َ َّ ََّباب أَن

Chapter 200 – Allahazwj Defends the workers (of good deeds) from
other than the workers (of good deeds)
) َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ان َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن َظ ْب َي
َ ْن ْال َقاسِ ِم َعنْ يُو ُن
ِ ْن َمعْ َب ٍد َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ سب
ِ َّللا ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
صلِّي ِمنْ شِ ي َع ِت َنا َو لَ ْو أَجْ َمعُوا َعلَى َترْ كِ الص َهال ِة لَ َهلَ ُكوا
َ صلِّي ِمنْ شِ ي َع ِت َنا َعمهنْ ََل ُي
َ َّللا لَ َي ْد َف ُع ِب َمنْ ُي
َ َقا َل إِنه ه
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ali Bin Ma’bad, from Abdullah Bin Al Qasim, from Yunus Bin
Zabyan,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Allahazwj Defends by the
ones from ourasws Shias who do pray Salāt, from the ones from ourasws Shias who do
not pray Salāt; and were they (all) to gather upon the neglect of the Salāt, they would
(all) be destroyed.
َّللا لَ َي ْد َف ُع ِب َمنْ ي َُز ِّكي ِمنْ شِ ي َع ِت َنا َعمهنْ ََل ي َُز ِّكي َو لَ ْو أَجْ َمعُوا َعلَى َترْ كِ ه
الز َكا ِة لَ َهلَ ُكوا
َ َو إِنه ه
And that Allahazwj Defends by the ones from ourasws Shias who do pay Zakāt from the
ones who do not pay the Zakāt, and were they (all) to gather upon neglecting the
Zakāt, they would (all) be destroyed.
َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َو لَ ْو َل دَ ْف ُع
ِ يع ِت َنا َعمهنْ ََل َي ُح ُّج َو لَ ْو أَجْ َمعُوا َع َلى َترْ كِ ْال َح ِّج لَ َهلَ ُكوا َو ه َُو َق ْو ُل ه
َ َِّللا لَ َي ْد َف ُع ِب َمنْ َي ُح ُّج ِمنْ ش
َ َو إِنه ه
ْ ََّللا َما َن َزل
. ت إِ هَل فِي ُك ْم َو ََل َع َنى ِب َها غَ ي َْر ُك ْم
ِ ض لَ َف َس َد
ٍ ْض ُه ْم ِب َبع
ِ ِين َف َو ه
َ َّللا ُذو َفضْ ٍل َعلَى ْالعالَم
َ ْاس َبع
َ َّللا ال هن
ِه
َ ت ْاْلَرْ ضُ َو لكِنه ه
And that Allahazwj Defends by the ones from ourasws Shias who do perform Hajj from
the ones who do not perform Hajj, and were they (all) to gather upon neglecting the
Hajj, they would (all) be destroyed; and these are the Words of Allah azwj Mighty and
Majestic [2:251] And were it not for Allah's Repelling some men with others, the
earth would certainly be in a spoilt state; but Allah is Gracious to the worlds.
So, by Allahazwj! It was not Revealed except regarding you all (Shias), and it does not
Mean by it except for you all (Shias)’.85
ب ال َّت ْو َب ِة
ِ َسر مِنْ َطل
َ َباب أَنَّ َت ْر َك ا ْل َخطِ ي َئ ِة أَ ْي

Chapter 201 – The neglecting of the sins is easier than seeking the
Forgiveness
اق َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو
َ ِْن ع
ِ ْْن ْال َح َك ِم َعنْ َبع
ِ هاس ْال َب ْق َب
ِ ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َعنْ أَ ِبي ْال َعب
ِ يسى َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
ُ ِْين ( عليه السالم ) َتر
ب ال هت ْو َب ِة َو َك ْم ِمنْ َشه َْو ِة َسا َع ٍة
ِ َك ال َخطِ ي َئ ِة أ ْي َس ُر ِمنْ طل
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل أمِي ُر الم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ َع ْب ِد ه
ً ت ح ُْزنا ً َط ِو
ْ أَ ْو َر َث
ُ يال َو ْال َم ْو
. ً ض َح ال ُّد ْن َيا َفلَ ْم َي ْترُكْ لِذِف لُبٍّ َف َرحا
َ ت َف
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from one of his
companions, from Abu Al Abbas Al Baqbaaq who said,
84
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‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws said: ‘Neglecting the sins is easier
than seeking the Forgiveness, and how may lustful desires of a moment inherit the
prolonged grief; and the death exposes the world so it does not leave the one with
understanding, any happiness’.86
اج
ِ َباب ِاِل ْستِدْ َر

Chapter 202 – The gradual allurement
( َّللا
ٍ ْن ُج ْن َد
ِ ْن ال ِّس ْمطِ َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
َ ب َعنْ ُس ْف َي
ِ ْن ْال َح َك ِم َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ان ب
ِ َّللا ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ب َذ ْنبا ً أَ ْت َب َع ُه
َ ار َو إِ َذا أَ َرا َد ِب َع ْب ٍد َشراً َفأ َ ْذ َن
َ ب َذ ْنبا ً أَ ْت َب َع ُه ِب َن ِق َم ٍة َو ُي َذ ِّك ُرهُ ِاَلسْ ت ِْغ َف
َ َّللا إِ َذا أَ َرا َد ِب َع ْب ٍد َخيْراً َفأ َ ْذ َن
َ عليه السالم ) إِنه ه
ه
ْ
ُ
ْ
ِّ
. ُون ِبالن َع ِم عِ ندَ ال َم َعاصِ ي
َ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َس َنسْ َت ْد ِر ُج ُه ْم ِمنْ َح ْيث َل َيعْ َلم
ِ ار َو َي َتمَادَ ى ِب َها َو ه َُو َق ْو ُل
َ ِب ِنعْ َم ٍة لِ ُي ْنسِ َي ُه ِاَلسْ ت ِْغ َف
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Abdullah Bin
Jundab, from Sufyan Bin Al Simt who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Whenever Allahazwj Intends good with a servant, so (when)
he commits a sin, he is followed up with by an affliction and Heazwj Reminds him of
the seeking of Forgiveness; and whenever Heazwj is antagonised by a servant, so
(when) he commits a sin he is followed up with a Bounty and He azwj Lets him forget
the seeking of the Forgiveness and he keeps on indulging in it; and these are the
Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [7:182] And the ones who reject Our
Signs, We Let them be gradually enticed from whence they know not – with the
Bounty during the disobedience’.87
ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه
ٍ ْن ِر َئا
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ْب َعنْ َبع
ِ ب َع ِن اب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َو َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َجمِيعا ً َع ِن اب
ِ عِ هد ٌة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ْ
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ِّ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ب ف ُي ْملى ل ُه َو ت َج هد ُد ل ُه عِ ندَ َها الن َع ُم فتل ِهي ِه َع ِن
َ اج فقا َل ه َُو ال َع ْب ُد يُذنِبُ الذن
ِ َقا َل ُس ِئ َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َع ِن ِاَلسْ ت ِْد َر
ُّ ِاَلسْ ت ِْغ َفار م َِن
ُ ب َفه َُو مُسْ َت ْد َر ٌج ِمنْ َحي
. ْث ََل َيعْ لَ ُم
ِ الذ ُنو
ِ
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziya and Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, altogether from
Ibn Mahboub, from Ibn Ra’ib, from one of his companions who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws was asked about the gradual allurement, so heasws said: ‘He is the
servant who commits the sin, so he is Respited for it and the Bounty is renewed for
him during it, and it distracts him from the seeking of Forgiveness from the sins. So
this is the gradual allurement from where he does not know’.88
ُ ان َقا َل َسأ َ ْل
ت
َ ْن ِمه َْر
َ ْن َمرْ َو
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ ان َعنْ َس َما َع َة ب
ِ هار ب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ان َعنْ َعم
ْ
ه
ه
ْ
ُ
ب َف ُت َج هد ُد لَ ُه
َ ُون َقا َل ُه َو ال َع ْب ُد يُذنِبُ الذ ْن
َ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َس َنسْ َت ْد ِر ُج ُه ْم ِمنْ َحيْث َل َيعْ لَم
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َعنْ َق ْو ِل
ِ أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
ك ه
.ب
ِ الذ ْن
َ ِار ِمنْ َذل
َ ال ِّنعْ َم ُة َم َع ُه ُت ْل ِهي ِه ت ِْل
ِ ك ال ِّنعْ َم ُة َع ِن ِاَلسْ ت ِْغ َف
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from
Ammar Bin Mrwan, from Sama’at Bin Mihran who said,

‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws about the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [7:182]
We Let them be gradually enticed from whence they know not. Heasws said: ‘He
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is the servant who commits the sin and the Bounty is renewed for him along with it.
That Bounty distracts him from seeking the Forgiveness from that sin’.89
َّللا ( عليه
ٍ ْن غِ َيا
ِ ث َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ ُسلَ ْي َم
ِ ْن َداوُ دَ ْال ِم ْن َق ِرفِّ َعنْ َح ْف
ِ صب
ِ ان ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْرا ِهي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ْال َقاسِ ِم ب
ه
ه
. اس َعلَ ْي ِه
ِ ُور ِب َما َق ْد أَ ْن َع َم َّللا ُ َعلَ ْي ِه َو َك ْم ِمنْ مُسْ َت ْد َر ٍج ِب َس ْت ِر
ٍ َّللا َعلَ ْي ِه َو َك ْم ِمنْ َم ْف ُت
ِ ون ِب َث َنا ِء ال هن
ٍ السالم ) َقا َل َك ْم ِمنْ َم ْغر
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Qasim Bin Muhammad, from Suleyman Bin Dawood Al
Minqary, from Hafs Bin Giyas,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘How many are proud due
to what Allahazwj Favoured upon him, and how many are gradually allured by the
Veiling of Allahazwj upon him, and how many are infatuated by the praises of the
people upon him’.90
س َب ِة ا ْل َع َم ِل
َ َباب م َحا

Chapter 203 – Counting the deeds
ب َعنْ أَ ِبي
ٍ ْن ِر َئا
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ب َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َجمِيعا ً َع ِن ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َو عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
َ
هام أَ ْنتَ فِي َما
َ ان أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ْن ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َك
ِ ْن ْال ُح َسي
ِ َح ْم َز َة َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ٍ ِين ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل إِ هن َما الدههْ ُر َث َال َث ُة أي
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْس ِب َما فِي ِه َف َال َيرْ ِج ُع أ َبداً َفإِنْ ُك ْنتَ َعمِلتَ فِي ِه َخيْراً لَ ْم َتحْ َزنْ لِذ َه ِاب ِه َو َف ِرحْ تَ ِب َما اسْ َت ْق َبل َت ُه ِم ْن ُه َو إِنْ ُك ْنتَ َق ْد
َ َب ْي َنهُنه َم
ِ ضى أَم
َ
ْ
ُ
ٌ
َ
َ
َ
ْس
ك فِي ِه
ر
ف
ت
و
ه
اب
ه
ذ
ل
ة
د
ِي
د
ش
ك
ت
ر
ح
ف
ه
َ
َ ِِ َ ِ ِ َ ِ يط
َ َ َ ِ َفره ْطتَ فِي
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father and a number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, altogether from
Al Hassan Bin Mahboub, from Ali Bin Raib, from Abu Hamza,

(It has been narrated) from Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws having said: ‘Amir AlMomineenasws was saying: ‘But rather the eras are three – (Past, present and future)
– days you are (living in). Yesterday passed away with whatever was in it and it will
not be returning, ever! So if you had worked good during it, you will not grieve of its
going away and you will be happy with what is coming in the future of it. But if you
had wasted (your time) during it, your regret of its going away would be intense due
to your wasting (your time) during it.
ْ ِك فِي ِه فِي ال هت ْفريط
مِث ُل
َ ك ََل َت ْبلُ ُغ ُه َو إِنْ َبلَ ْغ َت ُه لَ َع هل َح هظ
َ ك الهذِف أَصْ َبحْ تَ فِي ِه ِمنْ َغ ٍد فِي غِ ره ٍة َو ََل َت ْد ِرف لَ َعله
َ َو أَ ْنتَ فِي َي ْو ِم
ِ
ْ
ْ
ك
َ ْس المَاضِ ي َعن
َ َح ِّظ
ِ ك فِي ْاْلَم
And you are (now) in your day in which you have come to be in a surprise from the
coming morning and you do not know, perhaps you may not reach it, and if you do
reach it, perhaps your share in it regarding the wastage would be similar to your
share (of wastage) during yesterday, the past from you.
ٌ ِّضى أَ ْنتَ فِي ِه ُم َفر
َف َي ْو ٌم م َِن ه
ُك الهذِف
َ ِين ِمنْ َترْ كِ ال هت ْف ِريطِ َو إِ هن َما ه َُو َي ْوم
َ الث َال َث ِة َق ْد َم
ٍ ط َو َي ْو ٌم َت ْن َتظِ ُرهُ لَسْ تَ أَ ْنتَ ِم ْن ُه َعلَى َيق
َ ْ ك أَنْ َع َق ْلتَ َو َف هكرْ تَ فِي َما َفره ْطتَ فِي
ون ْاك َت َس ْب َت َها
ٍ ك فِي ِه ِمنْ َح َس َنا
َ ت أَ هَل َت ُك
َ ْس ْالمَاضِ ي ِممها َفا َت
َ َأَصْ َبحْ تَ فِي ِه َو َق ْد َي ْن َبغِي ل
ِ اْلم
ْ
صرْ تَ َعن َها
ٍ َو ِمنْ َس ِّي َئا
َ ون أَ ْق
َ ت أَ هَل َت ُك
So one day from the three has passed (yesterday) and you wasted in it, and a day
you are awaiting for (tomorrow), with you not being upon a certainty from it from
89
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leaving the wasting, and rather it is your day which you have come to be in (today),
and it is befitting for you that you use your intellect and think regarding what you
wasted during the yesterday past from what was lost from you during it, from the
performance of the good deeds you did not happen to earn and from the evil deeds
you did not happen to be deficient from.
َ
دَع َعنْ َس ِّي َئ ٍة مُحْ ِب َط ٍة
ِ ِن ْاك ِت َسا
ِ َو أَ ْنتَ َم َع َه َذا َم َع اسْ ِت ْق َب
ٍ ال غَ ٍد َعلَى َغي ِْر ِث َق ٍة ِمنْ أَنْ َت ْبل ُ َغ ُه َو َعلَى َغي ِْر َيق
ِ ِين م
ٍ ب َح َس َن ٍة أ ْو مُرْ َت
َ ْ ْس َيأْ ُم ُل م َِن
اْلي ِهام إِ هَل َي ْو َم ُه الهذِف أَصْ َب َح
َ ك الهذِف اسْ َت ْد َبرْ تَ َفاعْ َم ْل َع َم َل َرج ٍُل لَي
َ ك الهذِف َتسْ َت ْق ِب ُل َعلَى م ِْث ِل َي ْو ِم
َ َفأ َ ْنتَ ِمنْ َي ْو ِم
َ
ه
ْ
َ
.ك
َ ِفِي ِه َو لَ ْيلَ َت ُه َفاعْ َم ْل أ ْو دَعْ َو َّللا ُ ال ُمعِينُ َعلَى ذل
And you are with this with the welcoming of the future of tomorrow upon without a
certainty that you will reach it, and upon without a certainty from earning good eeds
or turning away from the evil deeds, frustrated. Thus you are from your day which
you are welcoming (tomorrow) upon a similar (state) of your day which has gone
behind you (yesterday). Therefore perform the work of a man who does not hope
from the days except for his day which he has come to be in (today) and his night.
So, either work or let it be, and Allahazwj is the Aider upon that’.91
) ْن ُع َم َر ْال َي َمانِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي ْال َح َس ِن ْالمَاضِ ي ( صلوات َّللا عليه
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ إِب َْراهِي َم ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َحمها ِد ب
ه
ه
ْ
. اب إِلَ ْي ِه
َ َّللا ِمن ُه َو َت
َ َقا َل لَي
َ َّللا َو إِنْ َع ِم َل َس ِّيئا ً اسْ َت ْغ َف َر
َ ْس ِم هنا َمنْ لَ ْم ي َُحاسِ بْ َن ْف َس ُه فِي ُك ِّل َي ْو ٍم َفإِنْ َع ِم َل َح َسنا ً اسْ َت َزا َد
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Hammad Bin Isa, from Ibrahim Bin Umar Al Yamani,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Al-Hassan Al-Maazyasws (7th Imamasws) having said:
‘He is not from usasws, the one who does not account himself during every day. So if
he has done good deeds, he would ask Allahazwj for an increase, and if he has done
evil deeds, he would seek Forgiveness of Allahazwj from it and repent to Himazwj’.92
ان ْال ِعجْ لِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي
ِ هار َعنْ أَ ِبي ال ُّنعْ َم
ٍ ْن َعم
ِ ان َعنْ إِسْ َحاقَ ب
ِ ْن ال ُّنعْ َم
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
ك ِب َكذا َو
َ ار
َ ك ُدو َن ُه ْم َو ََل َت ْقطعْ َن َه
َ ك َفإِنه اْل ْم َر يَصِ ُل إِلَ ْي
َ ِك ال هناسُ ِمنْ َن ْفس
َ ان ََل َي ُغره هن
ِ َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َيا أ َبا ال ُّنعْ َم
َ
َ
َ
ُ ك َمنْ َيحْ َف
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ً
ً
ً
ِّ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُْح
ْن
ْس
ْح
ْن
ْح
. ِيم
ٍ ك َو أَ سِ فإِني ل ْم أ َر شيْئا أ َس َن َد َركا َو َل أ َر َع طلبا ِم َح َسن ٍة م َدث ٍة لِذن
َ َك َع َمل
َ ظ َعلَ ْي
َ َك َذا َفإِنه َم َع
ٍ ب قد
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ali Bin Al Nu’man, from Is’haq Bin
Ammar, from Abu Al Nu’man Al Ijaly,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘O Abu Al Nu’man! Do not let
the people deceive you from yourself, for the matter will arrive to you besides them,
and do not pass your day with such and such, as your are one who is preserving
your deeds upon you. And perform good deeds, for Iasws cannot see anything
producing better results, nor anything easier as a remedy, than a new good deed for
an old sin’.
. ان م ِْثلَ ُه
َ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ِ ْْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َبع
ِ ض أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَ ِبي ال ُّنعْ َم
ِ ان ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ْب ِن م َُح هم ِد ب
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Usman Bin Isa, from one
93
of our companions, from Abu Al Nu’man – similar to it.
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) َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ
َو َما لَ ْم َي ِجئْ َف َال ت ْد ِرف َما ه َُو َو
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ض أَصْ َح ِاب َنا
َ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ِ ْْن عِي َسى َعنْ َبع
ِ ان ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ٌ
ًضى ِم ْن ُه َف َال َت ِج ُد لَ ُه أَلَما ً َو ََل ُسرُورا
ه
َ
َ ِي َسا َعة ف َما َم
َ َقا َل َقا َل اصْ ِبرُوا َعلَى ال ُّد ْن َيا َفإِن َما ه
. َّللا
ِ َّللا َو اصْ ِبرْ فِي َها َعنْ َمعْ صِ َي ِة ه
ِ ك الهتِي أَ ْنتَ فِي َها َفاصْ ِبرْ فِي َها َعلَى َطا َع ِة ه
َ اع ُت
َ ِي َس
َ إِ هن َما ه

A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Usman Bin Isa, from one
our companions,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Be patient upon the world,
for rather it is a moment. So whatever is past from it, neither renew a pain nor a joy
for it; and whatever has not come yet, so you do not know what it is; and rather it is
your time which you are in (at the moment), so observe patience during it upon the
obedience of Allahazwj, and be patient during it from disobeying Allahazwj’.94
. ُك
َ ك غَ ْير
َ ك َفإِنْ لَ ْم َت ْف َع ْل لَ ْم َيحْ ِم ْل
َ ِك لِ َن ْفس
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) احْ ِم ْل َن ْف َس
ِ ض أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َر َف َع ُه َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َْع ْن ُه َعنْ َبع
From him, from one of our companions, raising it, said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Carry yourself (your burden) by yourself, for it you do not do
so, others will not carry you’.95
ك الدها ُء َو ُع ِّر ْفتَ آ َي َة الصِّحه ِة َو
َ َك َو ُبي َِّن ل
َ ِيب َن ْفس
َ ك َق ْد ُجع ِْلتَ َط ِب
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) ل َِر ُج ٍل إِ هن
ِ َع ْن ُه َر َف َع ُه َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
ُ ُدل ِْلتَ َعلَى ال هد َوا ِء َفا ْن
.ك
َ ِك َعلَى َن ْفس
َ ْف ِق َيا ُم
َ ظرْ َكي
From him, raising it, said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said to a man: ‘You have been made to be a physician yourself,
and the illnesses have been clarified to you, and you have recognises the signs of
good health, and you have been indicated upon the medication, therefore look how
you are standing (burden) upon yourself’.96
ك َوالِداً َت هت ِب ُع ُه َو
َ َك َق ِرينا ً َبراً أَ ْو َولَداً َواصِ ًال َو اجْ َع ْل َع َمل
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) ل َِرج ٍُل اجْ َع ْل َق ْل َب
ِ َع ْن ُه َر َف َع ُه َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
. اري ًهة َت ُر ُّد َها
َ َك َع ُدواً ُت َجا ِه ُد َها َو اجْ َع ْل َمال
َ اجْ َع ْل َن ْف َس
ِ ك َع
From him, raising it, said:

‘Abu Abdullahasws said to a man: ‘Make your heart to be a righteous companion as a
child would be grateful to its parents, and make your deed to be a father which you
follow (cheerfully), and make your ‘Nafs’ (yourself) to be an enemy against which you
wage a war, and make your wealth as a lease you will be returning’.97
َ
ك َو اسْ َع فِي َف َكا ِك َها َك َما َتسْ َعى
َ ار َق
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) ا ْقصُرْ َن ْف َس
ِ َو َع ْن ُه َر َف َع ُه َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ك َعمها َيضُرُّ َها ِمنْ َقب ِْل أنْ ُت َف
.ك
ِ َفِي َطل
َ ك َرهِي َن ٌة ِب َع َم ِل
َ ك َفإِنه َن ْف َس
َ ب َمعِي َش ِت
And from him, raising it, said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘And from him, raising it, said, ‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Limit
your ‘Nafs’ (soul) from what harms it before it departs from you and strive in its
94
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liberation just as you strive in seeking your livelihood, for your ‘Nafs’ is pledged with
your deeds ([74:38] Every soul is held in pledge for what it earns)’.98
ار َق َها َف َال
ٍ َِّللا ( عليه السالم ) َك ْم ِمنْ َطال
َ ب لِل ُّد ْن َيا لَ ْم ُي ْد ِر ْك َها َو م ُْد ِركٍ لَ َها َق ْد َف
ِ ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َر َف َع ُه َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
ِ َْع ْن ُه َعنْ َبع
َ
ْ
ك ِم ْن َها
ٍ ك َو ال َت ِمسْ َها ِمنْ مُعْ طِ ي َها َو َمالِ ِك َها َف َك ْم ِمنْ َح ِر
َ ص َر َع ْت ُه َو ا ْش َتغَ َل ِب َما أ ْد َر
َ يص َعلَى ال ُّد ْن َيا َق ْد
َ ِك َطلَ ُب َها َعنْ َع َمل
َ َي ْش َغلَ هن
َ
َ
ُ
ه
َ
َ
َ
ْ
. ب آخ َِرتِ ِه َحتى فن َِي ُع ُم ُرهُ َو أد َرك ُه أ َجل ُه
ِ َعنْ َطل
From him, from one of our companions, raising it,said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘How many are the ones who seek for the world and do not
achieve it, and its achievers have separated from it (have died). So do not preoccupy ‘Nafs’ (yourselves) in seeking it (too much) from performing your deed, and
beseech it from its Giver and its Owner. So how many are the greedy ones upon the
world were cut down and pre-occupied themselves with whatever they achieved from
it, (while keep themselves away) from seeking the Hereafter - until one’s life-time
perished and he realised his death’.
. َّللا ( عليه السالم ) ْال َمسْ جُونُ َمنْ َس َج َن ْت ُه ُد ْن َياهُ َعنْ آخ َِر ِت ِه
ِ َو َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
And Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘The (real) prisoner is that one whose world has
imprisoned him from his Hereafter’.99
ْ َو َع ْن ُه َر َف َع ُه َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل إِ َذا أَ َت
ور
َ ك َفإِ هن
َ ُون َس َن ًة قِي َل لَ ُه ُخ ْذ ح ِْذ َر
َ ت َعلَى الره ج ُِل أَرْ َبع
ٍ ك غَ ْي ُر َمعْ ُذ
ْك م َِن ْال َه ْو ِل َو دَع
َ ْس ِب َرا ِق ٍد َفاعْ َم ْل لِ َما أَ َما َم
َ ين َفإِنه الهذِف َي ْطل ُ ُب ُه َما َوا ِح ٌد َو لَي
َ ْن ْال ِع ْش ِر
َ ْس ابْنُ ْاْلَرْ َبع
َ َو لَي
ِ ِن اب
ِ ِين ِبأ َ َح هق ِب ْالح ِْذ ِر م
ْ
ُ
. ك فضُو َل ال َق ْو ِل
َ َع ْن
And from him, raising it,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘When a man comes to the
age of forty it is said to him: ‘Take a caution, for you are without an excuse’, and
there is no person of forty (years of age) more rightful with the caution than a person
of twenty, for what is seeking them both, is the one (death) and it is not sleeping.
Therefore, work for what is in front of you from the horrors and stay away from the
useless speech’.100
ك ُخ ْذ ِم ْن َها فِي
َ ِك ِمنْ َن ْفس
َ َِّللا ( عليه السالم ) ُخ ْذ لِ َن ْفس
ِ هان َعنْ َز ْي ٍد ال هشحه ِام َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ْال َح َك ِم َعنْ َحس
ِ َع ْن ُه َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
.ت
ِ الصِّحه ِة َق ْب َل ال ُّس ْق ِم َو فِي الق هو ِة ق ْب َل الضهعْ فِ َو فِي ال َح َيا ِة ق ْب َل ال َم َما
From him, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Hassan, from Zayd Al Shahham who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Work (on behalf of) ‘Nafs’ (yourself) for (the sake of) your
‘Nafs’ (yourself). Take from it during the good health before the sickness, and during
the strength before the weakness, and during the life before the death’. 101
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ار إِ َذا َجا َء َقا َل
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِنه ال هن َه
ِ ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْْن َسال ٍِم َعنْ َبع
ِ ْن ْال َح َك ِم َعنْ ِه َش ِام ب
ِ َع ْن ُه َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
َ
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ِّ
ً
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ك فِي َما َبق َِي َو إِذا َجا َء
َ ضى َو َل آتِي
َ ِك فِي َما َم
َ ك َي ْو َم ال ِق َيا َم ِة فإِني ل ْم آت
َ ك ِب ِه عِ ن َد َر ِّب
َ ِك َهذا خيْرا أش َه ْد ل
َ َيا اب َْن آدَ َم اعْ َم ْل فِي َي ْوم
.ك
َ ِالله ْي ُل َقا َل م ِْث َل َذل
From him, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Hisham Bin Salim, from one of his companions,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The day, when it comes,
says, ‘O son of Adamas work good in this day of yours, I will testify for you with it in
the Presence of your Lordazwj on the Day of Judgment, for I did not come to you in
what is lost (gone) nor will I come to you in what remains (future - as you may not be
alive)’. And when the night comes, it says similar to that’.102
ُ ْْن م َُح هم ٍد َعن
ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َر َف َع ُه َقا َل َجا َء َر ُج ٌل
ِ ش َع ْي
ِ ْن َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْالح
ِ َّْللا َعنْ َبع
ِ بب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ُسيْنُ بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ ُم َعلهى ب
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ِين ( عليه
َ ِين أ ْوصِ نِي ِب َوجْ ٍه ِمنْ وُ جُو ِه ال ِبرِّ أنجُو ِب ِه قا َل أمِي ُر الم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ِير الم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ِين ( عليه السالم ) فقا َل َيا أم
َ ِير الم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ إِلَى أم
َ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
ٌ
ٌص ِاب ٌر َو َراغِ ب
َ اس َث َال َثة َزا ِه ٌد َو
َ السالم ) أ ُّي َها السها ِئ ُل اسْ َت ِمعْ ث هم اسْ َت ْف ِه ْم ث هم اسْ َت ْي ِقنْ ث هم اسْ َتعْ ِم ْل َو اعْ لَ ْم أنه ال هن
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moalla Bin Muhammad, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Shuayb
Bin Abdullah, from one of his companions, raising it, said,

‘A man came over to Amir Al-Momineenasws and he said, ‘O Amir Al-Momineenasws!
Advise me of an aspect from the aspects of the righteousness I can attain salvation
with it’. Amir Al-Momineenasws said: ‘O you questioner! Listen intently, then
understand, then be convinced, and perform; and know that the people are three
(types) – an ascetic, and a patient, and a coveting one (having cravings).
َفأَمها ه
ت ْاْلَحْ َزانُ َو ْاْلَ ْف َرا ُح ِمنْ َق ْل ِب ِه َف َال َي ْف َر ُح ِب َشيْ ٍء م َِن ال ُّد ْن َيا َو ََل َيأْ َسى َعلَى َشيْ ٍء ِم ْن َها َفا َت ُه َفه َُو مُسْ َت ِري ٌح
ِ الزا ِه ُد َف َق ْد َخ َر َج
So as for the ascetic one, so the grief and the happiness has exited from his heart,
so he does not get happy with anything from the world nor does he despair upon
anything that is lost from him. Thus he is in peace (of mind).
هاب ُر َفإِ هن ُه َي َت َم هنا َها ِب َق ْل ِب ِه َفإِ َذا َنا َل ِم ْن َها أَ ْل َج َم َن ْف َس ُه َع ْن َها لِسُو ِء َعا ِق َب ِت َها َو َش َنآ ِن َها لَ ِو ه
اطلَعْ تَ َعلَى َق ْل ِب ِه َع ِجبْتَ ِمنْ عِ هف ِت ِه
ِ َو أَمها الص
ُ َو َت َوا
ض ِع ِه َو َح ْز ِم ِه
And as for the patient one, so he wishes for it in his heart. So when he does attain
from it, reins (restraints) his self from it due to the evil consequences of it and its
seduction. Were you to be notified upon (the contents of) his heart it would astonish
you from its chastity, and its humbleness, and its resoluteness.
ب
َ ك َن ْف َس ُه َو أَ ْذ َه
َ َض ُه َو أَهْ ل
َ ْس فِي َها عِ ر
َ َو أَمها الره اغِ بُ َف َال ُي َبالِي ِمنْ أَي َْن َجا َء ْت ُه ال ُّد ْن َيا ِمنْ ِحلِّ َها أَ ْو ِمنْ َح َرا ِم َها َو ََل ُي َبالِي َما َد هن
. ُون
َ ُمرُو َء َت ُه َف ُه ْم فِي غَمْ َر ٍة َيضْ َط ِرب
And as for the covetous one, so he does not care from when the world comes to him,
from its Permissible (means) or from its Prohibited (means), and he does not care
what filth there is in its display, and it destroys his soul, and removes his honour.
Thus, these (covetous ones) are in the midst of disturbances’.103
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) َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ِيم َعمهنْ َح هد َث ُه َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ ان َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ٍ ْن َحك
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ِين ( صلوات َّللا عليه ) َل َيصْ غَ ُر َما َينفعُ َي ْو َم ال ِق َيا َم ِة َو َل َيصْ َغ ُر َما َيضُرُّ َي ْو َم ال ِق َيا َم ِة فكونوا فِي َما
َ َقا َل َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
أَ ْخ َب َر ُك ُم ه
. َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل َك َمنْ َعا َي َن
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Muhammad
Bin Hakeyn, from the one who narrated it,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws
said: ‘Do not belittle what would benefit on the Day of Judgment, nor belittle what
would harm on the Day of Judgment. Thus, you should become, regarding whatever
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Informed you all, like the one who can visualise it’.104
ث
ٍ ْن غِ َيا
َ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ ُسلَ ْي َم
ِ ان ْال ِم ْن َق ِرفِّ َعنْ َح ْف
ِ صب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ٍد ْال َقا َسانِيِّ َجمِيعا ً َع ِن ْال َقاسِ ِم ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َو َعلِيِّ ب
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ًون َمذمُوما
ُ َْقا َل َس ِمع
َ ك أنْ َت ُك
َ ْك ال هناسُ َو َما َعلَ ْي
َ ك أ هَل يُثن َِي َعلَي
َ ف َفا ْف َع ْل َو َما َعلَ ْي
َ َّللا َيقُو ُل إِنْ َق َدرْ تَ أنْ ََل ُتعْ َر
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
َّللاه
َ
ْ
ْ
ً
ُ
َت
ِ اس إِذا كن َمحْ مُودا عِ ن َد
ِ عِ ْن َد ال هن
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, and Ali Bin Muhammad Al Qasany, altogether from Al Qasim Bin
Muhammad, from Suleyman Al Minqary, from Hafs Bin Giyas who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘If you are able upon that you are not recognised,
then do so, so what would be upon you if the people do not mention you in praise,
and what is upon you if you become condemned in the presence of the people while
you are a Praised one in the Presence of Allahazwj?’
ُ ار
ك
ٍ ُِث هم َقا َل َقا َل أَ ِبي َعلِيُّ بْنُ أَ ِبي َطال
َ َْن َرج ٍُل َي ْزدَا ُد ُك هل َي ْو ٍم َخيْراً َو َرج ٍُل َي َتد
ِ ْش إِ هَل لِ َر ُجلَي
ِ ب ( عليه السالم ) ََل َخي َْر فِي ْال َعي
َم ِن هي َت ُه ِبال هت ْو َب ِة َو أَ هنى لَ ُه ِبال هت ْو َب ِة
Then heasws said: ‘Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws said: ‘There is no goodness in the life
except for two (types of) men – a man who increases goodness every day and a
man who rectifies his evil deeds with the repentance, and (unless) there is an
obstruction for him with the repentance.
َّللا لَ ْو َس َج َد َح هتى َي ْن َقطِ َع ُع ُنقُ ُه َما َق ِب َل ه
ت
ِ ك َو َت َعالَى ِم ْن ُه إِ هَل ِب َو ََل َي ِت َنا أَهْ َل ْال َب ْي
َ ار
َ َّللا ُ َت َب
ِ َو ه
By Allahazwj! Even if one were to perform Sajdah (prostration) until his neck gets cut
off, Allahazwj Blessed and High will not Accept it from him except by our asws Wilayah the Peopleasws of the Household.
ف َح هق َنا َو َر َجا ه
اب فِي َنا َو َرضِ َي ِب ُقو ِت ِه ِنصْ فِ ُم ٍّد فِي ُك ِّل َي ْو ٍم َو َما َس َت َر َع ْو َر َت ُه َو َما أَ َكنه َر ْأ َس ُه َو ُه ْم َو ه
َِّللا
َ الث َو
َ أَ ََل َو َمنْ َع َر
َ
ُّ
ه
ُ
ُ
ه
َ
ون ما آ َت ْوا َو قُلو ُب ُه ْم
َ ِين ي ُْؤ ُت
َ ص َف ُه ُم َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل َف َقا َل َو الذ
َ ك َو
َ ِون َودُّوا أ هن ُه َحظ ُه ْم م َِن ال ُّد ْن َيا َو َكذل
َ ون َو ِجل
َ ُفِي َذل َِك َخا ِئف
ُون
َ َو ِجلَ ٌة أَ هن ُه ْم إِلى َرب ِِّه ْم را ِجع
Indeed! And the one who recognises ourasws rights and hopes for the Rewards
regarding usasws, and he would be pleased with his subsistence of half a Mudd (1
Mudd = 750 gms.) during every day, and with what can conceal his bareness, and
with what can cover his head, and they, by Allah azwj are fearful during that, and are
agreeing lovingly that it is their share from the world, and that is how Allahazwj Mighty
and Majestic Described them, so Heazwj Said [23:60] And the ones who give what
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they give whilst their hearts are full of fear that to their Lord they would be
returning.
َّللا َم َع ه
ْك َو لَ ِك هن ُه ْم َخافُوا أَن
ٍّ ف َش
َ ْس َخ ْوفُ ُه ْم َخ ْو
َ ون لَي
َ ُك َخا ِئف
َ ِالطا َع ِة ْال َم َح هب َة َو ْال َو ََل َي َة َو ُه ْم فِي َذل
ِ ُث هم َقا َل َما الهذِف آ َت ْوا آ َت ْوا َو ه
. ين فِي َم َح هب ِت َنا َو َطا َع ِت َنا
َ َي ُكو ُنوا ُم َقص ِِّر
Then heasws said: ‘What is that which they would be bringing? By Allah azwj! They
would be bringing with them the obedience, the love and the Wilayah, and they
would be fearful during that. Their fear would not be the fear of doubt, but they would
be fearing that perhaps they have been deficient (Mukassireen) in ourasws love and
ourasws obedience’.105
َ ْن َسال ٍِم َقا َل
دَخ َل َق ْو ٌم َف َو َع َظ ُه ْم ُث هم َقا َل َما ِم ْن ُك ْم
ِ َع ِن ْال َح َك ِم ب
.ب
ِ ون ِب ْال ِك َتا
َ ُص ِّدق
َ ُك ْن ُت ْم ُت

ْن ِمه َْز ٍم
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ب َعنْ إِب َْراهِي َم ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ْار َو َما فِي َها إِن
َ ِمنْ أَ َح ٍد إِ هَل َو َق ْد َعا َي َن ْال َج هن َة َو َما فِي َها َو َعا َي َن ال هن

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Mahboub, from Ibrahim Bin Mihzam, from Al hakam Bin
Salim who said,

‘A group came over, so heasws advised them, then said: ‘There is not one of you
except that he has visualised the Paradise and whatever is in it, and visualised the
Fire and whatever there is in it, if you are ratifying by the Book’.106
ُ ْْن عِي َسى َعنْ َس َما َع َة َقا َل َس ِمع
) ت أَ َبا ْال َح َس ِن ( عليه السالم
َ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ِ ان ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ُّ
ُّ
ه
ُّ
ُ
ً
ُ
ُ
ه
ه
َّللا فِي السِّرِّ َحتى
ِ ب َفإِنه َقلِي َل الذنو
ِ ِير ْال َخي ِْر َو َتسْ َت ِقلوا َقلِي َل الذنو
َ ِب َيجْ َت ِم ُع َحتى يَص
َ َيقُو ُل ََل َتسْ َت ْك ِثرُوا َكث
َ ير َكثِيرا َو َخافوا
َ
َ
ُ ُْتع
َ َّللا َو اصْ ُدقُوا ْال َحد
ِيث َو أدُّوا ْاْل َما َن َة َفإِ هن َما َذل َِك لَ ُك ْم َو ََل َت ْد ُخلُوا فِي َما ََل
ِ اع ِة ه
َ ارعُوا إِلَى َط
َ ص
َ طوا ِمنْ أَ ْنفُسِ ُك ُم ال هن
ِ ف َو َس
. ك َعلَ ْي ُك ْم
َ َِي ِح ُّل لَ ُك ْم َفإِ هن َما َذل
A number of our companions, from Ahmad bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Usman Bin Isa, from
Sama’at who said,

‘I heard Abu Al-Hassanasws saying: ‘Do not consider it a lot, a lot of goodness, and do
not consider it as few, the few sins, for the few sins would be gathering until they
become a lot; and be fearful of Allahazwj in the secret until you are obeying the
fairness from yourselves; and hasten to the obedience of Allah azwj and ratify the
Ahadeeth, and pay the entrustment, so rather that is for you; and do not indulge in
what is not Permissible for you, for rather that is upon you (the burden of the
sins)’.107
ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َس ِمعْ ُت ُه
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
َ ب َعنْ أَ ِبي أَي
ِ ُّوب َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
َ
ْ
ْ
.ت
ِ ت َبعْ َد ال َح َس َنا
ِ ت َو َما أق َب َح ال هس ِّي َئا
ِ ت َبعْ َد ال هس ِّي َئا
ِ َيقُو ُل َما أَحْ َس َن ْال َح َس َنا
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Mahboub, from Abu Ayoubm from Muhammad Bin Muslim,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws, said, ‘I heard himasws saying: ‘How good
are the good deeds after the evil deeds, and how ugly are the evil deeds after the
good deeds’.108
ال
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِ هن ُك ْم فِي
ِ هال َعمهنْ َذ َك َرهُ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْن أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ آج
ٍ ْن َفض
ِ َّللا َع ِن اب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
َ ت َيأْتِي َب ْغ َت ًة َمنْ َي ْز َرعْ َخيْراً َيحْ ص ُْد غِ ب
ُ هام َمعْ ُدو َد ٍة َو ْال َم ْو
ار ٍع َما
َ َم ْقبُو
ِ ْط ًة َو َمنْ َي ْز َرعْ َشراً َيحْ صِ ْد َن َدا َم ًة َو لِ ُك ِّل َز
ٍ ض ٍة َو أي
ُّ
اَّللُ أَعْ َطاهُ َو َمنْ وُ ق َِي َشراً َفاَّلل ُه
ك َح ِريصٌ َما لَ ْم ُي َقدهرْ لَ ُه َمنْ أُعْ طِ َي َخيْراً َف ه
ْ
ُ َز َر َع َو ََل َيسْ ِب ُق البَطِ ي َء ِم ْن ُك ْم َحظ ُه َو ََل ي ُْد ِر
. َُو َقاه
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Abu Abdullah, from Ibn Fazzal, from the one who
mentioned it,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘You are all (living) in a
term which is being marked (allotted) and days which are numbered, and the death
comes unexpectedly. The one who cultivates goodness would harvest (eternal)
Bliss, but the one who cultivates evil would harvest regret; and for every farmer is
what he farms; and the slow moving one from you will not be preceded by his share,
nor would the greedy one comes across what is not Ordained for him. The one who
does good, Allahazwj will Grant him good, but the one who saves (himself from) evil,
So Allahazwj will Save evil for him’.109
ْن
ِ ان َعنْ َواصِ ٍل َعنْ َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن أَ ِبي ع ُْث َم
ِ ْْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ َبع
ِ َّللا ب
ِ ْن َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َع ِن ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
َ
َ
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َجا َء َر ُج ٌل إِلَى أ ِبي َذرٍّ َف َقا َل َيا أ َبا َذ ٍّر َما لَ َنا َن ْك َرهُ ْال َم ْوتَ َف َقا َل ِْل هن ُك ْم َع َمرْ ُت ُم ال ُّد ْن َيا
ِ ان َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ٍ سِ َن
َ
ْ
ُ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ب
ٍ ان إِلى خ َرا
َ َو أَ ْخ َر ْبت ُم اْلخ َِر َة فتك َره
ٍ ُون أنْ تنقلوا ِمنْ ُع ْم َر
Muhammad Bin yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from one of his companions, from Al Hassan
Bin Ali Bin Abu Usman, from Wasil, from Abdullah Bin Sinan,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘A man came over to Abu
Zarrar and he said, ‘O Abu Zarrar! What is the matter with us that we dislike the
death?’ So hear said: ‘Because you are all building the world and ruining the
Hereafter, therefore you are disliking to be transferred from buildings to the ruins’.
ب َي ْق َد ُم َعلَى أَهْ لِ ِه َو أَمها ْالمُسِ ي ُء ِم ْن ُك ْم َف َك ْاْل ِب ِق ي َُر ُّد َعلَى
ِ َّللا َف َقا َل أَمها ْالمُحْ سِ نُ ِم ْن ُك ْم َف َك ْالغَ ا ِئ
ِ ْف َت َرى قُ ُدو َم َنا َعلَى ه
َ َف َقا َل لَ ُه َف َكي
َُم ْو ََله
So he said to himar, ‘So how do youar see our proceeding to Allahazwj?’ So hear said:
‘As for the good ones from you, so he is like the absentee proceeding to his family,
and as for the disobedient ones from you, so he is like the absconder (slave)
returning to his master’.
ِيم
ِ َّللا َقا َل اعْ ِرضُوا أَعْ َمالَ ُك ْم َعلَى ْال ِك َتا
َ ِيم َو إِنه ْالفُجه
َ َّللا َيقُو ُل إِنه ْاْلَب
ِ ْف َت َرى َحالَ َنا عِ ْن َد ه
َ َقا َل َف َكي
َ ب إِنه ه
ٍ ار لَفِي َجح
ٍ ْرار لَفِي َنع
So he said: ‘So how do youar see our state in the Presence of Allah azwj?’ Hear said:
‘Your deeds would be presented upon the Book. Allah azwj is Saying [82:13] Most
surely the righteous are in Bliss, [82:14] And most surely the wicked are in
Blazing Fire’.
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ِين
َ َّللا َق ِريبٌ م َِن ْالمُحْ سِ ن
ِ َّللا َقا َل َرحْ َم ُة ه
ِ َقا َل َف َقا َل الره ُج ُل َفأَي َْن َرحْ َم ُة ه
Heasws said: ‘So the man said, ‘So where is the Mercy of Allahazwj?’ Hear said: ‘The
Mercy of Allahazwj is nearby to the good doers’.
ب َر ُج ٌل إِلَى أَ ِبي َذرٍّ َرضِ َي ه
ب إِلَ ْي ِه أَنه
َ َّللا ُ َع ْن ُه َيا أَ َبا َذرٍّ أَ ْط ِر ْف ِني ِب َشيْ ٍء م َِن ْالع ِْل ِم َف َك َت
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َو َك َت
ِ َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد ه
َ
َ
َ
ْالع ِْل َم َكثِي ٌر َو لَ ِكنْ إِنْ َقدَ رْ تَ أنْ ََل ُتسِ ي َء إِلَى َمنْ ُت ِح ُّب ُه َفا ْف َع ْل َقا َل َف َقا َل لَ ُه الره ُج ُل َو َه ْل َرأيْتَ أ َحداً يُسِ ي ُء إِلَى َمنْ ُي ِح ُّب ُه َف َقا َل
. َّللا َف َق ْد أَ َسأْتَ إِلَ ْي َها
َ ك َفإِ َذا أَ ْنتَ َع
َ س إِلَ ْي
َ لَ ُه َن َع ْم َن ْف ُس
َ ص ْيتَ ه
ِ ُك أَ َحبُّ ْاْلَ ْنف
Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘And a man wrote to Abu Zarrar, may Allahazwj be Pleased with
himas, ‘O Abu Zarrar! Present to me something from the knowledge’. So he ar wrote to
him: ‘The knowledge is a lot, but if you are able that you do not disappoint the one
whom you love, then do so’. So the man said to him ar, ‘And have youar seen anyone
who disappoint the one whom he loves?’ So he ar said to him: ‘Yes, your soul is the
most beloved of the selves to you. So when you disobey Allahazwj, so you would have
disappointed it’.110
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل
ِ ْن عِي َسى َعنْ َس َما َع َة َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ِ ان ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ْس َت ِج ُد لَ ُه ُسرُوراً َو ََل
َ ضى َفلَي
َ َّللا َفإِ هن َما ال ُّد ْن َيا َسا َع ٌة َف َما َم
ِ ص هبرُوا َعنْ َمعْ صِ َي ِة ه
َ َّللا َو َت
ِ َس ِمعْ ُت ُه َيقُو ُل اصْ ِبرُوا َعلَى َطا َع ِة ه
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ه
ْ ك َق ِد
. َاغ َت َبطت
ِ ْح ُْزنا ً َو َما لَ ْم َيأ
َ ك السها َع ِة التِي أ ْنتَ فِي َها َف َكأ هن
َ ْس َتعْ ِرفُ ُه َفاصْ ِبرْ َعلَى تِل
َ ت َفلَي
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Usman Bin Isa, from
Sama’at,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I heard himasws saying: ‘Be
patient upon the obedience of Allahazwj and observe patience from the disobedience
of Allahazwj, for rather, the world is for a moment. So what is past, you will neither find
joy for it nor a grief, and what has not come yet, so you do not recognise it.
Therefore, be patient upon that time which you are in (now), so it would be as if you
have been backbit’.111
( ُوسى
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل ْال َخضِ ُر ِلم
ِ س َعنْ َرج ٍُل َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ يُو ُن
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
َ
َ
ُ
َ
ْ
ه
ْ
ُ
ُ
ه
َ
َ
ك َم ْوقوفٌ َو َمسْ ئو ٌل َو
َ اب َفإِن
َ ك َفانظرْ أفُّ َي ْو ٍم ه َُو َو أعِ هد ل ُه ال َج َو
َ ك الذِف ه َُو أ َما َم
َ عليه السالم ) َيا مُو َسى إِنه أَصْ ل َح َي ْو َم ْي
ت
ٍ ك فِي ْاْلخ َِر ِة َفإِنه َما ه َُو آ
َ َون أَ ْط َم َع ل
َ اب َع َمل َِك لِ َي ُك
َ ك َت َرى َث َو
َ ك م َِن الدههْ ِر َفإِنه الدههْ َر َط ِوي ٌل َقصِ ي ٌر َفاعْ َم ْل َكأ َ هن
َ ُخ ْذ َم ْوعِ َظ َت
ه
ْ
َ
. م َِن ال ُّد ْن َيا َك َما ه َُو ق ْد َولى ِمن َها
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Yunus, from a man,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Al-Khizras said to Musaas:
‘O Musaas! Rectify the day which is in front of youas, so look which day it is and
prepare the answer for it, for youas would be Paused and Questioned; and take
youras advice from the time, for the long time is short, therefore work as if you as can
see the Rewards for your deed so that youas in order for it to be a greed for youas
regarding the Hereafter, for whatever comes from the word is like what has turned
away from it’.112
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َ
ِير
ِ ْن َي ِزي َد َعمهنْ َذ َك َر ُه َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ُْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ َيعْ ق
ِ وب ب
ِ عِ هد ٌة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل قِي َل ِْلم
ِين ( عليه السالم ) عِ ْظ َنا َو أَ ْو ِج ْز َف َقا َل ال ُّد ْن َيا َح َالل ُ َها ِح َسابٌ َو َح َرا ُم َها عِ َقابٌ َو أَ هنى لَ ُك ْم بِالره ْو ِح َو لَمها َتأَس ْهوا ِب ُسن ِةه
َ ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ْ
. ض ْو َن َما َي ْكفِي ُك ْم
َ ُْون َما يُطغِي ُك ْم َو ََل َتر
َ َن ِب ِّي ُك ْم َت ْطلُب
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Yaqoub Bin Yazeed, from the one who
mentioned it,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘It was said to Amir AlMomineenasws, ‘Advise us and be brief’. So heasws said: ‘The world, its Permissible
would be accounted for, and its Prohibition would be Punished for, and I asws am
cautioning you of the comfort, and for what are you not following the Sunnah of your
Prophetsaww, seeking what would make you transgress, and you are not being
pleased with what is sufficing you?’.113
اس
َ َباب مَنْ َيعِيب ال َّن

Chapter 204 – The one who faults the people
ْن ُح َم ْي ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي
َ ْن أَ ِبي َنجْ َر
ِ ان َعنْ َعاصِ ِم ب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َجمِيعا ً َع ِن اب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َو عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ُّ َح ْم َز َة
الث َمالِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِنه أَسْ َر َع ْال َخي ِْر َث َوابا ً ْال ِب ُّر َو إِنه أَسْ َر َع ال هشرِّ ُعقُو َب ًة ْال َب ْغيُ َو َك َفى ِب ْال َمرْ ِء
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
. ِف َجلِي َس ُه ِب َما ََل َيعْ ِني ِه
َ اس ِب َما ََل َيسْ َتطِ ي ُع َترْ َك ُه أ ْو ي ُْؤذ
َ اس َما َيعْ َمى َعن ُه ِمنْ َنفسِ ِه أ ْو ي َُعي َِّر ال هن
ِ َعيْبا ً أَنْ ُي ْبصِ َر م َِن ال هن
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father and a number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ibn Abu
Najra, from Aasim Bin Humeyd, from Abu Hamza Al Sumaly,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘The quickest Reward for the
goodness is for righteousness and the quickest Punishment for an evil is for the
transgression, and it suffices with the person as a fault that he sees from the people
what he does not see from his own self, or he faults the people with what he himself
has no capacity to leave, or he hurts his associate with what there is no meaning’.114
ُ ْان َعنْ أَ ِبي َح ْم َز َة َقا َل َس ِمع
ت َعلِيه ب َْن
َ ْن مُسْ َك
ِ ان َع ِن اب
ِ ْن ال ُّنعْ َم
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
اس َما َيعْ َمى َعلَ ْي ِه
ِ ْن ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َك َفى ِب ْال َمرْ ِء َعيْبا ً أَنْ ُي ْبصِ َر م َِن ال هن
ِ ْال ُح َسي
َ
َ
. ِف َجلِي َس ُه ِب َما َل َيعْ نِي ِه
َ ِمنْ َن ْفسِ ِه َو أنْ ي ُْؤذ
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ali Bin Al Nu’man, from Ibn
Muskan, from Abu Hamza who said,

‘I heard Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws saying: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘It suffices with the
person as a fault that he sees from the people what he is blind upon from his own
self, and that he hurts his associate with that which is meaningless/worthless’.115
ض
َ ْن عِ ي َسى َع ِن ْالح
َ ْن َمه ِْز َي
ِ ْار َعنْ َبع
ٍ ْن م ُْخ َت
ِ ْن ب
ِ ُسي
ِ ار َعنْ َحمها ِد ب
ِ ْن إِسْ َحاقَ َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
اس َما َيعْ َمى َعلَ ْي ِه ِمنْ أَمْ ِر َن ْفسِ ِه أَ ْو
ِ ف ِمنْ ُعيُو
َ أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َك َفى ِب ْال َمرْ ِء َعيْبا ً أَنْ َي َت َعره
ِ ب ال هن
َ
. ِف َجلِي َس ُه ِب َما َل َيعْ نِي ِه
َ اس أَ ْمراً ه َُو فِي ِه ََل َيسْ َتطِ ي ُع ال هت َح ُّو َل َع ْن ُه إِلَى َغي ِْر ِه أَ ْو ي ُْؤذ
َ َيع
ِ ِيب َعلَى ال هن
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Al Husayn Bin Is’haq, from Ali Bin Mahziyar, from Hammad Bin Isa, from
Al Husayn Bin Mukhtar, from one of his companions,
113
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘It suffices with the person as
a fault that he introduces from the faults of the people what he is blind to upon from
the matter of his own self, or he faults upon the people of a matter which he himself
does not have the capacity to leave and move to other than that, or he hurts his
associate with that which is worthless’.116
ان َعنْ أَ ِبي َحمْ َز َة َعنْ أَ ِبي
َ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ يُو ُن
ٍ ْن أَ َب
ِ س َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد الره حْ َم ِن ا ْْلَعْ َر ِج َو ُع َم َر ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ْن ( صلوات َّللا عليه ) َق َاَل إِنه أَسْ َر َع ْال َخي ِْر َث َوابا ً ْال ِبرُّ َو أَسْ َر َع ال هشرِّ ُع ُقو َب ًة ْال َب ْغ ُي َو َك َفى ِب ْال َمرْ ِء
َ ْن ْالح
ِ ُسي
ِ َجعْ َف ٍر َو َعلِيِّ ب
َ
َ
ُ َعيْبا ً أَنْ َي ْن
ْ
ْ
اس َعمها ََل َيسْ َتطِ ي ُع
ِ ب َغي ِْر ِه َما َيعْ َمى َعلَ ْي ِه ِمنْ َع ْي
ِ ظ َر فِي ُعيُو
َ ِف َجلِي َس ُه ِب َما ََل َيعْ نِي ِه أ ْو َين َهى ال هن
َ ب َنفسِ ِه أ ْو ي ُْؤذ
. َترْ َك ُه
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Yunus, from Abu Abdul Rahman Al A’raj and Umar Bin
Aban, from Abu Hamza,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws and Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws bothasws
having said: ‘The quickest Reward for a goodness is for the righteousness, and the
quickest Punishment for an evil is for the transgression; and it suffices with the
person as a fault that he looks into the faults of others from what he is blind upon
from the faults of his own self, or he hurts his associate with that which is
meaningless, or he forbids the people from that what he himself has not capacity to
leave’.117
َ َباب أَ َّنه َِل ي َؤ
اخذ ا ْلم ْسلِم ِب َما َع ِمل َ فِي ا ْل َجا ِهلِ َّي ِة

Chapter 205 – It is such that the Muslim would not be seized for
what he did during the pre-Islamic period
صال ٍِح َعنْ أَ ِبي ُع َب ْي َد َة َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
َ ْن
ِ ب َعنْ َجم
ِ ِيل ب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َع ِن اب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ُ
َ
َ
ان
َ َّللا أ ي ُْؤ َخذ الره ُج ُل ِم هنا ِب َما َك
ِ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َبعْ َد َما أسْ لَمُوا َف َقالُوا َيا َرسُو َل ه
ِ السالم ) َقا َل إِنه َناسا ً أَ َت ْوا َرسُو َل ه
ُص هح َيقِينُ إِي َما ِن ِه لَ ْم ي َُؤاخ ِْذه
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َمنْ َحس َُن إِسْ َال ُم ُه َو
ِ َع ِم َل فِي ْال َجا ِهلِ هي ِة َبعْ َد إِسْ َال ِم ِه َف َقا َل لَ ُه ْم َرسُو ُل ه
َ
َ
ه
ه
ْ
ك َو َت َعالَى ِباْلوه ِل َو
َ ار
َ ف إِسْ َال ُم ُه َو لَ ْم يَصِ هح َيقِينُ إِي َما ِن ِه أ َخ َذهُ َّللاُ َت َب
َ ك َو َت َعالَى ِب َما َع ِم َل فِي ْال َجا ِهلِ هي ِة َو َمنْ َس ُخ
َ ار
َ َّللا ُ َت َب
. ْاْلخ ِِر
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ibn Mahboub, from Jameel Bin
Salih, from Abu Ubeyda,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘Some people came to
Rasool-Allahsaww after having become Muslims, and they said, ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww!
Would the man from us be seized with what he had done during the pre-Islamic
period, after his professing to Islam?’ So Rasool-Allahsaww said to them: ‘The one
who makes his Islam to be good and corrects the certainty of his Emān, Allahazwj
Blessed and High will not Seize him for what he had done during the pre-Islamic
period; and the one whose Islam is absurd and he does not correct the certainty of
his Emān, Allahazwj Blessed and High will Seize him for the former and the latter’.118
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ُ اض َقا َل َسأ َ ْل
َّللا ( عليه
ٍ ْن عِ َي
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن م َُح هم ٍد ْال َج ْو َه ِرفِّ َع ِن ْال ِم ْن َق ِرفِّ َعنْ ُف
ِ ضي ِْل ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ْال َقاسِ ِم ب
َ
ُ
َ
ْ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
اْلسْ َال ِم أ ي َُؤاخذ ِب َما َع ِم َل فِي ال َجا ِهلِ هي ِة فقا َل قا َل الن ِبيُّ ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) َمنْ أحْ َس َن فِي
ِ ْ السالم ) َع ِن الره ج ُِل يُحْ سِ نُ فِي
ُ
َ
ْ َ ْاْلسْ َالم لَ ْم ي َُؤ
َ
. اْلسْ َال ِم أ ِخ َذ ِب ْاْل هو ِل َو ْاْلخ ِِر
ِ ْ اخذ ِب َما َع ِم َل فِي ْال َجا ِهلِ هي ِة َو َمنْ أ َسا َء فِي
ِ ِ
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Qasim Bin Muhammad Al Jowhary, from Al Minqary, from
Fuzayl Bin Ayaz who said,

‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws about the man is good during Al-Islam, would he be seized
for what he had done during the pre-Islamic period?’ So heasws said: ‘The Prophetsaww
said: ‘The one who is good during Al-Islam would not be Seized for what he had
done during the pre-Islamic period; but the one who is evil during Al-Islam would be
Seized for the former and the latter’.119
َ َباب أَنَّ ا ْلك ْف َر َم َع ال َّت ْو َب ِة َِل ي ْبطِ ل ا ْل َع َمل

Chapter 206 – The Kufr (disbelief) along with the repentance does
not invalidate the deed
) ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َعنْ أَبِي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ٍ ْن َر ِز
ِ ين َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ب َو َغي ِْر ِه َع ِن ْال َع َال ِء ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ُ
َ
ُ
ٌ
ان َع ِملَ ُه فِي
َ ب ِب ُك ِّل َشيْ ٍء َك
َ ِِب لَ ُه َو حُوس
َ اب َبعْ دَ ُك ْف ِر ِه ُكت
َ صا َب ْت ُه ِف ْت َنة َف َك َف َر ث هم َت
َ ان م ُْؤمِنا ً َف َع ِم َل َخيْراً فِي إِي َما ِن ِه ث هم أ
َ َقا َل َمنْ َك
ْ
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
ْع
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
. اب َب َد كف ِر ِه
َ إِي َما ِن ِه َو ََل يبطِ له الكفر إِذا ت
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Mahboub and someone else, from Al A’ala Bin Razeyn, from
Muhammad Bin Muslim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘The one who was a Momin
and he does good during his Emān, then strife hits him, so he disbelieves, then
repents after his disbelief (Kufr), it would be Written for him, and he would be
Reckoned with everything which he had done during his Emān, and the Kufr
(disbelief) would not invalidate it, when he did repent after his Kufr (disbelief)’.120
َِباب ا ْلم َعا َفيْنَ مِنَ ا ْل َب َالء

Chapter 207 – The ones Protected from the afflictions
ب َو غَ ي ِْر ِه َعنْ أَ ِبي َحمْ َز َة َعنْ أَ ِبي
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َو َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َجمِيعا ً َع ِن اب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
يه ْم فِي َعا ِف َي ٍة َو َيرْ ُزقُ ُه ْم فِي َعا ِف َي ٍة َو ُيمِي ُت ُه ْم
َ ض َنائ َِن َي
َ َّلل َع هز َو َج هل
ِ َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِنه ِ ه
ِ ضنُّ ِب ِه ْم َع ِن ْال َب َال ِء َفيُحْ ِي
ْ
ُ
َ
ه
. فِي َعا ِف َي ٍة َو َيب َْع ُث ُه ْم فِي َعا ِف َي ٍة َو يُسْ ِكن ُه ُم ال َجنة فِي َعا ِف َي ٍة
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad and Ali Bin Ibrahim, form his father, altogether from
Ibn Mahboub and someone else, from Abu Hamza,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘For Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic there are ‘Protected ones’, the afflictions being Withheld from them. So
Heazwj Gives them life in good health, and Sustaining them in good health, and
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Causing them to die in good health, and Resurrecting them in good health, and
Making them to dwell in the Paradise in good health’.121
) َّللا ( عليه السالم
ِ هار َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ٍ ْن َعم
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ إِسْ َحاقَ ب
ِ ان ب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ضنه ِب ِه ْم َع ِن ال َب َال ِء َخلَ َق ُه ْم فِي َعا ِف َي ٍة َو أحْ َيا ُه ْم فِي َعا ِف َي ٍة َو أ َما َت ُه ْم فِي َعا ِف َي ٍة َو
َ ً َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َخلَقَ َخلقا
َ َقا َل َس ِمعْ ُت ُه َيقُو ُل إِنه ه
. أَ ْد َخلَ ُه ُم ْال َج هن َة فِي َعا ِف َي ٍة
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Usman Bin Isa, from
Is’haq Bin Ammar,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I heard himasws saying that
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Created a people, Protecting them from the afflictions.
Creating them in good health, and Letting them to live in good health, and Causing
them to die in good health, and Entering them into the Paradise in good health’. 122
ْن م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن اب ِْن ْال َقدهاح َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َِّللا
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َجمِيعا ً َعنْ َجعْ َف ِر ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َو عِ هدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ِ
ض َنائ َِن ِمنْ َخ ْلقِ ِه َي ْغ ُذو ُه ْم ِب ِنعْ َم ِت ِه َو َيحْ بُو ُه ْم ِب َعا ِف َي ِت ِه َو ي ُْد ِخلُ ُه ُم ْال َج هن َة ِب َرحْ َم ِت ِه َتمُرُّ ِب ِه ُم
َ َّلل َع هز َو َج هل
ِ ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِنه ِ ه
. ً ْال َب َال َيا َو ْال ِف َتنُ ََل َتضُرُّ ُه ْم َشيْئا
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father and a number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, altogether from
Ja’far Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Al Qaddah,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abullahasws having said: ‘For Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic there are ‘Protected ones’ from Hisazwj creatures, Providing them with Hisazwj
Bounties, and Endowing them by His good health, and Entering them into the
Paradise by Hisazwj Mercy, the affliction and the strife passes them but without
harming them by anything’.123
َباب َما رف َِع َع ِن ْاْل َّم ِة

Chapter 208 – What the community is exepmted from
ُ ْان َقا َل َس ِمع
َّللا ( عليه
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي دَاوُ َد ْال ُمسْ َت ِر ِّق َقا َل َح هد َثنِي َع ْمرُو بْنُ َمرْ َو
ِ ْال ُح َسيْنُ بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ ُم َعلهى ب
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ْ
ُ
َ
ال َخطأ َها َو ِنسْ َيان َها َو َما أك ِرهُوا َعل ْي ِه َو َما
َ َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه وآله ) ُرف َِع َعنْ أ همتِي أرْ َب ُع ِخ
ِ السالم ) َيقُو ُل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ٍ ص
ْ
ِين
َ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َربهنا َل ُتؤاخ ِْذنا إِنْ َنسِ ينا أَ ْو أَ ْخ َطأنا َربهنا َو َل َتحْ ِم ْل َعلَيْنا إِصْ راً َكما َح َم ْل َت ُه َعلَى الهذ
ِ ك َق ْو ُل ه
َ ِلَ ْم يُطِ يقُوا َو َذل
ُ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ه
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
. يمان
ِ اْل
ِ ِمنْ َق ْبلِنا َربهنا َو َل ت َحمِّلنا ما َل طاقة لنا ِب ِه َو ق ْول ُه إَِل َمنْ أك ِر َه َو قل ُب ُه مُط َمئِنٌّ ِب
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moalla Bin Muhammad, from Abu Dawood Al Mustariq who said,
‘Amro Bin Marwan narrated to me saying,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Four characteristics have
been Raised from mysaww community (exempted from) – its mistakes, and its
forgetfulness, and whatever is compelled upon one, and what one cannot endure,
and these are the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majesic [2:286] Our Lord! Do not
Seize us if we forget or make a mistake; Our Lord! Do not lay on us a burden
as You did Lay on those before us, Our Lord do not Impose upon us that
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which we have not the strength to bear. And Hisazwj Words [16:106] except the
one who is compelled while his heart is at rest on account of faith’.124
َّللا ( صلى َّللا عليه
ِ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ْن أَحْ َم َد ال هن ْهدِفِّ َر َف َع ُه َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْال ُح َسيْنُ بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ُ
ُ
ْ
ون َو َما اضْ طرُّ وا إِلَ ْي ِه َو َما اسْ ُت ْك ِرهُوا
ِ وآله ) وُ ضِ َع َعنْ أ ُ همتِي ِتسْ ُع
َ ُُون َو َما ََل يُطِ يق
َ ان َو َما ََل َيعْ لَم
َ خ
ٍ ص
ِ ال ال َخ َطأ َو ال ِّنسْ َي
ِّ َعلَ ْي ِه َو
. ان أَ ْو َي ٍد
ٍ الط َي َرةُ َو ْال َوسْ َو َس ُة فِي ال هت َف ُّك ِر فِي ْال َخ ْل ِق َو ْال َح َس ُد َما لَ ْم ي ُْظ ِهرْ ِبلِ َس
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad Al Nahdy, raising it,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘Nine characteristics have been Dropped from mysaww community – the mistake, and
the forgetfulness, and what they are not knowing, and what they are not enduring,
and what they are desperate to, and what they are compelled upon, and the evil
omen, and the uncertainty in the pondering in the creation, and the envy what is not
made apparent either by the tongue or the hand’.125
س َن ٌة
َ س ِّي َئ ٌة َو ا ْلك ْف َر َِل َي ْن َفع َم َعه َح
َ َباب أَنَّ ْاإلِيمَانَ َِل َيض ُّر َم َعه

Chapter 209 – The Emān is such that along with it an evil deed will
not harm, and the Kufr (disbelief) is such that along with it a good
deed will not benefit
ُ ْن
ُ ب َقا َل قُ ْل
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َه ْل ِْلَ َح ٍد
ٍ ش َع ْي
ِ ت ِْلَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ُس َعنْ َيعْ ق
َ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ يُو ُن
ِ وب ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
. ِين َقا َل ََل
َ ُوجبٌ إِ هَل ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ َّللا م
ِ َعلَى َما َع ِم َل َث َوابٌ َعلَى ه
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Yunus, from Yaqoub Bin Shuayb who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘Is there for anyone an Obligated Reward for what he
does except for the Momineen?’ Heasws said: ‘No’.126
ُ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل مُو َسى ل ِْل َخضِ ِر ( عليه السالم ) َق ْد َت َحره
مْت
ِ ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ َع ْن ُه َعنْ يُو ُن
ِ ْس َعنْ َبع
. ك َم َع َغي ِْر ِه َشيْ ٌء
َ ك َم َع ُه َشيْ ٌء َك َما ََل َي ْن َف ُع
َ ُِّك َفأ َ ْوصِ نِي َقا َل لَ ُه ْال َز ْم َما ََل َيضُر
َ ِبصُحْ َبت
From him, from Yunus, from one of his companions,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Musaas said to Al-Khizras:
‘You have sanctified meas by youras company, therefore advise meas’. Heas said to
himas: ‘Necessitate (Emān) what would not harm youas anything along with it, just as
it would not benefit youas anything along with other than it’.127
ُ ْت َقا َل َس ِمع
َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل ََل َيضُرُّ َم َع
ٍ ْن َث ِاب
ِ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ُب َكي ٍْر َعنْ أَ ِبي أ ُ َم هي َة يُوس
َ َع ْن ُه َعنْ يُو ُن
ِ ُف ب
ِ س َع ِن اب
اَّلل َو ِب َرسُولِ ِه َو
ِ ان َع َم ٌل َو ََل َي ْن َف ُع َم َع ْال ُك ْف ِر َع َم ٌل أَ ََل َت َرى أَ هن ُه َقا َل َو ما َم َن َع ُه ْم أَنْ ُت ْق َب َل ِم ْن ُه ْم َن َفقا ُت ُه ْم إِ هَل أَ هن ُه ْم َك َفرُوا ِب ه
ِ اْلي َم
ِْ
ُ
. ُون
َ َماتوا َو ُه ْم َكا ِفر
From him, from Yunus, from Ibn Bukeyr, from Abu Ameyt Yusuf Bin Sabit who said,
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‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘Along with Emān, no deed would harm you, nor
would a deed benefit you along with Kufr (disbelief). Do you not see that Heazwj Said
[9:54] And nothing hinders their spending being Accepted from them, except
that they disbelieve in Allah and in His Rasool, and they are dying while they are
disbelievers (Kafiroun)’.128
ْْن أَ ِبي َسعْ َد َة َعن
ِ ْن َث ِاب
َ ْن َفضها ٍل َعنْ َثعْ لَ َب َة َعنْ أَ ِبي أ ُ َم هي َة يُو ُس
ِ تب
ِ فب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َع ِن اب
ِ ْن م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
. ك ْال ُك ْف ُر ََل َي ْن َف ُع َم َع ُه َع َم ٌل
َ اْلي َمانُ ََل َيضُرُّ َم َع ُه َع َم ٌل َو َك َذ ِل
ِ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ْ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ibn Fazzal, from Sa’alba, from Abu
Ameyt Yusuf Bin Sabi Bin Abu Sa’da,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The Emān is such that no
deed would harm along with it, and similar to that is the Kufr (disbelief), no deed
would benefit along with it’.129
ُ ار ٍد َقا َل قُ ْل
َّللا ( عليه
ِ ت ِْلَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
َ ْن ُز َر
ِ ار َة َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
ِ ْن َسعِي ٍد َعمهنْ َذ َك َرهُ َعنْ ُع َب ْي ِد ب
ِ ْن ب
ِ أَحْ َم ُد بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
ِ ْن َم
َ
َ
ٌ السالم ) َحد
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ ك َقا َل قُل
ُ ك قُلتَ إِذا َع َرفتَ َفاعْ َم ْل َما شِ ئتَ َف َقا َل َق ْد قُل
ت َو إِنْ َز َن ْوا أ ْو َس َرقُوا أ ْو َش ِربُوا
َ ِت ذل
َ ف لَ َنا أَ هن
َ ِيث ر ُِو
ُ
ُ ون أخ ِْذ َنا ِب ْال َع َم ِل َو وُ ضِ َع َع ْن ُه ْم إِ هن َما قُ ْل
ت إِ َذا َع َر ْفتَ َفاعْ َم ْل
َ صفُو َنا أَنْ َن ُك
َ َّللا َما أَ ْن
ِ ُون َو ه
َ َّلل َو إِ هنا إِلَ ْي ِه َرا ِجع
ِ ْال َخ ْم َر َف َقا َل لِي إِ هنا ِ ه
ْ
ْ
ه
.ك
َ ِير ِه َفإِن ُه ُيق َب ُل ِمن
ِ َما شِ ْئتَ ِمنْ َقل
ِ ِيل ْال َخي ِْر َو َكث
Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Al Husayn Bin Saeed, from the one who mentioned it, from Ubed Bin
Zurara, from Muhammad Bin Marid who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘A Hadeeth has been reported to us that youasws said:
‘When you recognise (Al-Wilaya) so you can do whatever you so desire to’. So heasws
said: ‘Iasws have said that’. I said, ‘And even if they commit adultery, or are stealing,
or drinking the wine?’ So heasws said to me: ‘We are from Allahazwj and to Himazwj we
are returning. By Allahazwj! They have not been fair to usasws, that weasws would be
Seized with the deed and it has been Dropped from them? But rather, Iasws said,
‘When you recognise (Al-Wilayah), so do whatever you so desire to, be it from the
little goodness and more, for it would be Accepted from you’.130
( ِين
ِ ْن الص ْهل
َ ان أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ َّللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َك
ِ ت َر َف َع ُه َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد ه
ِ هان ب
ِ ْن الره ي
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ م َُح هم ِد ب
عليه السالم ) َكثِيراً َما َيقُو ُل فِي ُخ ْط َب ِت ِه َيا أَ ُّي َها ال هناسُ دِي َن ُك ْم دِي َن ُك ْم َفإِنه ال هس ِّي َئ َة فِي ِه َخ ْي ٌر م َِن ْال َح َس َن ِة فِي َغي ِْر ِه َو ال هس ِّي َئ ُة فِي ِه
. ُت ْغ َف ُر َو ْال َح َس َن ُة فِي َغي ِْر ِه ََل ُت ْق َب ُل
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Muhammad Bin Al Rayyan Bin Al Salt, raising it,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘It was so that Amir AlMomineenasws was frequently saying in hisasws sermons: ‘O you people! Your
Religion is your Religion, So the evil deed in it is better than the good deed in other
(Religions), and the evil deed in it would be Forgiven, and the good deed in the other
(Religions) would not be Accepted’.131
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َّ صلَّى
. هللا َعلَى م َح َّم ٍد َو آلِ ِه
ِ ت َو ا ْل َم َعاصِ ي ِمنْ ِك َتا
ِ ان َو ا ْلك ْف ِر َو ال َّطا َعا
ِ َه َذا آخِر ِك َتا
ِ َّ ِ ب ا ْل َكافِي َو ا ْل َح ْمد
َ هلل َو ْحدَ ه َو
ِ ب ْاإلِي َم
This is the end of the Book of Belief (Emān) and Disbelief (Kufr), and the
obedience and the disobedience, from the Book Al Kafi; and the Praise is for
Allahazwj, Alone, and Blessings be upon Muhammadsaww and hissaww
Progenyasws.
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